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G R E A T TRlGONOMETRICAL SURVEY O F INDIA.
(47.) As this branch of the Survey Department bas been recently transfcrred from the Military to tlie Home Department of the GoIntroductory.
vernment of India, it may be considered desirable that, in the
present report, my first to tlie Home Department, I should give a brief sketch of
the Hise, Progress, and Future Operations of the Great Trigonometrical Survey.
I n the pear 1600, it was generally surmised that the Maps of the
Southern portion of the Madras Presidency, which had been conYbe origin of tlre Trigo~roluetrlculS W ~ C ~ . structed during the course of the preceding century, were exceedingly erroneous ; they hat1 been based, to a considerahle
estcnt, on Astronomical observations, wliich had bcen taken at some of the most
i~nportant laces in tllc Presidency, to define their positions. On the termination of
thc JTar witli Tippoo, Captain Lambton made a proposal to throw a Series of tri: ~ ~ r ~acrosd
l r s tlie Peninsula, from Madras to the opposite Coast, for t l ~ epurpose of
dctern~iningits brcadtll with accnracy. His suggestions were approved of, and he
was directed to carry them out in pcreon; 11is operations detected an error of no
lcss than 40 miles in tlie breadth of the I'eniusula, as previously laid down by Astronorriical observations ; all tlie principal plnccs on tlie old maps which had beell
sinlilarly fixcd, wcre found to be consiclerably out of position ; for instance, Arcot
was out 10 milcs, and I-Jyderabad no lcss than 11 minutes in latitude by 32 minutes
in longitude.

, (48.)

Tllis \\.ill not be tl~ouglrtat all surprising, when it is considered, that
to obtain accurate results from Astronoinical observations, it is
Astronomicnl ol>acrrotio~~q,
tula.\~rtrd I , I~
I ~ : I I ~ ~ I I I I I ~ I O I I lleccssary
,
to employ very first-rate instruments, and that even
aru not eullicirnll) . I I . C I I ~ ~ I ( ~
wit11
such
illstrumer~tsthc results will be unreliable, unless
np
hnsls for tllL. J , I x ~ l ~ I ~ , I P I .
~ I O I I01' T o ~ r n ~ r n p h i c a
~l I I L ~
Y
.
the positions of the llcavenly bodies, which arc observed, are
known wit11 accuracy. T l ~ eAstronomical In~t~runients
whicll \\-ere constructed in the
18th century were incomparably inferior to those of the prcsent day, and the tables
for predicting tllc 1)laccs of tlie licavcnly bodies, though fi~irlyaccurate for the Stars,
were c x c e c t l i ~ i ~
ir~accurate
l~
and unreliable for the Moon. With good instruments,
latitndca niiglrt l ~ a r bcen
c
determined, with very tolcrnble approximation, but longitndcs, not within scvernl miles of tlic trutli; for t l ~ elattcr elenicnt, an accurate
Iin~wlcrlgcof t l ~ eRloon's movements is indipcnsally ueccssary, nud vcry minutc
errors, citlicr of obscrvution, or of tabular place, nlnp cause very large errors in
t l ~ cresults. Evcn at tlle prcsent day, witli superior Instruments, a ~ l dgreatly inl1)rovcd InLlcs, it would be scarcclg possible to asccrtain the longitude of any placch.
by pnrcly Astro~loniicalol~scrvatious,witlli~la mile of thc trutlr, and only thcn if
01~scrr:ltionswcre carried ovcr a period of ~ c v e r a lmccks, if not ~nonths. L3csiclcs which, modcrn iml)rovemcnts, in instruments and methods of observation, l ~ n v e
bronght to light the prcscncc of n disturbing element of almost nriiversal existence,
in thc doflcction of tlle plumb-line from the true pcrl~endicnlarto the Earth's
flurfacc. Thc amount and direction of this displacemcnt of thc plun~b-linecannot
l)c mcnsnrctl at all, at any one place, and can only bc ~ ~ ~ ~ r o x i m aasccrtainccl
tely
Ly coniparing t 1 1 ~Astronomical with t l ~ etriangulated positions of a variety of
places on the Earth's surface. Some idea bf the influence it exerts
bc derived
(49.)

a

from tllc latest results of the Ordnance Survey, in wl~icllit is dcrnonstrated that ille
probable effect of local attraction upon an observed
('nlitn111Clnrkr's nccount ol the PrinIf t~ this is added thc
, l , , uTrlnngolutlo~l
~
,,f tllc Ordnnl~cr S , I ~ - latitude, i s A= 1.75 seconds.
01 Orl'Ibt Ul'lt~lll ~ J l d Ilel~llll, 1)HgC
prob:~l)leefyect of errors of observation and of tllc
771.
Star's tabulated places, the total uncertainty iu the
~ , c s u l t i nv~d u e of the latitude, will iiot be much less than
2 seconds, \\.llich is
equivalent to 200 feet.
\cs,l

*

If these large errors in latitude, and much larger in longitude, are
contrasted with the small errors, even of the Topo-triangulaTrinnqtllotion sdopted a4
~ I I Cbasla of the Indian SUtion, which are given in the table appended to para. 7 of this
1 cp.
report, and if further it is borne in mind that, great as is the
superiority of Triangulation to Astronomical operations, as a basis for Topograpl1~-,
at the present time, it was considerably greater at the time when Colonel Lambton
colnmenced his labors, the wisdom and utility of his suggest.ions will at once be apl~arent. Notwithstailding this, they at first encountered much opposition, aTld it
was not until he had obtained the support of the Ast,ronomer Royal of the day (the
Rev. N. Maskelyne) that the Hon. the Court of Directors were convinced of the
important practical utility of the work ; but from that time they became its firm and
powerful supporters.
(50.)

The operations thus commenced were the nucleus of the Great Trigonometrical Survey of India. As they advanced, a desire was
Cteorletical operations cornnlrr~c.rd.ill conjondion =it11 felt that, while affording a basis for future topograpliical
l:le Triangulation.
operations, they should also be made to ascertain the lengths
and amplitudes of Meridional Arcs in Indian latitudes, to combine with similar
measures in European latitudes, for the determination of the figure of the Earth.
'I'his question then excited great interest, Geodetical operations-having very recently been set on foot by all the great European nations ; special expeditions were
fitted out and despatched to remote parts of the globe, in order that the requisite
measures might not be restricted to Europe only. Colonel Lambton's triangulation
I)re~cnted
an admirable opportunity of obtaining, for the Savans of Europe, information which they would consider of the greatest value, and were eagerly searching
for in other quarters. This could be accomplished witl~outfurther trouble than
selecting, from his net work of triangulation, certain Series of consecutive triangles,
which trend in a meridional direction, without any break of continuity ; computing
their meridional lengths, from the existing data of the triangulation ; and ascertaining their amplitudes, by taken Astronon~icalobservations for latitude, at their estremities, and at certain intermediate stations. These operations were therefore set on
foot ; they furnished two Arcs, one near tbe meridian of Madras, of an amplitude of
lo S5', extending- from Trivandeporum to Pandree, the other
Commmcrment of tlre
near
tlle meridian of Bangalore, of an amplitude of nearly I Go,
Arc of Inr,iu,
extending from Cape Cornorin, the sonthcrnmost point of the
Peninsula, to Sironj in Central India, and forming a portion of what is generally
known as the Great Arc of India.

(51.)
. .

(52.) On the death of Colonel Lambton, he was succeeded by Captain
Everest, who, shortly afterwards, was permitted to proceed to England, where he
was engaged for some years in superintending the construction of new instnirnents, Astronomical a8 well as Geodetical, wit11 all the latest improvements, for the
further operations of the Trigonometrical Survey. During
ne Imnpitudins'
his absence. the few Surveyors who then formed the establishfrom Sironj to Calcutta.
ment of this Department, were employed in carrying a longitudinal Serigs of triangles from Sironj .to Calcutta. This Scrics ie unfortunately

i;

the least accurate portion of the Great Triangulation; executed under manifold tlifficultics, with very inferior instruments, it most inadeqnately fulfils the object for
wliich it was intended, namely, to serve ae the basis of the several Meridional
Sclsies hetween Siron-j and Calcutta, the Himalaya Mountains and tlie East Coast of
the Madras Presidency. There is therefore much reason to regret that the Surveyors were. not employed, instead, in executing one or more of the Meridional
Series, which are simply based on, and are not needed as the basis of, other Series.
and which, evcn with the inferior instruments at their disposal, they might have
completed, with all tlie accuracy desirable for future Topographical requirements.
On Colonel Everest's return to India, his attention was first directell
to the completion of the Great Arc, by its extension nortlll%stm.q~onof tlle Cfrcnt
Arc ti)
nlmnllma, rind
wards, from Sironj to the Himalayas. I t was also found necerrevlsloll
of the spctloll beSary to revise the portion of Colonel Lambton's Arc, between
twoell Sironj and Beder.
Sironj and Beder, the amplitude of which is 6" 4'; for it must
be rcmenibcred that Colonel Lambton's operations were originally intended as ;L
basis for Topography only ; the selection of a portion of his triangles for Geodetical purposes was an afterthought; consequently, these triangles were not measured
originally with the exactitude which Geodcsy requires, and which had been attailred
in tlie European Surveys. Proposals were made to the Hon. Court of Directors to
revise the southern portion of Colonel Lambton's Arc, as wcll, but the Hon. Court
colisidered that it was expedient to postpone this measure, until the triangulation
had been cstended over those portions of the Empire which had not yet been entered.*
(53.)

Colonel Lambton's system of operations was to cast a net work of
triangles over tlie whole face of the country; tlliv
Adoption of tho grill~ron vatem of
was carried out over tllc greatcr portion of tlie &Inmerldlonnl
unrlea of trinlwI~.a,m ~ t r ~ lofd tho net-aork system of
presidency. aiid a part of the Bombay Presitriangulnt~on.
dency. But Cololiel Everest was of opinion that
such a mcasure was unnecessarily lahorions. and that nothing more was requisite
thnri to exccute certain Meridional Series of triangles, at distances of about lo apart,
and to tie their estrcmities together by other Series, several degrees apart, follo\ving the parallels of Bombay and of Calcutta, and, on the north, the line of the
I3ritish Frontier. This is termed the gridiron system of Triangulation, and is anillagous to tlie method of the French and the Russian Surveys; in Great B r i t n i ~ ~
and Ircland, and on several parts of the Continent, the net work system has bee11
followed. Colonel Everest's opinion that the ~inalleramount of work required Ly
the gridiron system would suffice as a basis for topography, has been amply verified
by the results ; t l ~ c yhave furnished all the requisite data for the correction and
.juxtaposition of the maps, which have becn constructed by dctail Surveyors,
whether of the Itevcnuc, or Topographical Departments.
(54.)

( 5 5 . ) Thc gridiron systcm, commcnccd by Colonel Evcrest, was contiriuccl
--

At tllc rrqnr.it of tho l'rraidrnt nnd Corlnril or tllr Roynl Sorirty, n Committee, roinnosrd of l h r rollon,in; llirtinglliullc<l F~sllo\r.aof the Ibynl Society :-Proft,ssor Airy ( d u t r i ~ n ~ n nHt>ynl),
rr
Dr. Mi!l~sr,nllll I'roli-8301.Stokrs, ilrea 1111 a
m l ~ t r ton l.,>rt~~in
prnpoelllu r r ~ n r d i nColonrl
~
Ln~nhton's Ovotli*ticnl ol~cnltionn,a l ~ i r lxvr1.r
~
~ilnilr1))- C o l o ~ ~Sir
c l (ii.~)r;:~,
Erercat, C.U., ill n 1rttt.r clntrd 8111 April, 1881. Tlliu rrport. ronrhtdre will1 the ft)llowing sr~ggeetions:" Tho cominiltr~Illink it, riollt, Ilowrvrr, to rnll tho nltcl~tionof tho Prrsidont nnil Coonoil to thc genrrsl qllnlity of
Colonel I ~ n ~ n l ~ t nS~IiI'IaT , ' ~ rvhirll,
~,
t11011gllc s r r ~ ~ t rwit11
d the grrntcut. rnrr and ability, were rn~.ricdO I I ~lni!t~l.
scriolta tlitlicldtiea, nnd nt a tirnc v h r n infitrl~inrnl~ll
npplinnrrs mero fnr Ilaas cornl~lotothnn nt prcacllt. Tl1r1.1,is 1 1 0 d ~ i l h t01nt nt tir(.
prrarnt tilnr tho Surrryu ndmit of bring in~pro\-cdin ercrv pnrt. T l ~ nutarrdc~rdsof length nrr I)cl.tcr nsvertnincd tl1n11 h.rnlorly, nntl all nncci-tainly on tho enit of mrnrnro con ho itwlovrd. Thc bneo mmsuring n p p n r ~ l t ~rnn
~ s IIP imlrro~ril. '111~
inrtrnmrnta for Ilorizont~~l
nnglrs 11el.d hy Colonrl Lninhton a r r c inferior to thoer now in uw, snil ollr of tlrrnl ana IIIOLI
srrsrrlv injllrril hg nn rwidrntnl II~II\Y, tlw r1,nult of t i l ~ i r hn-ns nloro diotinrtlp il?j~lrinllabpi-nnae the (,il.~*lr
\rns rrnd hy onl?
two Illicrosc~opru. All11eio11IIM nlrcndy heen mnde to the rirrumstanrc~of ohrrrrnlion 11lli.l.ting tllu nltitu~leof atfltions.
Thong11 thr i\utror~on~ir:~l
oha~.rrntionat i i w p r o l a h l ~good for tllrir ngr, )-rt nrw Rls~.rvallions,i.ond~~rli.(l
a ill1 q ~ ~ rinatruh
mcnt* nnd on n11~1r~lri~lrilblra
nn I ~ I I R Cnilopted hv Sir Grorgr Evercut, wonld ~lndoubtr~lly
be hvttrr. Th~ai,o~nrnillietht.rt-C11r1-13xprrau
I11cir elrolla IIOI)(\ lbnt tllc a.llille of i'olll~~rl
Llinlbton'~Survry mng bo rrpc~btc~l
with the brat ~ n i d v r nallplinnrrb.
S o A n of blrrillinn 11.1
I I I I . ~ P I I I . C ~I~nn
~
111ri.11 rlniill* 0 1 1 tlir nttention of tl10 p11tr011aof ~ . r i r n r c0s t l ~ cJ~lclinn Arc, from its
1lro~i111ntrlyrqllntori:~l poalliol~, nnd from it8 auo~udicsand tho rcfcrmre of Lhem to L11e nttrnction of the Uimtllaj.
Mountai~ls."

1)y Colul~el R a u g h , nndcr whoso aclininistration tlic greater portion of the arca
c t ~ ~ l ~ p r i sbetween
ed
tlie meridian of Calcutta, on the East, and the Trans-Indns
l+c.outic.r, on tlie urcst, the parallel of Cnlcntta, and the northern ranges of the
l l i n ~ : ~ l a y awas
s , triangulated, at tlie intervals originally determined on. The greater
11~rtio11
of the Bombay Presidency was also triangulated. There is still a co~~sideraGlc gap between Ajmeer and Sind, over which it has not yet been practicable to
carry tlie Principal Triangulation.
I n anticipation of the time when the operations of the Trigonornetrical Survey mill come to an end, Colonel Waugh took
Topogrnpl~icsl opemtions wm~r:ellcud in coi~jui~ctiouwith t11e steps to train a number of the Members of this DepartUrent Triai~gulutrou.
ment to execute Topographical Surveying, as well as Triirnglllation, in order that, on the completion of this Survey, their services might be
:,\-ailable to tlic State, for filling iu the details of some of the numerous districts,
\vl~icl~,
thougli triangulated, have not yet been Surveyed in detail. Thus, certaia
pwtics of this Survey, which are ~ e r f o r m i n gthe duties of the Great Triangulation.
are also employed in detail operations similar to those of the regular Topographical
Parties. As Surveyor General. Colonel JVaugh also supervised the Topopaphical
Surveys, and, in liis time, tlie two Departments were closely allied, transfers of
OHiccrs from the Trigonometric:il to the Topographical branch of the Survey Department being of frequent occul*renco.
(56.)

This will be an appropriate place for me to give a brief abstract of a
report which 1had the honor to submit to the GovernKo.
ment of India in the RiIilitzlry Department, on the out-turn of
work and the cost of the Trigonometrical Survey. I n the first 49 years of its existence, viz.. from 1800 to 1849, the area triangulated by the
Cit~tpmontof the out-111rn
01 mork md cost o l theTrlgo~ e v e r a lfield parties, amounted to 477,044 square miles, at n
l ~ o m r t r ~ r eSlr ~ l r ~ exrlu~~r=i
~v,
I n thc
,,L ~
l ~ PnY.alld
l ~ l ~ ~cost
~ of Rs. 34,12,587, or Rs. 7-2-5 per square mile.
PIICeg.
following 12 years, the out-turn and cost of the work esecuted
were as follows :(57.)

aa
,ji' dated 18th June, 1862.

Trianyctlation, 332,123 q u a r e miles, at a cost of Rs. 20,83,765, or Rs. 6-4-5
11cr square mile, inclusive of the expenditure incurred in measuring two base lines,
\vl~crol)ytwo parties were diverted for two field seasons fiom triangulation to operatioils of wliicl~the cost caunot be contrnstecl n-ith that of the triangulation, and
\vliic.h, though indispensably necess:iry for vcrifiration, make no show, by incrcaeing
t l ~ carea, ant1 cl~cupeningthe cost per square mile.

Topogrrfpl,y, in the Himalaya hlountains, on tlie gcogl-aphical scalc of four
iliiles to the ii~cli,59,895 square miles, at a cost of Rs. 2,25,641, or Its. 2-8-2 per
~~~u:wcnnlilc.

,p'l-'ir.itLcccling, 1,620 linear miles, at n cost of Its. 52,254, or Rs. 32-4 per
iiiile, of wllicli the first 312 miles were ecluivalcnt to a trcLlc line, having been executed by tlirec indepeudent Surveyors, tlie renlaining 1,309 miles, wcre clone as a
Jo1111leline. 11ytwo Surveyors; the cost lias thus beell equivalent to Its. 14-11-5
per inilc of single line.
( 5 s . ) These returns are exclusive of thc Military pay of tlie Military men
employcd in the ~ e v e r a loperations, as it is only of late years
Tllc met or t h o Q I I T P P J ~ n rluslre ot Nrlltory I'u) slid
that the Indian Surveys h a w been debitcd wit11 this cllarge.
Alloaa~~rcs.
Such charges are known not to be debited against the Englidi
and the American Burveye, nor, it is believed, against any of those on the Contincnt.
To ascertain their precise amount, in the first of the two above periods, mould now

be impossible ; but I have given details in the report from wliich the above figure^
have been taken, showing that the actual amount of the Military p q , drawn in the
12 years from 1849 to 1861, if included in the expenditure for that period, would
increase tlie given rates by about 21 per cent.

(59.) I proceed to indicate the present operations, ahd to give a programme
of the future operations which will be required to complete
Statement of tlie preeent,
Progrnlulne of
fil.
tlie Trigonoruetrical Survey of India. I must premise that
turcu~orntionsof tllb Su*- the accuracy of the detail Surveys, which are executed by
vey.
Topographical and Revenue Surveyors, is now so much
greater than it was when Colonel Evercst drew up llis design for the triangulation,
that the distances between the Meridional Series of triangles may in future be made
twice as grcat as it has been hitherto, and thus the amount of work mill be
considerably reduced. The several Series, wliich are in progress, and which will be
needed, are clcarly exhibited in the following tabular statement, which will be readily
understood with the aid of the published charts of the Triangulation :Lrarr~r~ct
PARALLEIS.

5
.*
2

RE MAR^^.

DIST~ICTS.

5
Meridio,m& Series.
69t0

Enstern Sind,

...

...

71+O

R~~jpootnna,

...

73t0

Rnjpootnnn,

...

...
...

7s0

Alimednugg~uto Mnngn16ro,

no0

J~ibbulpoi-Q
to Madrns and Ceylon,

...

In lirogrrs~,one-Co1u1hwmplotod.

8z0

Enatem dirisione of Central Provinces.

...

Not comnicnced.

84-

Pulnmo~vnnd Somhulpore to Calingupatnni, ...

7a0

Soothctn Section Qrcnt Arc,

...

Do.

...

...

In progress, two-tliirda romploted.

Colnmcnced.

.,.

18

Revision ncccssaryi vidr para. 63.

Ohliqrre Serirs.

Eastcrh Frontier.

Asmm td Tenusscrim,

...

-

-

d

Liniil ing
b1cricIi111is.

C!

$:
-

---

Weat.

Longitudinnl Serirs.

Eaet.

0

U0

Ccntrnl Indin to Calc~~t,tn,

...

...

78

88t

23'

Cnlrr~ttnto Enatcm Frontier,

...

...

BHt

91

Nearly linisl~cd.

lRO

Declrr to Vizngapntnm,

...

78

83

Not eommcnced.

go

Mnclrna to MnnRnloro,

...
...

...

75

80

One-lialf completed.

...

...

92

96

Rrrinionnrg: rGde pnra. 62, t ~ o - t l ~ i ~ , l ~
conlpletrd.

0Lligrie &risr.

-

Aa~nm,

...

,..

(GO.) I n conncction with the above triangulation, vcrificatorg base lines will
have to be pleasured at Bangalore, at Capc Comorin, in Rangoon, and in Tenasscrim, with Colby's compensating apparatus,
which was brought out to India by Colonel Everest. These
base lincs are so Iahorious, and talte up so much timc, that the number has been
fixed at about onc~-lr;~lf
of what would be considered necessary, for a, similar extent of
triangulation, irl European Surveys.
T h o fnt~im~ M Olincm of
rerilicnt~on.

((31.) The total amoullt of n-orlc remaininz
. . to be exccuted. at the ~ r e s e n t
"
@
time,
is
about
G
1
degrecs
of
Meridional
and 17 of Longitudinal
14 p a r s will probnbly sufflcr to complete tllu (rlnllgutrinngiilation, in all about 78 dcgrees, which may be expected
letlot~nucl tllc buru 11nt.s.
to be c o ~ n ~ ~ l ein
t e d13 years, as tlie average annual out-turn of
work of this descriptioli at present excceds 6 degrees ; adding one more year for
the four Lase lines, t l ~ e\\rhole.of' the ficld work may be expected to be finished in
14 years.

-

(62.) The future T o p o p p h i c a l operations of this Department will embrace
the Provinces of Kattiawar, Kutch, and other districts in the
northern
portion of the Bombay Presidency, which have not
openrliol~s.
hitherto been Surveyed Topographically. The districts of Kumaon and Gurhwal have also to be Surveyed in detail ; we shall then possess a
complete Survey of the Himalayas, from the frontiers of Nepaul on the e a t , to the
lndus on the west, and extending as far into Central Asia as Europeans can penetrate with safcty. It is much to be desired that the Nepaulese Government should
be induced to fbllow the example of all the Native States under British protection,
and allow the Survey operations to be carried ovcr their territories, of which littlu
more is known at present, than of the unexplored regions in the hearts of Africa
and Central Asia.
Tlie r~itnrcTopographical

l
in the connection of
(63.) The future spirit-leveling operations t ~ i l cohs;st
the various lines of levels which have been executed for Canal
The fllture Writ leveling
and
Railway operations, with the view to their reduction to a
opemtlolia.
common datum. Tlie main line of levels, on which all othcrs
will be based, has already been carried from the mean sea level of Karachi harbonr
through Sind, the Pnnjab, Nortll-West Provinces and Bengal, to Calcutta, with a
1,ranch to Central India. Sufficient data does not at prcsent exist for asccrtaining
the extent to which future operations will be neccssary, for the conriection of all
the several valuable lines of levels, which have bcen executcd in different parts of
India. the utility of which will be gr&-tly enhanced, when they have bccn reduced
to a conlmon clatum.

(64.) The preceding programme embraces all the more purcly practical
work that is reclnired to Le executed. But this Slirvey wonltl not be consitlerccl
completc, nnless, following thc cx:~mpleof all tlie Ellropean Snrveys, it also furnished a certain number of Astronomical Obuertrations, to
arn'leti"
com1,ine with the triang~lation,for Geodetical purposes. Tllcsc!
uperstlone.
will consist of al~solutedcterminntions of Latiturlc at Stations
uituated about l o apart, oh the 11cst hlericlional Scrics of trianglcd, ant1 differential
determinations of Longitude, wit11 the aid of thc Electric Telegraph, at points whosc
rlistanceu apart must bc rcgnlated by tlie positions of the T e l e p ~ p l Stations.
i
Tho
Latitude olservations are now in progress, at a rate which will cnsilrc their complction pan' pnssu with the triangulation ; but the Longitude Observations cannot bo
commenced until the arrival of the necessary instriinients, whicli arc at prcsctlt Icing.
constructed for them, under the orrlers of the Secretary of State for India. It is in
contemplation to carry the Longitude Ol~servatio~is
along tlie Persian linc of Telegraph, until they are connected with similar operations which arc being cxecuted by
Officers of the Rusaian Survey, on certain of the European lines of Telegraph; for this
purpose instruments of a lighter cl;tss than the former, and better adapted fnr transport through Persia, are under construction. Another operation of a scientific natnro
is now in progress, and may be expected to be completed in four or five ycars, vix.,
the determination of the ntiml~crof vibrations of a pendulum at differcnt points

along the Great Arc, for ascertaining the ratio of the Earth's axee, in compliance
with a proposal which reccntly emanated from the Prcsident and Council of the
Royal Society, and met with the assent of the Secretary of State for India.
(65.) I now proceed to report on the operations of this Dcpartrnent in the
year 1864-65, I t was administered by Lieutenant-Colonel Robinson, R.E., from the
9th November, 1863, to the 29th January, 1865, during my absence from India, on
furlough to Europe.

(66.) The various operations may be classified as follows :-

I. Trigonometricat; carrying a Longitudinal Series of triangles beClnssiticntionof thrscrcml
operut~onsof this Survej.

tween Calcutta and the Eastern Frontier.

II. Trigottonzetrical; carrying a Series of triangles along the Eastern
Frontier, from the southern border of Tipperah to thc south of
Chittagong.

111. Triyonometriu.zl; revising the Calcutta Longitudinal Series of
triangles, and commencing the northern section of the Meridional Series, which will connect Jubbulpore with Madras.

IV. 2I.igononzetricaZ; revising the portion of the Calcutta Longitudinal Series of triangles, lying between the Singrowli District
and the meridian of Jubbulpore.

V. Trigonometrical; carrying n Meridionnl Series of triangles from
the neigllbonrhood of Nellore to IIadras, in completion of the
southern section of the Series which will connect Madras with
Jubbulpoibe.

VI,

Trigononletrical; carrying a Serics of triangles on the meridian
of Mangalore, from a point a little north of Indapoor, to the
borders of the Belgaum Collcctorate.

1

, Tri,qo-Topo,qraphical; cornplctihg the ~cographicxlSurvey of
Ladak and Thibet, and commencing thc triangulation and topography of Kuinaon and Gurhwal.

; trianffllation and topography in the DisVIII. Tri~o-?'oPo~raphicat

trict of Nassick, Bombay Presidency.

IX. Astronomical; observing the 1,atitudes of certain stations on
thc Longitudinal Serics bctwccn Calcutta and Karachi.

X. Astrmomical; observing the Latitudes of certain stations on the
Great Arc, between Dchra Doon and Cape Cornorin.

XI. Aeveli12,y; cal-rying a linc of levcls from Agra to Mirzapore, in
completion of the great line of lcvels extending from l<arachi
to Calcutta.

XII. Pendulum; in process of formation, on the suggestion of the
Royal Society of London, to executc Pendulum observations at
certain stations on tlic Great Arc.

XIII. Computing, Drawing, and Corresponding Ofliccs.

11'4
Tlle out-turn of \vorlr during tllc year under review has been as
follows :-l'rincipal
triangulation with the Great TheodoOnt-turn of work in 1864-65.
lites, 24 to 36 inclics in diametcr, 22,200 square miles.
tompleting 598 miles in Icligth of thc sevcriil serics of triangles. Principal triangulation with Vernier theodolites, 14 inches in clianieter, for the Topographical operatiolls, 2,227 square miles. Seco~ldarytriang~~latioh,
9,190 square miles. Topographical sl:etclling in Ladak and the northcrn portions of the territories of the
Maharajah of Iiashmir, 8,300 sqiiare miles, on the scale of 4 miles to the inch.
Owing to circumstances which ivill be l~creafteresplaiiied, little or no Topography
has been executed on the scale of one mile to thc inch. Of Spirit Lcveling, 422
linear miles have been completed.

(Gi'.)

(68.)

I n the following Tabular Statemcnt, this out-turn of work is contrasted
with that of the two preceding years :-

out-turn of 1861-65conhasted *nth that of preceding years.
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It will be seen that there has been a great increase in the area and length of
the principal triangulation, notwithstanding the circurnstancc, which will be subsequently explained, that one of tlie six Parties employed on the triangulation coultl
not execute any final work, and was only able to pcrform the preliminary, known
departmentally as "the approximate operations." The esI>janation of the apparent
increase of work, is to be found in the circumstance that
Exp'an8tion
increw orofwork.
'pparent
the g-rouhd over which the operations were carried, was
entirely of a hilly nat~wc,stations colild therefore be readily
established on the hill summits, so as to form large triangles, ad:~pted for gettirlk
over the ground more quickly, and with greater accuracy, than if the number
of intermediate links, in the chains of triangles, wcrc multiplied. I n tllc plains,
on the otber hand; it is essentially necessary to cot~struct11i~l.1
towcr stations, i l l
almost every instance ; thcir distance apart is rcp1:~tedby the height to wl~ichit
is possible to raise towers, constructetl of tlle c1ic:y~cst materials ~~roci~rable,
to
overtop the earth's curvature, and thus become miitually visible. The most conv~rlientdistance has been practically ascertained to he from 11 to 12 milcs, giving
triangle0 of an area of 60 to 70 square miles; whcrca~ltho average arca of tllo
triangles, rneaul~redby Mr. ICcelan, the Officer in Cllargc of No. IV Party, which
has this year achieved thc greatest area, cxceeds 388 squarc milrs. Such matters
have to be borne in mind, in examining t l ~ cstatistical rcturns illnstrativc of the
progreso of the operations, which will otlier~visebc f n ~ ~ ntod be very deceptive, in
contrasting the work of tlic respective Survey Partics.
(69.) The quality of the Principal trianplation exccuted during the year
dnn'~isOf
the birngdatim.
the qusli'yof

under review. with tllc Crcat Theodolite~lwhose Azimutl~al
Circles arc 24 to 36 incl~ectin diameter, is tested by thc probable errors of the obscrved anglcs, and by tlie triangllar

errors. The nature of the " probable crror" may be defiue(1 as being siich, that ~ I I P
chanccs of the actual error exceeding or fallitlg s l ~ o r t
'l'hc
errors are determillcd
Angnlnr pro- T r i m ~ g ~ ~ l o r tllercof are equal.
buble errors.
errors.
by a formula which takes isto consideration the accidental errors of each single observation, and of the
gradlintions of the circles on which the measures are
rnade ; in d l 297 angles were measured, with an averag, probable error of
0°"25. Tlletriangular error
is the amount by wllich the sum of the observed values
of the three angles of ,tach triangle cxcecds, or fi~lls
short of 180" the sl)herical excess; 09 triaiigles
were measured, with an average error of O'I.52. X u
data exist for colltrasting the different values of cominon sides, as it is customary, before comI)uting tlie
Arcrngee & 0'25 . .. 01'.52
sides, to apply small corrections to the observed angles
of tlie several figures' (Quadrilaterals, Polygons, &c.),
which arc formed by the triangles, in order that the angles may satisfy the Geometrical equations of condition, and the further condition that the cum of the products
fonned by rnultiplyjng the square of each correction by the theoretical weight of'
the angle to ~vliichit appertains, shall be a minitnum ; when these corrections have
been applied to the angles, the values of the coinmon sides are exactly coincident,

+

I

I

(70.) I now proceed to report on the general operxt'ions of the respective
Parties. Further details will be found in Appendix B., which contains selections
from the Annual Narrative Reports of tlie Executive Officers, and a valual~lepaper
by Captain Godwin-Busten, giving descriptive and geological notes, on the Pangong
Lalcr, District of Ladak, from his journals in 1863, whcn he was employcd on the
Kaslimir Survey.

NO. 1 PARTY-TRIGONOMETRICAL.

(71.) This Party was employed in carrying a longitudinal Series acroFs
the Districts of Jessorc. Furreedpore, Dacca and Backcrglinge,
from the Mcridian of Calcutta, to thc Eastern Frontier.
A more difficult tract of country to triangulate over can
scarccly bc met with ; ycrfcctly Icvcl, and devoid of hills, covered with malarious swamps, and intcrsccted Ivy great rivcrs, wllose banks arc lined with very heavy
forest and jungle, the Surveyor, who has to
PRBEONNBL.
follow obligatory lines of operation, meets
I~iri~tmant.
It. R. Tll~lillirrR.E.,Id, Amistnllt.
with hindrances and embarrassments at
M r . a. C. R y ~ l l Civil
,
2nd Annintnnt,.
,, (1. A . ITnrria, fllrI~-A~siRtnnt.
2nd ~ l n s s .
every step, and is often liable tq have to
,, \V. .1. O'f411llivn11,
Yuh-Asgistnllt 3rd am.
re-model his programme of work, a i d alter
,, d. Mcndos, S u b - A ~ i ~ l y 1ard
1 t CID~O.
what has already been done, in order to
Tho dillic~~lticr
mrt mith
on t l ~ r ~ ~ x y t , C n l cLong,~~ltt~
tudinol Ycrirs.

1
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11;
overcome new obstacles, and carry Iris triangles across the country, witlrout any
break of conti~iuity. At each station, a Tower 11asto be built, with materials which
have either to be brougl~tfrom a distance, or fabricated on the spot. The climate is
s o moist that the bricks, which have invariably to be moulcled at the Tower, take a
long time to dry sufficiently before they can be burnt ; and rain often falls to destroy tllem, and retard the progress of the operations. I n every instance, the rays,
or lines, liavc to be cleared of forest and jungle, as a preliminary to obtGning the
recluisite mutual visibility between the contiguous stations; one or more trial lines
]lave also to be cut, in the process of selecting each station. The rivers, and their
numerous channels, form the usual lines of communication, but for this purpose
they are well nigh useless to Surveyors, whose lines cross them at right angles ;
there are few, if any, roads to facilitate communication. I n such a country, the preliminary operations of selecting and building stations, and clearing the lines between
them, are far the most difficult portion of the work. Lieutenant Thuillier, having
to depute his Senior Assistant to execute certain triangulation, for the connection of
Port Canning with Calcutta, wm obliged to select all the stations in person, and
ascertain their relative directions, leaving his Junior Assistants to build the Towers
and clear the h a 1 lines. These duties occupied him during the whole season, and
prevented him from undertaking any of the final angular measurements, on the
amount of which, and the area they embrace, it is customary to reckon the annual
out-turn of work. The actual operations consisted in the sclection of 24 stations,
involving 174 miles of trial lines, mostly through dense forest, the construction of
12 Towers, and the clearance of 314 miles of final lines.

Mr. Ryall, the Senior Assistarit attached to this Party, was deputed
to carry a series of triangles from Calcutta to Port Canning,
Z~ns~~ccrsslill
attempt to
carry a eer,,,s of t,,lungles mainly with a view to ascertaining the difference of longitude
from Calcutta to Port Callbetween the two Ports, in order that, by the transmission of
111ng.
Electric Currents fYom thc Observatory in the Surveyor General's Office at Calcutta, a time ball might be dropped at Port Canning, to give the
local time there, for the convenience of the Captains of Ships visiting the Port.
Owing to the numerous gardens of fruit trees, in the environs of Calcutta, it
became necessary, either to open lines through the trecs, or to construct lofty
To\Vers to overtop them. The former plan, whenever practicable. is invariably
adopted, being very much cheaper and more expcditious tlian the latter. Cornpen&on for the damage that may be done is always paid when asked for; the operations have usually been clearly unclerstood to be i~idispenableto the progress of the
Suwely, conseqnently their propriety has not been questioned, nor has oppositioll
1,een offered. This is perhaps due in some measure to Act VI. of 1857, whicll,
leglllizing operations of a similar nature, when performed by Officers of other
I,ranches of the Public Service, has been supposed to afford similar protection to
t l ~ eSurvey Officers. Unfol-tunately it does not do so, as was soon discovcrcd by a
few litigioue persons, through whose gardens the lines had to be opened, who creatcd
NO much opposition, that Mr. Ryall was obliged to spend the greater portion of the
HeaHon in the Law Courts, in combating their proceedings, and in protecting himself
and his Native subordinates, from the actions which were brought against tlrern.
(72.)

Having already submitted a full report on this subject, in my No. 11,
dated 2nd March last, it is only necessary for me to
N-ty
for legisletlon, for the protecit appeare
to~ be indispensably
,he onceRof thrs D
~ state~in this ~place that
~
~
~
~
tion
when m n l ~ to
~ ~ e he'~ in the per- necessary, in the interests of the Public Service,
formmce of theu dutiee.
that the provisions of Act VI. of 1857 should be
extended to OfXcers of the Survey ~epartrcent,who will otherwise be liable to
(73.)

~

,

encounter much opposition and delay ; also tliat some rules should Le laid down, to
to be paid for trees,
define the proper amount of compe~~sation
Want of n proper scale of
&c.,
which
have
to
be
removed
in
the
course
of the operations.
co~npenaat~ou.
I n the present instance, Mr. Ryall was unable, after five
months incessant labour, to complete more than one-third of a series of triangles,
the whole of which might, under ordinary circumstances, have been finished in three
months. Moreover, in consequence of the fanciful scale of compensation which
was drawn out by Deputy Magistrate Moulvie Dulleeloodin, who was deputed to
make a special report on hfr. Ryall's operations, one of the claims for compensation
still remains unadjiisted, namely that of a man called Durga Pershad, whose original
demand of Rs. 9 0 was raised to Rs. 5,750 on the publication of the Moulvie's
report, in a supplement to the Gazette of India.

No. 2 PARTY-TRIGONOMETRICAL.
(74.) This Party was employed in carrying a Series of triangles along the
Eastern Frontier, between the Meridians of 91" 35' and 92' 22',
o ~ c r t i o n On
s tlle
and the parallels of 22" 3' and 23' 11' from the southern border
Eeetern Frontier.
of Tipperah, to below Chittagong. This country is for the most
part, especially in the Northern and Eastern Portions, similar to the wild tracts of
Hill Tipperah, of which the physical geography, and the manners and customs of
the inhabitants, have been already described in the
PX~SONNEL.
reports of this Department for the years 1862-63 and
Mr. C. Lnne, Cl~iefCivil Aesirtnnt.
,, W. C. Rossenrodr, Cixd Amietnnt. 1863-64. The out-turn of final triangulation con,, H. Bererle~,Clrll2nd Aaaletont.
sisted of 21 Principal Triangles arranged in quaclri,, W. C. Price, Sub-bat. 3rd Cloea.
laterals and polygons for ~nutualverification ; they
embrace an arca of 1,675 square nlilcs, and stretch over a direct distance of about
80 miles ; this portion of the work was executed by Mr. Lane, who also took a set
of Star Observations, for the determination of an Azimuth of verification, and supcrvised the clearance of about 160 miles of road through the forests, for the passage of t l ~ eGreat Tlicodolite. The preliminary operations were carried 9 3 miles
in advance by Mr. Rossenrode, who selected 18 sites for new stations, cleared 50
niiles of lines, and built 22 Platform Stations.

(75.) Much embarrassment was caused by rumours that the Kookie Chiefs
had assembled their clans, and intended to commit a raid into
Embnrrnaament rnoserl by
tulnours of ~ U I ~ by
B IliU
the District where the Survey operations were in progress ;
trlbee.
fortunately no raid was perpetrated, but such rumours alwayw
have the cffect of disturbing the minds of the inhabitants, causing thcm to desert
their villages, and thus preventing them from aiding the Surveyors in the work of
clearing thc roads and lincs. Fears have sometimes been felt for the safety of the
Survey Parties, but the prudence and tact, displayed by Mes~rs.Lane and Rossenrode,
have hitherto bccn instrumental in preventing any collisions, between the Survey
Parties and the contiguous hill tribes.

No. 3 PARTY-TRIGONOMETRICAL,

(76.) Mr. George Slielverton, the Officer in executive charge of this Party
succeeded during the ficld season of 1863-64 in revising the
Thr operations on the
portion between the meridian0 of 78" and 80" of the old CalJubbulprc Meridian.
cutta Longitudinal Series, the defects of which have already

\\ g

bee11 inclicatcd in para. 52 of this report. I-Ic n-as thus aLlc to sccure an accnratc basis for the co~nmence~nent
of the
PERSOXIEL.
Kortliern Section of the Jubbulpore RleriMr. Gcnrpr Sl~clrcrton,Civil dwistnnt.
,, .\. \v. ~ u , l ~ Civil
~ l ~zlld
~ , Assistant (Senior .diona1 Series, on which operation lle a,nd
Grl~rlr).
,, 11.C . Ilir.kir, Ciril 2nd Assistnnt. (Junior Clrnde). his
were
during
F.
A. Dull, Sub-Assistnnt 1st CIHBR.
,,
of
the
year
under
review.
The out-turn of
,, L. J. I'ucucli, Sub-Awistnnt 3rd C l w .
work of all clescriptions, both Iinal and approximate, has been most creditable, resulting in the measurement of 23 principal
t.riangles, forming three hexagons and one pentagon, Ghich cover an area of 5,167
square miles, and extend over a direct dktance of 150 miles ; azimuth observations
were also taken at two of the principal stations ; the approximate operations were
carried 175 miles in advance, and 24 sites were selected for new stations ; the further operations will be detailed in the tabular statement of out-turn of work, at the
,end of this report.

(77.)

In order that this Party should be furnished with a basis of sufficient

accuracy for the niangulation of the Sumbhulpore Series, on
the
meridian of 84", Mr. eelan an, the Executive Officer, mas
Lo~~gitudlual
Ser~es.
directed to revise the portion of the Calcutta Longitudinal
Series, intervening between the meridian of 82" 40', on 'which his operations of
1863-64 had terminat~d,and that of 80" 20',
PEBSONNEL.
up to which the revision had already beer1
Mr. 11. Keclan, let Assistant.
carried
E d w a r d s , from the Great Arc, by
,, L. H. Clorke, Cirri 2nd Assistant.
,, II. l'c?cl~~rs,Sub-Aqlstmt 3rd Clms.
Mr.
Shelverton.
Since much of the old work
,, J. F. rrotter,
drtto,
dlttu.
on this Series consisted of single triangles,
hlr. Keelan was directed to introduce additional Stations, to form polygons, or
otlicr verificatory
inco mbination with the single
The out-turn
- figures,
- triangles.
ot' \vork has been most satisfactory, and is exceedingly creditable to Mr. Keelan.
it consists of 20 principal Triangles, arranged so as to form two double
which cover an area of 7,765 square miles (of which 5,067 were old, and 2,698 new
Crouncl), and extend a direct distance of 168 miles. I t is worthy of noticelthnt
tllough a period of nearly 40 years had elapsed since the former operations on this
Scrius. the marlis of all the old stations were found undisturbed.
Of

CdCUttB

KO. 5 PARTY-TRIGONOMETRICAL.
(58.) This Party was employcd in the Districts between Nellorc and hIndras, on the Southern Section of the Ncridional Scricv w-hicli
hlndm* Ucrlcl~ondSeries.
will connect Jubbnlpore with Madras, and be extcndcrl clown
s
wae rapid, and moQt eatisfactoq, until it rcaclied tho
to Cf.Flon. ~ t progrees
ncighb~rlioodof Madras, when similar difPERSONNEL.
ficultie~were met with, to tliose which had
Captnln nmnfi11. Urnpol Cnmlry, let Aaeletnnl.
baffled Mr. Ryall's operations in Calcutta,
Mr. F Rrnll, hb-Aealetnnt lat Clnsu.
though, fortnnately, in this case with tho
.I
\t.
MII,.II,.II,
snh-A~lmtant
2nd
Chew
,,
,
3rd C b .
,, J R L V ' 3 c ~ l l Suh.Ansislant
result of only retarding, and not stopping

( i

g

t l ~ c\~oi.li. Tt was impcralively ncccssnr,y that t l ~ ctli:lrlgul:tt~ous1 oulcl be conncctcd
with the R1ad1.a~Obscrvatory, thc origin from wlicnce all t l ~ clongitudes of the
Indian Slirvcy are dcduccd. Tlrere is no other Observatoly in Illdin in w11ich
systcrnatic observations, for detel.mining thc longitude, 1 1 a ~ lxcn
c
tirkcn over a
series of years ; conscclucntly the same necessity cxibts for thc accurate connexion
of' our trianguli~tionwit11 t l ~ eMadras OLscrvatory, as for that of the British triangulation with thc Crr~cenwichObservato~.~,
the origin of all English Iongitudr~.
But, it unfortnili~tcly hnypcncd that scveral trccs intervened between the ~lcarest
Statior~sof the Tl~iangulationand the Madras Observatory, and on attempting to
cle;lr a line tln~oughthcnl, S I I C ~ extravagant compensation was demanded,-e.g.,
Rs. 300 for a single b r a r ~ c lof'
~ a Cabiurina tree,-that
it was necessary to suspcnd
the triangulation, until a pillar could be raiscd to a sufficient height, on the Observatory, to overlook the intervening trces.
Here again the want of lcgal powcrs for our Oficers was productive
of much embarrass~ncntancl dcl;~y; and it is worthy of noticc,
Add~tionalinqtnnrr of the
acrd OF lrglllpoacrafor SW- that the opcrations of this Department are cnrricd on wit11 far
i c y Olliccr~.
greater
rapidity
and economy, in thc wildest regions, whcrc
.
.
the physical obstacles are grcntcst, than in the vicinity of the Presidency Towns,
\vlrcrc thcy are least ; in these Towns, tlrc 11c:ld-quarters of tlre Lawycrs, a few cantankcrous iridividuals are always to be met with, wl~omit is more difficult to
managc, than to combat any physical obstacle.
(79.)

With the pcrrnission of the Governor, Sir FVilliam Denison, K.C.R.,
whose cordial co-operation and support I must here aclaiowArrnngcmcnts nt the &Inledge, as the operations could not otherwise have been comdrr* Observntov.
pletcd, the pillar, that is intcndcd for a new cquatorial instriimcnt, in thc eastern dome of the observatory, at 33 fcct above the ground lcvcl,
was raised 30 fcct in height, to rcceive Captain Branfill's Theodolitc, which was
thus mounted 63 fcet above the ground level ; a scaffolding was raised around t,hc
l'illar, for the observer and his assistants to stand on, and to carry the observatory
tent ; rcsting on the roof of the observatory, it had to be constructcd of t l ~ clightest
possible matcrials, and mas therefore somewhat fragile and dnngcrous ; fortu~latcly
tlrc \vcathcr was favorable, and the observations wcre completed in two days, without misadventure.
(80.)

(81.) The out-turn of work was vcry creditable to Captain Branfill, ~ l l o
mas not only cxposcd to unusual annoyanccs and clifficnlties,
Out-torn 01 work.
but had such bad hcalth t l ~ a tI am surprised at his liaving
hccn ablc to pcrscvcrc in his worli, for a field scason of unusual duration. I n all,
24 triangles werc mcasurcd, cmbracing an arca of 3,973 square milee, and estcnding a direct distancc of 112 milcs ; onc azimuth of verification was deterrnincd by
star observations.

NO. G PARTY-$RIGONOMETRICAL.
(82.) In para. 29 of my rcport %r the year 1862-63, it was stated that the
grcnt Thcodolitc, attachcd to this Party, llacl lnct wit11 such seT l ~ cAlni1gnlm.r Srr~cs.
rious in,jnrics, in conscqncncc of the fall of a tower on which
it Lac1 l)ccl~sct up for olsscrv:~tioa, that it i r d to LC sent to England for rcpnir.

Iu
,
On esnminn.tion 1)y

~ ~ C S S I . FT
. r o i ~ ~ I i t and
, n ~ ~Simms',

illc celebrnt-ccl hlntl~c~nnlicd
Ilistnnncnt
malccrs,
by wl~oiinit 11nd or&PERSONNEL.
.~lnllybecn constructed, tlic i~!ji~ricswere
Cnptain C. T. Hnin R.E., 1st A s i s l a ~ ~ t .
A I ~ J.
. Afc43iI1, ~ i %
Awi.st1171t.
.found to be more serious t,lia~i]lad at first
,. O . ~\ndii~:',Uuh-Awislni~tlet Clnw
bccn supposed, necossitati.ng an almost cn,, A. CIll.i~li~!,
S l ~ h - A w i s t 3rd
~ ~ ~C'IIISS.
t
l l t Clllts.
,, C. llcA'Frc, Y i k b - ~ ~ i ~ t a31.~1
.tilac ~*econstruc.tion
of the instrument. Being then in England, I fortunatcly succeeded iu llaving tlle rcpaivs pcrfornled wit11
unnsnnl rapidity ; ancl tllc Scc~.ctctryof Stntc for Inrlia was plensccl, at my suggcstion, to order tho instrument to be sent to Bombay by the overland route, to be
available for work during thc field season. I t reached Bombay safely in Noveml~cr,
but unfortunately its stand was not received from 'Calcutta until the end of February,
so that much of the field season was lost. The out-turn of work by Captain Haig,
the Oficer i n Executivc charge, consisted of 11 Principal Triangles, covering a11
area of 3,620 square miles, and extending. a direct distance of 88 inilos ; one azimuth was observed, and observations for latitude wero tnlcen at one station, pending tho arrival of the travellinm stand of the large theodolite. Mr. McGill con'?
ductecl the approximate opeilations with most creditable vigor, selecting all the
stations (28 in number) required for t l ~ efurther extension of this Bcrics, ovcr n
distance of 9 0 miles, in a southerly direction to &fangdore, and thoncc enstwards,
n di~tanceof 110 miles to the Bangalore base lino.

No. 7

PA RTy-ZRIG'O-TOP06

RAPHIcAL.

'(8'3.)
. , The field operations in Kashmir and ~ a d a kare not synchronous with

the similar operations in all otller parts of India, as those
regions can only be visitcd cluring the surn~nern~ontlls,and
are inaccess;ble in the cold season, the ordinary time of iield
work. Th~lsthe annual reports of tbis Party are usually reteived six months bcforc
those of thc other Parties; the report for
PEREO~TEL.
1864-65 reached Colonel Robins011 when
Cuptnin T. O. ~ o n t g o m c r y ,R E ,Antronomicnl
Awlstant.
he
was completing his general repoi-t for
Lieutenant T. T. Cartcr, R.E., let Aeaistant Junior
gndc.
1863-64, and will be found in thc PostLienknant A. Pnllen, 2nd Amntnnt.
cript thereto. It is Iicre only ncccssary to
Mr. lv. 11. Johnson, CIYII Apa~etnnt.
,, W. Rrrerlcy, CIVIIAselstant.
repeat that an area of 8,300 square rnilcs
,, W. T O ~ IC ~~ T, I I2nd Aesirtmt.
,, C. Nenr~lle,C ~ r i l2nd Amldant.
was sketchcd Geographically, on thc scale
,, J. Lon, Scnlor Sub-Aru~stnnt.
of four n~ilesto the incl~,in Lndalc n11d
,, C. w ~ ~ Yl~h.Asr~stmt
o ~ ,
1st LI~W.
r,
2nd Clm.
,, C n m ~ t h n e ~ t Sub-Awslnnt
Thibct.
,, W.F. ~ r d k tsub-~nnlstont
,
3rd close.

'gwbir
vcy.

"ld Lodnk

The Kashmir and Lnclak Survey being nearly completed, some of tllc?
Surveyors attached to this I'arty werc dclmtccl to conlflumnon nnd Otuhanl Srmry.
mence the triari,rrlilation of thc districts of' Kunlaon :tncl
Gm.hwa1, with a view to the future topogaphy. Jlientenant Cartcr, RE:.,
was CIItrueted with thew opcration~,and, in thc month of Fe1~riia1.y.1865, 11c was nominated to the Executivc charge of both sections of tllirc Party, vice Captain Montgomerie, who, after 10 years of uninterrupted labor, in tlic Kn~hmirand 1I:atlalc
Survey, wns compelled to take leave of absencc to k<nropc, on Medical Ccl-tiiicatc.
The out-turn of work c o n ~ i ~of
t s 10 Principal, $13 Sccontlary, and 980 tcrtinry triangles, covering an arcn of 2,580 srlilarc inilcs, ant1 fixing GO2 points; of topography, on the scale of one mile to the inch, 270 scjnare miles were cornpletecl.
(84.)

u

(85.) This Pi1rty was for~ucdin 1863-64, for t,lrc topogral,l~icalclelineation of
I<utti;~.war,a i d otlicr I'rovinces, in tllc 1iortl1cl.n portion of
tllc IlomL);~yPresidency, of' wliicll no detailed Survey at
l~rcscntexists, though tl~cirtri:~ug;.nlationhas long since Lceu c.,ml~lcted. The first
year's operations wcre carried on in RatCnptnin n. J. Nnsmylh, R.R.
i ~ t i ~ , n A ~ I ,t ' i
R E .I
i t t .
tinmar, and arc doscribcd in paras. 15 to 21
MY,A . I)'SOIIZ:I,
( ' i ~il 21811.\s8isln11t.
of Lie~~tcnant-ColonelRobinso~i's Report
,, N. Un.i~rnt; S~~b-.\s>islrnt
31.11C I I I ~ S .
~ ~ :C'I:I*S.
LII~
,, W. \Vt~ili., S I I I I - A ~ ~ :$I.([
for 186964. I t was o f course ir~tcntlc~tl
* I I IClnrrr.
II~
,, T. I!. Ncl~ilcll,S I I I I - I \ P ~ ~ 3r1I
,, C. Z)'&U~J, S u l ~ - ~ \ s s i a I a31.d
~ ~ ~Cluus.
t.
illat tlrc Party sboulcl return, ill the folio\\.i ~ a l i c eS U ~ L ' ~ ~ / W S
i u c field scasol~,to ICattiawitb to resnmc
ol)crirtio~~w. But ~ncanwllile a grievous
Yirrrriiic llnd arisen ill that and thc ndioining
Provinces, tlie rcsult of tllc scnntp l-nins n l ~ i c hliad firllen in 18G4. Tlic l'olitic:~l
Agcnt in Knttinw:lr rccn~nnicndctltlrnt tllc S n r ~ c yParty should be e\nploycd ~ 1 s t ~ where, for ;L timc, rctunling to his P r n ~ i ~ l c tvlrell
c,
thc famine lind cndcd. Tlle
Bombay Governhlcht wcrc solicited to indicntc tlrc district to mliich tlie S u r v c y o ~ . ~
slrould be transferred ; it w ; ~ srlccitlcd t ) ~ n t l ~ c ys l ~ o ~ i lproccccl
d
to tllc portion of
llic Nassick District, \vllicl~I i c ~ - i i ~ i ~ ~ l c d nbovc
i : ~ t e l thc
~ Tliull Glint.
Nortl~cvn Bomb:~p 1':lrlj.

-

(8G.)

The grcatly incrensccl cost of l i ~ i i i gand trnvclling in tllc Eoinbny

1'rcsidcnc~-,1)01-cvcl.y heavily on all tlrcmctnbcrs c f this
Party, and lIl0l.C 1 ~ r t i ~ l l l n rOn
l y tllc Ull~CW~llCl;lt~tl
SIlhb ~ Prcs~dency.
~ y
ordinates. At thc commencement of tlrc ficl(1 sci~so~r.
the latter Dfficcrs wcrc stated to be rlcstiti~tcof t l ~ nlennls
c
of deSr:yir~gtlrc cspcirscs
of keeping up tents and horscs, and mnrcliing about, to pcrfoi~~n
tllcir ~.csl)cc.ti\
(I
duties. I n consequence of Captain Nnsmyth's rcprcscntatio~~s
on this sultject, ill(.
travelling allowances werc incrcascd by 50 pcr ccrrt., and small local ni~om:mcesc
in no case cscecding Rs. 30, wcre granted, to mcet tlie enhahccd cost of livin:!..
With tliis assistance, Captain Nasmytli was al)lc to pas11 on tlic \vorli \vitlr s11it:~blc.
rapidity, bat he reports that much timc was lost at tlrc commci~ccmcntof t l ~ esensol1
" from an absolute want of means of meeting current ant1 t i . : ~ v c l l ;cspcnsc~s."
~~~
All tliis time too, that thc Surveyors wcrc in such a state of pcclmin~.y cnll~m.~~nssment, the apecnlnting mania, for which Ronrbay has beconlc so notorio~is,nlrcl~vl~ic.lk
was one of the chicf caiises of the rise of prices, was then at its higl~cst; tllc ilrost,
tempting intlucementa were held forth, to all who would, to join onc of tlic nnmcroils schemes wlricll were started, and at oncc hecome rich. Thosc \vllo conl(1 1ro1~
biiy shares, collld geherally obtain cinl~loymcntunder tllc newly ~ t n r t c dCompnnice,
with double or treble thc snlnrics, usunlly gmntcd to persons in c o r r c ~ p o n d i nsit1l:l~
tions, in the scrvicc of the Govcmment. The demand for S ~ i r v c ~ o rfilr
s c~~~cctlc~l
tlrc snpply, and cnch of our trainecl subordinates miglrt, ally day, Ilare trcblcd 11is
income, I)y resigning his appoi~~t~ment,
ant1 accepting employ merit clscwl~crc. Tfntlcl.
them circuin~tnnccs,I ail1 gmtificd to hc able to ~ t a t ctlmt nrlllc of our I':III.OPC:III
A ~ s i f i t n nlcft
t ~ 11s ; n fcw rnci~nbscorrdc~lfrom tlrc Nntivc I~stablislr~~~cnts,
ant1 mnc.lr
enrbarrnssmcnt was caused by thc prohal)ilit,yt1i:it all would ~ l c ~ eela
r t nznssc.
ISmbnrrnssmrnts cnrl~cd by thc

s ~ ~ d i l eriac
n of prlccs in the Born-

(87.) It\ acvcrnl parts of thc 1loml)ny Prcsidcncy, Rcvc~nieSlirvey operations hnvc Ixen a11d arc hcing cnrricd on, wlricl~Iiirnifili villngc mnpu 011 tlic sc:tlc
of 200 f'cclt to tllc inch, n ~ c n l cnc:vly ns g~c:tt a s tlrose of t l ~ cCarlamtrnl Snrveys
of Crrrnt 131.it:1i11,:~1it1parts of tllc C c ~ i ~ l i ~ i (13lit
~ ~ ~\vl~cre:is,
t.
in Eiiropc, these ope~.:ltionsnre ro~rcliictctlwit11 ;I. view to t l ~ cc ~ n l ) l o y i n cof
~ ~t~l t~ cscvernl ticld rncnsiil.es
ant1 ot11c.1~
clct:~ils,in fonrring 'l'ollogrr~pl~icnl,ax well as Fiscal maps, in tlre Uonrbity
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1'1-csitlcncy tile!. lravc l ~ i i l ~ c r t1)ccn
o
,used for Gscal purposes only; it is a singular
circ~imst:~nce
that no gcncr:ll nlaps, of any value, cxist, of the parts of Bolllbily
which llltve been thus nlinutely surveyed. T l ~ i sis partially owing to the l l ~ i ~ p p i ~ l g
being considered of 1css importancc than tllc fisoal armngeinents, and thc consequcllt
abscnce of t l ~ eneccssary measures to collatc ancl juxtapose the detailed Surveys of'
thc scparate villagcs ; and partly to the circmnstance tlrat the Revcnue opcratiolis
arc re~t~ricted
to the Rcvenne paying portions of the country, ilnd therefore are not
continnous. I an1 of opinion that, even now, it is not too late to t:~ltestcps to turn
the fiscal operations to account, .in the construction of excellent topographical maps ;
for this purpose it will be necessary to connect them together, by a systmn of triangulation, and to fill np the b l ~ l i sbetween them, by spccial topographical operations. I thereforc directed Cilptain R'asmyth to keep this end in view, and to fix
thc positions of all the Revcnne Survey stations that fell within the rcac1-1of his
operations, in the anticipation that the large scale village maps might at lcast be
found capable of combination. on being reduced to the Ordnancc Survcy scale of
G inches to the mile, which is about one-fourth of their present scale. Conscqiiently, Captain Nasmyth restricted his operations to an area of 647 square miles,
which was covered with small triangles of 1 to 3 mile sides, after the mcthod of
thc Ordnance Survey. Some delays were experienced in getting the maps of the
Revcnue Surveyors, and Captain Nasmyth fcll ill, and was unablc to devote as
much of his attention to this subject as would otherwise have becn desirablc. I am
therefore, at prcsent, unable to report on thc rcsult of the tentative efforts which
have been made, to asccrtain whether the details of the fiscal Surveys may bc uscd,
for the constr~ictionof topogrrtpliical maps.

NO. 9 PARTY-ASTRONOMICAL.

(88.) Mr. Taylor rcachcd Cdcuttn on the 31st October, 1864, on the tcrmination of llis lcave of abscncc to Europc, on hlcdical Certificate. Thc operations of this Party l~acl
Mr. FI. Tn!lor, 2nd Asintnnt.
been suspcnded, during his absence, because there
., G. A ~ ~ , , , w , SI ,~ n h - A w ~ ~ tIt ~RnIJUL.
~t
harkmath Dutt8 Rrcor(ler.
was no Officer available to takc his place. I t was
last employed for thc determination of the position of Port Blair, in Iatitudc, rnld
longitude. Mr. Taylor mas dirccted to observc thc Iatitaclcs
Antmnomicnl obwlrntione
on thr ~ a ~ c u t t o L o n g i t u ~ l l dof a Series of stations at about a degree apart, on the Longi8rrice.
tudinal Serics which connccts Calcutta with Karachi. A t
Calcutta he had to put thc Astronomical Circle, wl~ichwas intendcd for his opcrntions, into good working order, and to constrllct a temporary observatory, in t11c
compound of the Mathematical Instrument Departmcnt, as the Astronotnical Circlo
was much too large to be set up in thc observatory attached to the Silrvcyor Gcncra1'8 Office. He commcnccd his observ:~tionson tllc 8th Dccember, but mas unahlc
to complete them until the 14th February, having been much retarded hy rainy
weather.
PERSO~EL.

(89.) I n conformity with his original instructions, which wcrc d r a \ ~ noiit
with the oh-ject of assimilating theec operations as much a8 possible to thosc of tho
Ordnance Survey, he observed no less than 90 stars, which were selcctcd from t11c
Oreenwich six-year Cntnlogne. I have homevcr now come to thc conclusion, that
a far smaller number of stare, will amply suffice for thc dctcrmination of a Iatitudc,
provided that the stars selccted arc those \rliose placcs have bccn h c d by cm

aylwolnixte nllnlber of observations at Greennrich. Wc! non7 observc only 30 to 40
stars at e a c l ~station, and get, on tn~iccas fast as fornierly. witllout i n i p a i r i ~ lt11e
~
accuracy of the final results.
Mr. Taylor's observations at Calcutta are escelleilt : tlie pro1)nllo
error of the resulting latitude is
W.07, exclusive of t l ~ eeffect of local attraction,
wllicli cannot yet be estimated. A t his next station lic was unfortunate ; for several
days. violent gusts of wind preveiited lii~iifrom takiilg any obeervations, and at
last, a lieavy gale carried away the roof of his observatory, which was thus cornpletelj. clestroycd ; before a new roof could be constructed, with the necessary
apertures and ~hutters,the season for field 1 ~ 0 r khad terminated.
(90.)

*

(91.) Tliis Party was employed in detcrlnining the latitudes of certain

-

stations, about a clezree apart, on tlie Grcnt
Arc. Lieuteriai~tCampbellco~npletednoles~
Lieutcnnnt W. M. Cnlnphcll, R.E., 2nd Asslstout.
than fivc stations, in the course of the field
Mr. J. \Vood, Sob-dssl.tant 2nd Chu.
,, G . Bclcllnm,
ditto.
scason; the averago number of stars employcd at each station, was 100, cach &tar being observcd on four llights. Great
Antrononlirol observations credit is due to Lieutenant Campbell for his skilful arrangeon the Orcnt Arc.
ments to make tlie most of the time at his disposal ; he displayed
much ingenuity in constr~~cting
a pol.table roof for his observatory, which is capable
of bcing set up, or talren down, in a fc\v hours, and, nrliile light cnougli to be carried
about with ease, is strong enough to stand tlie wildest weatlier. Lieutenant Campbell
has also taken much pains to investigate the sources of certain minute instrumental
errors, and t11e'~roper stcps to be taken to eliminate them, that they may not affect
tlie final results. His probable crrors are not yet computed, but will be communicated in my next report.
PRRSONXEL

(02.) I n previous field seasons, the grcnt linc of levels, connecting Cnlcutta with tlic mcan sea level of I<nraclii
PERSOKNEL.
Harbour, had becn carried from l(arac11i
Lict~tennntn. !hottrr, RE., 2nd Aeaistant.
to
Agra, and from biirznpore to Calcutt:t,
Ran1 C l n ~ r ~XII(IVC
l,
Sl~rrrjor.
Knrelng 1)nr4,
Tllc gap bctwecll Agrn nrtd hlirznpore reIitlldco Ycrullnd, ) RDro'derar
mailled to bc done, and tllis has now bct.11
completcd by Licutennnt Trottcr, R.F. During tlic field scason of 1864-65,422 miles
were levelcd over, of. whicll 3428 miles appertain to t h e
Compl~tionof l l ~ cline nf
lorels between I i u r x l ~ ~ ~ lmain
~d
line, and 796 to brancli lines carried for tlie purpose of
Cnlcuttn.
connecting Railway, Canal, and other levels with our operntions. Lieutcnnnt Trotter hns done his work r i ~ l well,
~ t nnd has taken much pains to
enhance it. utility. by connecting it with otllor lines of level. I I e followed the ].iF)rous system of rrroceduro which hns already becn briefly described in previous
reports, mid is fully explained in the introduction to the volnme of Tables of
Heights in Sind, the Punjab, N.-W. Provinces und Contra1 India, which was
published in 1863.

*
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(03.) Thus this line of Icvels, thc longest, niid probably the best ever csecutctl. 11;ls~ i o wbccii conq)leted; tlie lcngth of the maiii line coniiecting ICamclii \i~itll
Calci~tta,is about 2,200 ~niles; thc aggregate lcngtli of the branch liiles is 830 miles,
tllc principal braiicl~esrunning fi.0111Rlittenlrote to Attock, and from Agra to Sironj,
i l l Ccntral India.
The origin or dutam, is the mean sea level of Karaclii Harbour;
tllc 1~rcwiitteriiiiillis is tlie sill of the Kidderpore Dock, in Calcutta. The final teriiiiiil~sshoultl bc established at some point, on the coast of the Bay of B e n p l , wliicl~
is snitcd for t l ~ true
e detcrinination of the mean sca level of thc Bay. Tidal obseri-ations 11ave been talien at Kidderpore D O ~ I Cbut
, it is now
E s l s l i n ~u~lrrl.toi~~ty
81s to
I P ~ L ' IOF ~ I I U
tl*r l1lt%I~11
evident that they only give local results, and do not indicate
1;ny o I Ucngnl.
the mean sca level of the Bay, as was formerly sup1)osed ; for
tile title guagc nt I<idclerpore Dock, in the I-Ioogly, has been recently conriected wit11
tlie gauge at Port Canning, in thc Mutlnl~,which is quite as favorably situated
for asccrt:iining tlic meall scn level of the Bay of B e n g ~ l and
, a large discrepancy hns
1)ceil found to esist between the respective determinations. The Kidderporc 01)sen-ations would make the mean sea level 8.58 feet above the sill of tlie Kidderpore Dock, while those at Port Canning make it less than 4.5 fcet above the said
sill. B y our own oyerations, the mean sea level of ICarachi Harbour is 6.25 feet
above tlie same sill, a result which is curious, in that it falls nearly midway between
the two local values of tlie mean sea level. For thc present, our levels may therefjre be considered to furnish a more reliable reference, to the datunz of the true
mean sea I c ~ e l ,though brought all the way from Karachi, than either of the local
determinations. Detailed information on this point, will be found in Lieutenant
Trottei.'~ introduction, to the recently published Volume of Tnblcs of Heights, in
the N. 1'. Provinces and Bcngal.

No. 12 PARTY-PENDULUM.
Captain J. P. Basevi, R.E., 1st Assistant G. T. Survey, while on furDosePi drpl,ted lo 101igh to Europe in 1864, was directed, by the Riglit Hon.
the KCW O ~ S C ~ ~ ~ O ~ the
~ . Secretary of State for India, at my suggestion, to proceed
to tlie ICew Observatory, to learn the use of the apparatus which had becn employed
by General Sabinc, in the course of his well-linown Pendulum Experiments.
Captain Basevi liad also to assist in the arrangements neccssnry for preparing the
a ~ ~ p a r a t uto
s be sent out to India, and making the improveinents and additions
thereto, which hacl becn suggested by the Council of the Royal Society. After
spending two months at Kcw, Captain Baseri returned to India, hoping t l ~ n tthe
itpparatus woilld sooil follow him ; but a series of what are called base cspcrinlents" hacl first to be talicn at Kew ; nild tlicse wcre so much retarded by bat1
\venther, and Ly clcfects in the new vacliunl cylinder, in which the Penclulums wcrc
to be L I W Uthat
~ ~the
, apparatus was not ready for despatch to India, until the ~nontll
of hiarch, 1865 ; it was thcn ~ e n out
t to Calcutta, by thc ovcrland route, under tllc
cl~argeof Mr. Hcl~ncsscy.1st Assistant G. T. Survcy, who Ilnppened to he rctnnliug to India; co~~scclncntly
it clicl not rcacll Delira Dooii, until tlic season was too far
advanced for field operations.
(94.)

1b

(95.) The Pendulum Party mas therefore not formed until after the commencement of the fullowing official year. hleanwhile, Captain Basevi, who llatl
reached Dehra about the end of January, was employctl in testing a newly invented
i~lstrument.callecl a Tclenlcter, for measuring dist:~nccs, ant1 ill commencing tho
reduction of the ol~scrvationufor tlctermining tllc Longitude of Port Blair, which liad
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I J C ~ I set
I ar-:i(lcsfor upwarrls of a Tear. as tlrere was r1o n\nil;rl,lc oflicer. wlro 1 ~ d
suficient leisure to undertake tlre illtiicate nild Ial~orinn\cnlc~~l:\tions.Tlrcs~n\\.ill
he descriljecl in my next report.

13.-THE

CO1\Il'UTING, D R A W I K G A K D CORRESPOSDING OFFICES.

J,icutci~ant Hcrsclrcl contiliued to super\-ise tlre operations of tllc
Compnti~lg:Oficc. Hut lrc expcric~icedrlluclr difficulty, in conT11v C'oniputmg OBcc.
sequcncc of t l ~ epaucity of his computers, n~ldtlie inefficierlcy
of some of tliem, who have subseqt~entlybeen pensioned, or rcnloved. When tho
cluestion of tlle re-organization of the SurPLUSO~-XEL.
vey Establishments was under consicleraL~cntenuntJ. Herschel, R.E.,1st Aesistnnt.
tion. Lieutenant Herschel rcr,rceelited tlle
Compuling Branch.
inadecp~acy of the Computing Office to
Bnboo I3holnnnutl1 Mojoomdur, Depoty Cornputor.
grasp the extensivc arrears of computations
Unhoo Qungnpershed.
8 Entire Computers.
which had accumulated ; he amlied for n
Printing Branch.
small increase to the existing estallis11Mr. T. Reightley.
ments. H i s proposals, haviilg bccn strongly
backed up by Licut.-Colonel Robinson, and subsequently by Colonel Dickens,
met with the approval of the Government of India, and were sanctioned in the
Financial Resolutio~lNo. 3,006, dated 2211d December, 1864.
Omco in- But, as it takes some time to secure the scrviccs of men who
crca~rd.
are qualified for admission into the Computing Oficc. and
the11 to train thcm to perform thcir dutics efficiently, tlic ndvantagcs arising from
tlie increased strength of tlie Ofice, arc only now bccoming apparent; t l ~ cfirst
reslllts had lricrcly the cffect of adding
- the selcction and training
- of suitable canclidates, from among the numerous applicants, to Lieutcnant Herschel's ordinary
duties.
(96.)

I

I

(97.) Nevcrthelcss, a goodly amount of complitation was complctcd ; besides which Lieutenant Herschcl drcw up, and printed, n
~xtmphlct on compound Geodetic figures, and their rcdnction, according to the principle of lcast sqnarcs," the prwtical va111cof which is vcry considerable ; for it csliibits the process of rcductiolr, i l l
a purely mccllanical form, so tint pcrsons, of ordinary intelligence, need find no
dificnlty, generally speaking, in tlie reduction of the most complicated figures, that
arc mct wit11 in tlie several series of triangles. Licutcnant Hcrscllcl also wrote
sovcral v:~luallc p q ~ c r s ,on otl~crpoints connected with tlie calculations of this
survcy .
L~cutmnntHrrsrl~rlwrites

"11

a pn~nlil~lct tllr tn*n(nlrllt
of Ocodctrc ligurcs.

.

(98.) Mr. Hcnncsscy, 1st Assistant G. T. Sul.vcy, was absent from tlris
Country, on furlong11 to Enropc, during almost ihc wliolc of
Mr. l l r n n c s ~ r g ' a ~ t ~ n i l i r s
nt (.nlnhrl,ll?r, l l n r l i n tllr t11c ycar undcr rcview ; hc spent thc greater portion of his t c m
Ordllnnce offic~~
Sou(llnnllpof leave in nndcrgoing a course of Mathematical Studics at
1011.
Cambridge, and also in studying the various processes of t l ~ c
Ordnance Snl-vcy of Great Britain and Irclnlld, both in tllc field, and in the OlEce
at South:unpton, with n vicw to increasing thc cxtcnsive iuformation he already
l'ossessed on profes~ionnl matters, and qunlitying lli~nsclfstill more highly for the
work hc has to do. JVhcn I was in England, I had thc gratification of s u b ~ n i t t i n ~
for thc consicleration of tllc Sccrctary of State for India, a certificate wllicli h4r.
Hennesscy had rcccivcd from Mr. Walton, Moclcratcr to t l ~ University
e
of Carnh~.i(l~e,

I '4'

bearing testi~nonyto his profountl reading, unsurpnssed industry, and calxrcity
to eclucatc other men ill the Mathematical Departments in wl~ichhe had labored.
The Secretary of Statc was pleasecl to exprcss to myself, and to intimate to the Goverllment of' India, his great satisfaction " as to tlic creditable exertions of Mi..
I-Icuncssey, in going through a course of mathematical study at Cambridge." I n
IIIJ- ~ i c s treport, I sl~nllhave the furtlicr gratification of describing tlie valuable results. i\-hich have already been securcd to the public service, by Mr. Hennessey's
1)rofcssioiunl stuclies, in the Ordnancc Survcy Ofice, nt Southampton.

(99.) The Drawing Office, ~vhicllis attaclled to the head-quarters of the
Trigonometrical Survey, l ~ a sbeen fully employetl, undcr the
Tlir 1)riin ilig Ollicr.
aclli1ir:tblc supcrsision of blr. TIV. 11. Scott, Civil Assistant.
011my return from Europe I desired Mr. Scott to clraw up Annual Returns, showing,
11ot o~ilythe actual out-turn of' tlie work of his office, but the cost of each Map and
Clinrt, reckoned on the time it had t ~ k e nto complcte, and the salaries of the persons cli~ployedto esecnte, esnminc, and supervise it. Mr. Scott's return for the
\-ear undcr review. \\.ill be found at thc end of t l ~ i sreport,
(100.) Tllc Corresponding Office was efficiently supervised by Mr. Dulian,
Civil Assistant G. T. Survey, whose intelligence, and intimate lrnowledge of all the
oficial docmilents, greatly facilitates the work with which hc is connected; liis
duties were ~nucliincreased, (luring the cu~.rcntyear, by the preparation of a variety
of returns, to acconipany the yrupositions ~vhicli mere submittcd to the Governn1en.t of India, first by Colonel Dickens, and subsequently by Colonel Thuillicr ancl
mjaelf, conjointlj-, or1 tlic question of the re-organization of the Survey Department.

5. T . WALKER, Lie?it.-Cololzel k E . ,
Supcrintentknt Great li.igononzct~iccilSzirvey o f Indiu,

,)
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APPENDIX B.
ESTliACTS PRqOhl THE NARRATIVE REPORTS
OF THE

l<SECTJTIVE OPFICERS OF TIIE TRIGONOMETRICAL SURVEY ;
ALSO

NOTES, D E S C R I P T I V E A N D GEOLOGICAL,
ON T r n

PANGONG L A K E D I S T R I C T ,
BY CAPTAIN GODWIN-AUSTEN.

I-

EXTRACT FROM THE h"\RRATIVE REPORT OF LIEUTENANT THUILIdER, R.E.,
I N CHARGE EAST CALCUlTA LOKaITUDINAL SERIES, KO.

69,

DATED ~ R

-

ISTAgSlSTART,
D
AUGUST, 1865.

(2.) Owing to the pccnliar n~tturcof the c o u ~ ~ t rilly which our operntions commenced, viz., the
11nhealt11y swamps of the B;rc!iclgunge a ~ l dF~~rreedporc
districts, it was deemed advisable not to take
thc field until t l ~ cctiects of ~ ~ ~ a l a rwhich
i a , exists for somc time after the breaking up of the rains, had
sul~sidcd. I therefore cons~~lted
Lieut.-Colonel J . E. Gabtrell, of the Hevcnue Survey, who had surveyed
tl~esedistricts, nnd was wcll acc111:~inted
with thcir pec~~liarities,
as to the period when one might mfely
procecd into these parts. By his advice thc party did not Icave rccess quartem until 8th December.

3Iy(3.) blr. Elgall was plnccd under my orders for special work, viz., for laying doan I'ort AIII~IIL~.
mensing, Dacca, kc., and joincd the Eastenl Cnlcntta Longitudinal Serics on thc l3tl1 Sovembcr. I<erol.c
leaving Calcuttn, therefore, I deputcd him to carry n nminor t r i u ~ ~ g u l a t from
i o ~ ~a side of n coast series a
little below Calcutta to Port h l ~ ~ t l a h .Hc started on this ~mdcrtakingon thc 6th Deccmher. hlcssrs.
Hnrris nnd blendes I seut with detaclrcd partics to builll to\rcrs, ant1 hlr. O'Sullivan accon~pa~~icd
n~c
to carry on the ap~~roxinli~te
series, from the point where Mr. Bcvcrley had stoppcd work the forn~cr
Scasoll.
,
that the towers could not be ready for ohserva( 5 . ) About the n~iddleof J a ~ ~ n a r y~crceiving
tio~~
until
s late in the sensou, owing to thc pcculinr difficultica in conveying materials to the sites selected,
I wrotc to Lieut.-Coloncl Robinson, asking for sanction to postpone thc fin:ll observntions till next season,
und to continue the approximate scries, nhtl put forward the follon ing reasons for my propositiou :1st-Having no Senior Assistant to whom I conld entrust tlrc approximate series, (Mr. Ryall
being detached ou s ~ ~ c c i aduty,
l
u~~conucctcd
with thc E:lstcr~~
Calcuttn Longitudinal Serics) that w c ~ k
would hnvc to bc stopped, and conscqucr~tlythe towcrs for thc next senson could not bc put in hand
until nfter the time occupied in selecting the sites, n n ~ a t t c rof nlucl~in~po~tance,
as our towers b c i ~ ~ g
pnka throughout, nnd nll thc mnterials hnving to be prepared, tnlce considerable time to erect.
2nd-'Cn the month of hlnrch, I~cforewhich time I should bc unable to commencc obscmtttions,
considcrablc difficulty would be expcricnced in moving nbout the camp, and more especially in carrying
nbont the big theodolite, owing to the peculiar naturc of thc country ill which nly o b s c ~ ~ a t i o nwould
s
commence. This part of thc country (district of Unckergnnge) consists of extenvivc jheels, intersected
by a nct work of khals, most intric~tteiu their windings. These snnmps, during the rainy senson, covcr
the greater portion of the district, thc only rcnlly dry land heing on the banks of the channels, and the
inhabitants are obliged to raise their houses on n~tificitlln~ounds. I n the dry weather these swnmps
1)ccon~creduccd to the cxtcnt of the ccntrsl portion, from which the channels tnke their rise, nnd the
lneans of communication is ncccssarily much restricted.
3rd-Thc enstcrn portion of thc district is cut up hy rcry lnrge rivers, such aa the Arynl 1<11a11
nnd hlegnn, the lntter river being 8 miles widc where Iny S c ~ i e scrosses. Had I returned in h1arcl1 for
finnl obsermtions, I should hnvc been tmvclling about these big rivcrs in April nnd May, n-hen there nrc
incessant storms nnd continuo~~s
bad ncathcr, nnd, in small conntry boats, much risk would have Lee11
incurred, as I sr~bucquently~~ndcrwcnt
in returning to qux~tcrs.
4th-Dy confining myself to tho npprosimntc scrics I s11011ld bc nhle to completc the j r ~ n c t i o ~ ~
nit11 the Eastern Frontier Scries, nnd on taking the field ncxt 8c:tson would bc nldc to stnrt a t c ~ ~ ~ c o
with thc principal ol)servntions, nnd continue without n brcnk to thc concl~~sion
of the series, i ~ l v o l v i l ~ ~
observations From 24 stntions, and 2 sets of circumpolnr obscrratio~~s.
(6.) On these considcrntions Lieut.-Colonel Robinson n7nsplcnscd to npprovc my plnn of nnnllgcmcnts, pending your arrival, and which you subscq~~ently
snnctioned; I therefore scnt instn~ctionsto
Mrsara. Hnrris nnd Mcndes to mnko proper nrrnngements for tho protcction of thc toncrs ns they
were finished, while I continued the sclcction of stntions ncross the Megua into British Tipperuh.

(7.) Owing to the vcry henvy forest junglc on both banks of the Mcgnn, and other large rivers
running into it, our opcrntions wcre much rctardcd, and on t l ~ o15th March, nfter sclccting sin stntions ~ I
continuous order, I marched to the cnstern Fronticr with tho intontion of working bnck from the frontier series, with which my scrics was to join. Aftcr selccti~~g
tho most convcnicnt side for junction, I
proccc(led to carry bnck thence a series of trizmglcs to conncct with the points to which I had brought
I I the
~
scries. Tho l~illsnre low, and covercd to their summit6 wit11 dcnse jungle, to overcome wlrich I
wns obliged to have rcconme to mnchnns. I was unable to cffcct a moro symmetricnl jnnction, owing to
thc low spnr on mhicll the Chiknnia stntion is situntcd. This Rpur did not nllow of two stntions being
sclectcll on it mntually visible. 0 1 1 thin snnrc spur I found solnc old machans, which had been erected hy

I

tlw Frontier Scries party for thc snme ol)ject, b r ~ t1vit11sin~ilarwnut of snccess. Thercforc, aftcr rccou1101tcrri11g
for ten dnys, I sclccted the C'hiknnia station, and proceeded to select the internlediate stations.
0 1 1 t l ~ c24th April 1 co~npletedthe trinngnlation nit11 s o ~ i ~
difficulty,
c
owing to the heavy rain whic11 lind
bct in, and the conseclucnt difficulty in n~ovingthc camp.
g c1)oats
~ n e nt
n t Rnipur,
s
on the left bunk of the Megnn, the camp left for
(8.) Aftcr ~ ~ ~ n k i ~ ~ g n r r n ~ ~for
('lrlcl~ttaon the 23th April, and cspcrienccd very Ind seathcr; so much so that it tool: us 8 days to rcnch
H ~ ~ r r ~ s:In
n lordinary
,
trip of 24 days. I t mns ncrvous work nlso, in country boats, crossing these big rivcrs,
t l ~ cJ l e g ~ nbeiug 8 miles s i d e nherc the Scries nlns. K c r t season, in returning, I proposc to procccd to
Uacca, nnd thence tnkc tlie camp by stcnmer to I<oosl~tea,and from there by rail to Cnlcuttn, ns I do not
cousider it safe in the nionth of BIny, when there nre storms nlmust daily, to risk vnlunblc Govcrnnlc~~t
propert1 in small country bunts, n,l~ichare tlie only Incans of conveyance in these p n ~ t s .

(9.) I n the Tippcmh nnd Noncolly districts I mct with g e n t tronblc nnd ir~convcnicnccin procrtring cwriapc. Cnrts nre not to be seen in tlie district, the cowltry I~eingimpracticnble for thcm, and,
having o111y two elephnnts attnchcd t o the pnrty, I had to resort to coolics, which I had the grcntcst difficulty nlunys in proc~~ring,
though ttmvclling as lipl~tlyns possible, nnd nlone. 1\71e11carrying on tllc J I ~ ~ I I cipnl obscn.atio~~s
ncrt scnson, I nnticipntc tllc vcry greatest diflicnlty on this ncco~~nt,
u~,lc:s I nix1 fiirniahed nith nrorc elcphants.
(11 .) Mr. E. C. Rynll mas emplo~cdduring the wholc scnson in laying out n minor scries f i o r ~ ~
Calcutta t o Port JIutlnh, a distance of nbout 38 miles. For n short period he was emploj-cd in fixing the
observatory in tlic JInthcmnticnl Tnstl-t~rncnt Dcpa~-tnicnt compom~d. During the entire season he
observed 15 trinnplcs, comprising nn nrcn of 44 square niilcs. His out-t1u.n of work is small, and tlioug11
he remaincd o a t in the field till 26th May, he was unable to complete his observations.
(12.) Mr. O. 11. Hnrris was employed in building towcrs and clearing the find rnys, and during
tlre senson complcted I) pnkn towers, nud clenrcd 129 nlilcs of rnys. Taking into consideration the \,cry
difficr~itcountry in which he wns employed, Mr. Harris dcscn.cs grcnt crcdit for the very satisfactory
nlnnner in 1vhic11 he completed thc work entrusted to him. Mr. Harris returned t o quarters on thc
34th May.

(IS.) Mr. W.J. O'sullimn accompanied me for the greater portion of tlie field season, and made
hin~self~uostuselul i r ~assisting me in the approximate series and the current office dutics. At the end of
M:lrch, owing to the diffic~dtiesin procuring carriage, I left him to help Mr. Ycndes in the towcr building,
and hc nns progressing favorably when nu untoward circumstance occurred which much delayed him ill
111s subsequent labors. At n village in the Noncolly district, where he was making arra~rgemcntsfor
building n tower, the villagers nttacked him with latties, and seriously hurt him, and from his rcport it was
with difficulty he escaped. The mntter was represented to the officials at Noacolly, and I am glad to be
able to r e p o ~ tthnt t l ~ ecrime wns I~roughthome to ninc meu, who were punished. Subsequent to this,
Mr. O'Sullivan wns nttacked with fcver, nnd was not able to return to quarters until 21st May. H e
yhowctl p a t c n c r p and aptitudc for his work while with me, nnd I have evcry renaon to expcct hc a 111
I ~ U V Cl~imselfa nscful mcmber of thc Department.
(11.) Mr. J. J. hlcndes was entrasted with the building of thc tomen in advance of those Mr.
H m i s a n s engnged on, and completed thrce towers nnd the mnterinls for four others, wllen sickncss 1u1f u r t ~ ~ n a t e put
l y a stop to his progress, and hc was obliged to return to Burrisal for mcdical advice. This
occurrcd on the 1st of April, and hc was r~nnbleto revcrt to his duties during the
of that nionth.
tlis prcgrcus, while 110 wne nt work, was very sntisfactov.

EXTRACT FROM THE NAllRATIYE REPORT OF r'. L A S E . I:;;Q., CHIEF CIVIL ASSISTAST, I N
CH,\I:CE G.lS'tEHS F l ~ O N T l E I t I'.IRTI., NO. 7. T'ATED 111'11 JULY, 1865.

~ Y tlic ficlii on the "3rd a ~ l d24th No\fcml~cr,18Gl. The n~nincamp marcl~cd
(3.) The ~ L I took
t o Sn.e:lrltlrana H.S., ti, comn1cnce firit~l~Irsermti~rlls,
nlrd Mr. (,'ivil Assistant W. C. Rossenrodc procecded I)y water to Sit,i~l);tlri~r
H.S., to ~ C S U I I I Cthe :~p~,ro~inrat.e
trialignlation.

~ ~ s , the pamllcls of latitulle
( 4 The cou~rtl:\.traversed this season Iiy t11c fins1 ~ ~ w r a t i o1)ctaecn
22' J' and 23 11' and lo~~gitutle
91' 35' aud 32' 82', is ftu t.hc lilost part along the nol-theru and eastern
portions cupcci;~lly,sin~ilxrt,o Hill Tippernl~. The rem:riirdcr, thouglr hilly, is intersected by strips of
Icvel l,lirins of various leugtli aud I~readtlr. The ,princil;al .statiol~srange in altitude from about 225 to
I,$::> L>ctabove t,llc sca.

W. C. Rosscnrodc onrricd 011 the approximate triangulatio~~
in advance
( 7 ) Mr. Civil Assista~~t
I l ~ r ~ l ~ ; i ~the
o o t season. He has sr~ccrcdedin accomplisl~ingu. large amount of m-ork in a most difficult
cs)u~!try, viz., selection of 18 p i ~ ~ c i ~sttrtio~is,
~ a l constrnctio~~
of 24 pillars from 2 to 6 feet high, surr(>~ruilcdwit11 platforms made of \voodc~r posts aud bnrnl)oos, and the clearance of 7 difficult r a p
I~ct\vccnprincipal sti~tions.
(G.) Mr. Civil 2nd Assistant H. Bcverlcy, for reasons given in the report for November, 1864,
assistcil in the observatory, in current ofice work, and tra~iscriptionof the dnplicnte vertical angle hook.
111 t l ~ eobservatory he toolc microscopes 1) and h' in the ho~izontalanglcs, cliangcd zeros, nnd occa~ioni~ll!.toolc sorlie verticnl angles. At the l ~ c g i ~ ~ n iofn gthe season he took solnc secondary angles a t
Bat;~liH.S., to ~)oir\t,a
in Chittagoug. On a r r i v ~ of
l the main camp nt hhloratong H.S., in con.teqnence
af nly ~rostrationfronr the severe fever of t . 1 ~country, Rlr. B. had to take thc whole of the anglcs,
110rixo11t:ilnnd vertical, a t this statinn. Of the gooduess of these observations I satisfied niyself a t t h e
t,inlc. But for RIr. B.'s prcsence on this occasion, much time ~vonldhave been lost, hefore he or Mr.
llossenrodc could have coluc for the purpose, in a country mherc travelling is tedious and difficult, and
where n long stage constitutes a very sllort direct distance, hlr. B. also observed some secondarj anglcs
at Sitapnhnr II.S., to points iu C h a ~ r d ; ~ r g u ~ m
( i . ) Mr. 3rd Class Sub-Assistimt \V. C. Price nssisted in tho 011scrv:ttory in recording the
ol)scrvations, and kcpt 111) trunscril~tionof the duplicate l~orizontalangle h k . His figures are rc~narka l ~ l yclcar and good, nnd lie very rarely makes a single mistake in his uleans and angles. Hc can nse the
12-inclr tlicodolitc, with mlrich instrument hc toolc some seco~rdaryobservations nt S:tjidlrala H.S., and
also obscrrcd tlic required angles a t I3atali H.S. to Sundip secondary station, ou t l ~ cisland of this naurc,
for its dctcrmination.

(8.) Thc roads for the largo thcodolitc this season mcre constructed by different men, detached
chiefly from t,he main camp. Some of the roads to st:~tiunsncnr Chittagong were begun during t h e
1:rttcr port,ion of last rains ; others werc cnnicd on during the field season, r~ndermy ordel-; whilst thoso
to I(u~.la,Sit,:~lsnri,Sitnpnliar, Gilasari, lihattitonp and Jnngdin hill ~t;xtions,with the expection of nbout
two-tlirtls the tliutnncc, Sitapnhsr to Gilasari, wcrc crccutcd undcr Rlr. Ilossc~~rodc's
orders.
(9.) Tlrcrc
a p a t dcal of sickness expcrie~iccd in the main camp among the signallem a t
rliffcrcnt li~.~ncipnl
stations, aud on tlrc npproxi~nateseries. Of the sig~rullcrs,sevcrnl lrad t o be relieved. I
was ~ ) r c l - : ~ ~for
e t l tllis, and had cnol~ghof trained men to take tlrcir places. I n the niain cnlnp myself,
hlr. Pricc, tlrc Natirc doctor, and several of the men suffered repatedly from jnnglc fever, attributablc
clilcfly to cxccss of trcc ovcr bnnrhoo junglc. Shortly after return of the party to Chittngong, hIr.
Bcvcrlcy nlso a a s attackrd wit11t l ~ cfercr, a ~ scvcrxl
~ d of the natives have been since prostrated. I n April
and bray cliolcra committcd sonrc l~nvocnnionp tlic people of the country, in the vicinity of Polng
hht, and orit of follr cnscs that occ~urcdamong men l~clongingt o the mhiu camp, t\vo nttxcked away
from cnmp dicd, and two otllcrs in cnmp rccorcrcd. AIr. ltossenrode also stntcv that cholern, which
comnlenccd and ended nhout l:x~nil, rngcd from nl,out t l ~ ccnd of F c h n ~ a r yt o the end of April m a r t h e
aca coast from Telc N6f to I)~llalinxm,I)ci~igfro111 nbout latitude 20' 60' to 21' 40', and it is rcmarknble
t l ~ a it
t did not cross to cast of t l ~ cNbf rivcr. 1)uring its prcvnlcncc all thc h i t s and fcrries in the tract
werc closed.

(10.) Most of the 1t-d ricc and cotton crops in the Cl~ittngonghill tracts and contiguous districte,
llnving been dcstroyctl hy ficld mts, cnuscd grcat scarcity of food among the illhabitants throughout the
h d s . \\-\IIIo a t Seluutong H.S., iu Jnuoary, I wns informed by &u R ~ j athat he had just received

:tuther~tivn r \ \ s f r o ~ uhis en~issnriesor tltc aasc111l)lagcof seven I<ooliic chiefs nt the village of Ratxi Piii,
:ip;~iu\twl~ornBlnjol. 1lnbn11con~~nnndcd
nu cspeditio~l:I fe\v ycnrs ago. Thesc liookics a c r e saitl to 111:
n111ki11gprcpa~ntions
on ii lilrge scale for n marattding
expedition,
intcndcd either to attack somc otllcr
.
.
silvagc tribes, or some pkcc or places ~~nknonrn,*
and in conseqllcnce tlvut
* 'n~errnrr tllc prople wllo Iind inhubiti~ntsof the country b e t w c e ~Semntong
~
H.
8. and l(urka1 wcrc,
InIdacity
, formrr ocrllsioll,
U I 3orcrnbrr, 1862, to send tllr
wit11thcir firmilics mld chnttclu, clesertiog thcir rillagcs, and seckir~gsafety
f c ~ l l o w i ~ulvrwngr
~g
to the I'oliticul
in sequestcrcd spots in thc densc juuglcs. Coupling this iuformatio~r
:W.llnvea plcntif,l,
~ : . r t B, I I will
~
be glnd to fight U I I ~ with the significm~tfact thnt Rutau Phi l ~ a da short t i n ~ cpreviously re1 i s ~ d your srpoya, a* yo11 find it so fused the prcscnts sent to him by the Conunissioner, I lost no timc ilr
d i ~ r u lto
l feed tllcul i l l our hills.,,
n p p l p i ~ ~to
g the Cummissioner for a police guard, of strc~lgthas per
margill,+ to nttend my cnmp for al)out a month, or less, till completion of the final observatiol~s a t Dhnt+ lrnFlldar,
Nnicks rind 20 ti~noin, Moratong and Kurlu hill stations, on the cnstern flank of t l ~ c
Pr~vntes.
opernt~ons,as well to iustil co~lfidenceinto the pcoplc of thc c o u ~ ~ t r jant1
-,
fncilitate obtainment of coolies,$ as by increasing the number of fighting men, to diminish the chances of
z
of the party thcre are some 10 ti)
any attack. Of the b a r k a ~ ~ d aguard
f At tllis time :oolirs ror the a m p
obtulnrcl \ ~ t l Idlficlllt?, ,,,,a 16 effective men prescnt in the main camp, some I~eingdetached nith
M i u Rnjo nssnrcd nlc nouc would signal parties for protection from wild animals, otllers wit11 rue11 r n a k ~ ~ ~ g
bo lxocumble at d
l to nccompanp
enstward oTer roads, some sick, and some sent to fetch money from thc Cl~ittngongtrentllc party to
tho lrsst vlplblc s i p s of the up- s~iry. Every possible precaution was taltcn in cnmp t o nct on the dcfcnI)~OCCII of tlie drendod Kwkies.
sive, in case any sudden attack might be made for the sake of plundcr,
and myself, and hIcssrs. Beverley and Price kept wntch hy turns nightly, when dense mist precluded ohserrntions ; nnd aftemnrds nt Bhnttimoin H. S., the most likely of all places, bcing situntcd on a pass or
ghut, on the road used by the Iiookies in their occnsional visits to hIdu Raja's hit. The Commissioner
replied that none of the police could be sprrrcd. Foltl~nntcly,no rnid myasattc~llptedby the savages, owing,
in all probability, to thc circunlstnnce of fifty of the police having been, unknown to myself till now,
deupntched a t the time, over my said letter to the Commissioner, by the Mngistrate, to strengtjlen the outposts. Working as this party is on a frontier infested with many savage tribes, m d in Burmnh with
dacoits also, i t might be desirable t o posseas authority for assistance for defence from the nearest police
station in case of emergency.
(11.) During field senson 1863-64, some time in April, the Commissioner received a lettcr Dont
the Malia Raja of Hill Tippcrah, informing him that i t was necessary to discontinue the surveys then
going on in his territory, as his ryots would havo no crops, since their jtuns (fields) required their inimediate attention. I received the communication from the Commissioner on the subject during thc first
week in May. Again this last field season the superintendent of hill tmcts, no early as the 4th March,
wrote to the Commissioner, requesting thnt I rnight be ordered not to use tho hill people as coolies, as it
was timc for the prepamtion of their fields for the next crops. In the middle of April lnst the Ponng
Raja also objected to furnish cooliea for our roads for the large theodolite to stations in advance, on the
plcn that his people's jums would suffer, if not attended to immediately. Hill coolies are the only people
who will nct ns such in the intcrior of the hills, where our stations mostly nre, and Bengalis, as hired
coolics, are unwilling to proceed beyond a single march into the hills, unless perhaps on monthly puy, when,
however, they hare bcen fonnc! unruly, lazy, unmnuageable, and very much given t o desertion. Hence it
will be seen thnt field operations will have to terminate ahout the'middle of April. It is customary wit11
all the hill people to clear and fire thcir jr~msin all March, nnd no sooner the first heavy showen occur,
during the first week of April, than they commence sowing, nnd otherwise tending their fields.

tClJn5
EX'IRACl' FROM THE NARH.4TI13 REPORT OF G. SHT.:L1ERTO?;, ESQ., CIVII. ASSISTANT,
CHARGE JUBBULPORE MERIDIONAL SERIES, NO.
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D.\TED
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IN
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(I.) When the party reached ground (hy the end of November, 1864), Mr. A. W. Domefly W M
detached to c o n t ~ n ~the
~ c selection of principal stations; the reconnoiseance that he had made of the
ground the year previor~smaterially helped 111sprogress, as it enabled him to select, during field seasou
1864-65, 24 principal stations, arranged in a beric~of hexagons and quadrilaterals, along the meridian of
SO0, and extending from the pnrnllel of 23'0' to the parallel of 20'30'.
Mr. Donnelly deserves greut
cv.edit for some of his selections during the early part of the season. The country thror~ghwhich he waa
then working consi~tsof n sllccession of densely-wooded plateaux, presenting no easily recognizable
k ~ t u r e s . Mr. Donnelly suffered much in hcaltll while prosecuting his field duties; he ie stiil too unwell
to Ilclp in the office computatious. I t is the opiuion of the civil surgeon of Jubbulpore that Mr. Donnelly should be removed to a better climnte
g
c~~tti~~g
(2.) Mr. Hickie was employed during the greater part of the season in h ~ ~ i l d i nplatforma,
ronds, and clearing hill tops of jungle and forest.. About the end of April, 1863, Mr. Hickic w:u directed to triangulate on the western flank of the main series; he observed angles nt 13 stations i l l
the course of five weeks ; his triangulation embraces an area of 1,000 square miles. AIr. Hickie's enel,tions were unremitting ; his progress was very satisfactory. Mr. Hickie returucd to recess quarter$ or,
the 13th of June, 1865.

(3.) Mr. F. Bell was employed a t first in connecting with the main series the stations of tho
Jubbulpore Revenue Survey triangulation, and afterwards in conducting sonthwards a minor series of
tri:rnglcu along the meridian of 79' 15'. Mr. Bell during the field season observed angles a t 35 stationa ;
his triangulation embraces an area of 2,GOO square miles ; his out-turn of work was very sat is factor^.
(1.) Mr. L. J. Pocock helpel; me in current hnsincss, and in the observatory ; he has, invariably
bqen of great assistance to me. I had no opportunity of employing him on independent work.

(5.) The finnl observations a t the principal stations were begun on the 15th of December, 1864,
and closed on the 30th April, 1865. During the early part of the field season I waa engaged in inspectirlg
the stations selected during season 1863-64.

\9:4

IETASSISTANT, td
1 4 JUNE,
~ ~1865.

BXTlt.4l"P FROM 'PIIE HARRATIVE REPORT OF C.4PTAIN D. R. BRANFILL,
~ I A R G G NADRAS LIERIDIOXAL SERIES, KO.

76,

DATED

The princip~l.computations were finished early in October, and the whole pnrty left for hfndms,
.~esuu~ilig
office there on the 1st November.
1 took the opportmn~tyof visitiug Bnnglore, where, after much senrch, the ends of C'olorlel Lamb+o~r'abase, ~neasurcdthere in 1800, were discovered, aud measures taken for their preservation. The ~llontll
uf Nove~rrl~or
\\:is stormy a1111I-~iny,n t ~ dwas spent in organiring the field parties, repairing instn~ments,
%lid I I I conapletiug the secoudary computations and the chnrts.
'rile entire party took the field on the 5th of December, as follows :~ I the
I

Mr. liyall to take up t l ~ capproximate series near the Pullikat Lake, to select one or two station~
east flank, clvtlr the rays, and arrangc to build the nccessaly towera.

Mr. hIitcl~ell, nfter building tllc Gllhrrarn-dwarf tower, was directed to proceed to the Kivtnn
district, and ~ r o c c e dwith the hfasulipntan~and Point Divy Miuor Series.
With .Mr. O'Neill and Pintire Recorder Gang-ndrnm Mndh I proceeded to Nellorc, to fir that place,
and resume the principal triangultltion in the neighbourhood. After recording the a z i m ~ ~ tobserved
h
at
Kistama H.S. it1 Deccn~ber,and assisting for a fca wecks in the ol>scrvntory and office, u n t ~ lthe n a t ~ v e
recorder had bcco~necfficie~itin his duties, hfr. O'Ncill was sent to assist Mr. Ryall in the approximate
neries, by super~ntendingthe towcr building, &c. I n the meantime, nrrnngcments had beensmade for the
erection of a pillar at the Madras Obscrvatory, of sufficient height to overcome thc ohstmctiods offered
Ly the snnoantling houses and grdens, from which t o connect the Ol~scrvatorywith the pkincipal triangulatiou. Tlrlv armngeir.ent was rend~lysanctioned by the Madras Government, and agreed to by thc Govrrurnent Astronomer; and, a8 I had no one whom I could spnre to superintend the work, it nas undelbken, nt nly solicitation, Iy the Public Works Department, but, through sundry misunderatn~idingsand
unforeseen dela!.s it was 11ot completcd until thc 5th or Gth of June.
During Februarj- the Conagnpalinm tower fcll, but wns rebuilt in time t o obviate more thnri a few
days delay.

I n March and April, the progess of the work was very seriously delajed by the cloudp wcathcr
which is c;o prcvnleut along this coirst, and also from the haziness of thc atmosphere, as also from the
dcfic~ency of positix e or erccss of ~ ~ c g a t i vrcfrnction,
e
rendering the rays which, though perhaps grazing,
hud bcen qnitc 1)r:lctictble ill Janunry, quite out of the q~lcstiounow in April, so that the Rattnn>l,i.r,
(,'harlrl~C.rn ~ i d; \ l a d m 0l)ycrvntory pillar8 all had to bc raised from El feet to 12 fcct highcr, and tlrc sigual~
~-itscdstill highcr o ~ sc.~fToldu
t
crcctcd for the purpose at 4 or 5 stations.
Final ohscrvations wcrc completcd nt St. Thomas' Mount H,S. on the 3TtIi AIny, and thc party
arrived in Jluc!ras on the 39th itlcnl. J h:id becn out of Ilcalth, and suffering from alight fcvcr nntl indigestion duriug the tirst llalf of Jlay, a h c n I was attnckcd by an eruption of boils and oarhunclcs on one
leg, so that I could o111ystantl on oue foot duriug the work at thc threc last stations.

I \\a9 Inid up cornplctely for a neck hy them, till thc cnd of the first wcclc in Junc, after a.hiclr I
resumed the norlc a t tllc Observatory, co~inectingthc pillar station with the mcridian circlc, and tlcteruri~~.
ing the diffcrcllcc of heights bctwccn thc pillar station nnd the Public \Vorlis Ueynrtlr~ct~t
I)et~cll-n~ark
below.
Messre. nyall and O'Neill had held on a t their work until the Chamhi.r towcr mas firlisl~ed, and
the ray thence to Madras was clewed of obstructions, but they were the11 both knocked up, nut1 \vent into
ho~pital.
On the 9th June the 24-inch theodolite ane hoisted in its case 33 feet, on to the roof of the
Astronomer's dwelling, and on the loth, by means of n sccond hoist, on to the top of the pillnr and
waffold 30 feet higher. F i n d observations wcre completed on the 12th of Junc, and thc instrument, t o
my great snti~faction,lowerell to the roof thc same evcning, and ucxt day to tlic ground without nccidcot.

1 beg to state my obligations t o Colonel A. Roilcnu, R.E., Superintending Rnginecr 4th Division,
for the courteous and ready manner in which he affordcd me his support in carryiug out our plans, and

the aid of his depertment to execute tllcm ; and alsu to Captain Bccklcy, R.E., Executive Engineer, under
whose immediate supervision and orders the pillar and scaffold were built, and who uniformly met my
wiahcs and requirements with ready acquiescence, and whose method of executing them left me nothing
further t o wish for.

Mr. Ryall, 1st Clam Sub-Assistnnt, selectcd three principal stations in very difficult ground, and
cleared the adjoiuing rays, which pnssed tbrougl~groves of very heavy timber. Being new to this part of
our field duty, his progress was not so mpid aa it might possibly otherwise hnve been ; but he wan more
than once prostrated by illncua, and ha* becu iu colwequcllce uufit for work moet of the =aeon.

EXTRACT FROM THE NlRRATlVE nEPORT OF A. KEELAX, ESQ.,

WEST CALCUTTA LONGITUDINAI. SERIES, KO.

221,

DATED

IST ASSISTANT,

I N CIIARGE

14~11JULY, 18G5.

Longitndirral Serics the previous senson, in the S i r g i n tlistrict, tlte
(2.) In revising the C't~lcutlt~
1mrly ~ ~ f f i . rso
e dmuch f'ron~jungle fcvcr thnt, ill continui~igtho rcvision of the triunprlation to the
\rc>t\\al.d (betweell longitutlc 80' 45' and 82' 15'), ordered by the officiating Supcrinte~~tle~lt
G . '1'.
S ~ ~ r i p~eya ,t calltion was neccssnry in entcring the wild tracts sontl~of the river St11 too enrlp. T l ~ c
truct ilk question being nlost uullcnltlij, except d u r i ~ ~only
g a few months in the jcnr, the party (lid i ~ o t
take the field from Chnnur bcforc tlre 7th Dcceniber, and reached Aouri hill station on tlre lDth, wherc
the revision conrnlel~ccd,rind was carried nestnrnrd to its jonction with the side Amua H.S., to Lora H.S.,
revised from the Seronj base.
(4.) Final augles were completed a t Aouri and L61 hill stations by the end of Dccember, and
during the month of Jnnunry the stntion of Koria was selected by myself, on the Kninrir range, across
the river S6n, to form the doublc polygon round Glirwani nnd Mamds hill stations, and final anglcs
were conipleted at tlre hill stations of Mkbrgarh, Gnrwani, Pokrd and Chapri.
(5.) At Po& hill station Mr. Trotter relieved hlr. Pejchers in the observatoq, t o enable mc to
detach a party under Mr. P. to select stntions, to form the doublc polygon round the hill statiouv of
Humpfir ant1 P h c h i . Mr. Peychers perfomlcd this task, until relieved hy Mr. C'lnrke, in s vcry sntiufactory manner, in having selected the hill stations of Chitalwini and Singp6r, a r ~ dMr. Clarke, on joining, selected the remaining hil! station of Banjari, thus completing a double hexagon of very s>nimetrical
triangles by the end of Pebnrary, in a rather d a c u l t and extremely wild country, in pcrgunnah Sohsgplir.

(6.) During the month of Februnry final angles were completed a t the principal hill stations of
Koria, Mamis, KhmirB and Chamki.

( 7 . ) 111 March final angles were completed a t the hill stntions of RbmpGr, Chitalwini, Singpw,
I'nnchi and B a n j i ~ i ,and by the 11th of April final nnglcs were completed a t the remaining 3'hill stations
of Lakunpfim, Amfin nnd Lorn, closing the season's operations on the side Amlin to Lora, revised from
the Sironj base.

(8.) The principal obsenations were bcgun on the 21st December, and closed on the 1 l t h April.
During this time, eighteen principal stations were visited; the sides of the triangulation were of sl~chlcngtl~
that three, sometimes four, days were occupied ir. marching from one station to another ; added to this,
the weather being very unsettled, the obsenations, Loth horizontal and vertical, were retarded at every
station.
( 9 . ) No secondary work, was undertaken, as the series under revision, embraces vcry extensively,
operation8 of this nature.
(12.) In closing this report, I beg to bring to yonr ravorable notice the services of hlcssrs.
Clarke, Peychers and Trotter, attached to tliia Series, for their zeal and intelligence in tlre performance
of their respective duties.

XXTnACT FILOBl THE KAllRATIVE REPORT OF CAl'TAlN C. T. HAIa, R.E., ]ST A89ISTANT, IN
CliAHGE BOMBAY IJARl'Y, NO.

2,
6

DATED

~ O T HAPRIL, 1865.

~ l t having been sent from Calcutta, I detcr~niued to
(2.) Tllc st;1111lof the 2-fm~ti ~ ~ s t r u m e not
take some ol~servntionsfor I a t i t ~ ~ date Alsu~idi~
H.S., n s t n t i o ~of~ the Bombay Longitlrdir~alSeries. and one
of those from which the Mnnyalore Alcridional Scries emanates. I therefore had t11rcc gmall braall chuirv
titted on to thc stand of the 18-inch instrument, just outside the old chairs, by which I was entrbled to
put the 2-foot instrunrc~~t
upor1 it, hut i t ~vouldnot admit of any change of zero. This atand was rleurly
a foot too 11igl1,so 1 liad the outcr work of the station raised a foot nbovc the top of the pillar, and on the
1Gtll Decembcr I left Poona, and reachcd Alsunda on the next day. I therc took prime vertical t ~ n n s i t s
to 8 3 Cancri on 2 1 n~ornings, and I then dctcrmi~rcdto take a numt~eruf meridian ultitudes to
6 different star+two close to the zenith, two about 6" north and soutll of zenith, and two about 15'
north and south of zcnitl1,-intending to take observations on 12 nights to G pairs of zeros; but I had only
taken two nights obsel-vations, when I hcard that the stand was expected daily in Bombay, and I therefore
took no more star observations, but proceeded to Bori H.S. I here received the stand on the 4th Fcbruary, but, owing t o rainy and c l o ~ ~ d~r-eatller,
y
I could not complete observntio~~s
till the 8th. I then went
to Bornhay for two days (the 9th and loth), to meet you, and then returr~cd and resumed the \r.urk at
Kallas on the 12th, and proceeded without any n~aterialinterruption till thc 20th March, when I closed
work at Koondal, having completed ohservations a t 10 stations, nnd takcn a aet of nzimuth ohservations
at Pachaar H.S.
(3.) The station of Palwan is nbout a mile to the enst of the old atntion, a t which the accident
happened two years ago. I hncl the nen- staticn built r'n its present site, as it obviated the necesnitp of a
high pillar. The ohscrvnt~io~is
at Knllns and ICem to 1,ullti I had talten before two years ago, but I t l ~ i *
year repeated tllc~n. 1 have also embodied in niy ~ o r k4 old G . T. Stations, a8 sccol~dary~,oints,exceptilly
one wlricl~is a principal station.

t
affairs to apply for lec~veof absence, d ~ d
(4.) Mr. hZcGill having been compcllcd by u ~ g c n privatc
not take thc field till the 3rd Deccn~l~cr.I cnclosc a chart of his npproxinlatc triangult~tion,nllicl~J V I I
will perccivc he has carried as far as Ilangnlorc. He is now on his nay back to I'oonn, which I cnl~ccthc
will reach ahout the 18th instant. His chart spcnks for itself.
(5 ) Mr. Anding, too, toolc the ficld very Iatc. IIe was, in tlie month of November, lnid I I w~ ~ t h
vcry severe attnck of fever, which so much reduced him that I did not send him off \\pith his p a ~ t ytill
the 15th January. I, however, prcvioubly took him to Alsundn, where he executcd snnle trial triangulation under my supervision, n stcp \\~hicl~
I considered necessary, as his previous season's work \vns not $0
successful as 1 cc1111daisll. The mark I allotted to hi111 wns to lay donn all points of i ~ r ~ p o ~ t a nalong
cc
the west coast, commencing from Bombay, and proceeding soutl~.
a

(G.)
wvrk.

IbXe.ss~g.Christie aud IblcA'Fee have been employed in the obsenator~-,~ n on
d current ollics

EXTRACT FROM THE S d R R A T I T E RETORT OF LIEUTE6AX.T T. T. CARTER, R.E., ]ST ASSISTAKT,

The Kumnon nnd Gurliwnl Sr~rveybeing a new nndel-tnking, nnd hnving no points f i x ~ dfor topogrnphicnl purposes, only n small portion of the establishment, conlprising the
Knshmir party, coidd b$ employed a t first (as per margin), tlie hendqunr,, W. Todd.
ters nnd remaining Assistnnts being retained in quarters t o bring up t h e
con~putntionsand General Report of the Kashmir Series.
Lient. Carter, R.E.,
Mr. W. Q. Beverley,

The Kumnon pnrty, ns ahove, took t h e field on t h e 3rd November, 1864. Lieutennnt Cnrtcr was
deputcd t o carry a principnl longitudinal series through the centre of U11rhwn1 nnd I<umaon, thc sidc of
co~~tinii:ltion
being Rnuignrh H.S., Ghandial H.S. of the North-West Himnlnja Serics, and t o make tho
necessary arrnngements with the Civil Office~sfor the c a ~ ~ y i nong of the work.
On arriving nt Ghnndial H.S., in t h e Teeree Raja's territory, on t h e 7th of November, n o sign of
plntfonn or pillar conld be found. On e n q u i ~ y i, t nppenrcd t h a t withill the lnst few years the temple which
stands on tile hill had been enlnrged. Aftcr carefully digging in several places t o see if nny trace of a
pillnr could be found, t h e question ns t o eaitltencc of pillnr u7ns settled hy finding n mnrk-stone in tile
wnll surrounding t h e temple. The destnlction of mnrk a t Ghnndinl necessitntcd fnlling hack on nnothcr
side of the North-\Vest Hirunlayan Series, viz., hlnbegarh H.S. t o Hnnignrh H.S., the pillars nnd plxtforms
of \\hich hnd luckily been lcft u n d i s t ~ ~ r b e d .The delay tlri~soccnsioned prevented the o b s e r v i ~ ~11eing
g
I)egun before the 1st December, by which time Licutenant Cnrter nrns joined I)y Mr. Braithwnitc, 2nd
(:ltisu Sub-Assistant, who was sent to nsslst him in t h e obscrvatory. The ol~sel-vntionsa t this station u c r e
completed by tile 6th Dccembcr, nnd the cnmp then moved to Mannknnth H.S. Thc weather \vns very
~~nfnvorable,
b u t n snow s t o ~ n lon the 18th clcnred away the clouds, and thc station wns complctcd, nnd
tire neat, vlz., Rl~nignrhH.S., renched 11y the 24th, nnd finibhcd by thc 30th. At these thrce stations observntions were taken t o scrernl snowy pcnks of tlie Himn1a~-nqnild n few secoiidnry points.
klabcgnrh H.S., the f o u r t l ~station of t h e first quadrilntcrnl, a n s complctcd by thc 9th of Jen~lnry,
and Deviiouk H.S. 11y the 24th. A t this lnst station the weather was bad. Aftcr conipleting Devitouk,
Lieutenant Cnrter 11nd t o proceed hy dBk t o Dehrn, to tnke over charge of t h e pnrty frorn Cnptni~l;CIontgon~eric,lloynl E n g i ~ ~ c c rps ,r o c c c d ~ nt o~ Englnnd on niedicnl certificate. Captnin Montgo~ncriclcft Dehra
or1 the 20th of February. The hcnd-quarters of the native cstnl~lisl~ment,
under Mr. Nenville, Civil 2nd
hssiutnnt, wcre now directed t o procccd to join L i c i l t e n ~ nCnrtcr'ti
t
cnmp, thc gentlemen, ns pcr margin, h c i ~ ~ g
left nt Dehra, t,o continue bringing up the Knshmir work. Mr. Low hnd 1)ccn
M r . W.n.Jol~nson,
deputed to take bIr. Brnithanite's p!nce, thnt officer having fnllen sick at, Rauii,, C . Wood,
IT.
.' T.
gnrh II.S., but joined too lnte t o lie of nssistnncc in thc obscrvntory ; IIC was,
,, Braithwnite.
however, left in chnrge of Liel~tennntCnrter'a cnmp dliring his ahscnce ; but,, on
his rejoining the a m p , Mr. LOWnt Captain Montgomcrie's snggcstion, wns directed t o return t o Dehm, to
Le in readiness to join blr. Johnson, shoi~ldi t be deterniincd thnt thnt officcr should ngain proceed t o
Laduk. On rejoining thc cnmp, Licr~tenantCnrter found t h a t thcre was a rumour that two Inen, who
11116 been w n t to signal from Jntropani H.S., had Ijeen snowed up (thc station being bctwecn 13 t o
14,000 feet high). N o time wns Imt in sending them ntlsista~~cc.Snow hnd fnllen from the 28th February
t o 5 t h M u c h . After n fortnight, news wns brought that, thor~gllbadly frostl~itten,thc mcn hnd mnnnged
t o escape with thcir heliotrope, lenving everything else bchind. On the 24tl1, (:\vtulngnrh 11.S., t h e
rentre etntion of tlie ncxt fignre, was rcnched, a h c r e the snow lay four fcct dccp, nnd t l ~ cstntion wns n o t
finished till t h c 8 t h of April, o\ring t o no heliutrolje bcing shewn a t Jntra~lanifor ~ o m ctinlc. On snl~sequent enquiry, i t nppcam thnt the clnssie hnd to c u t a ray through the snow 60-yards long and 1 0 fcet
deep. II similar m y had t o be cut t o Hngshi, t h e next stlition vidited, which a n s nlso well covcrcd with
enow. .4 delny of 15 dnys was caused here, owing t o the bnd clol~dywenther, during which time it wns
impossible t o get three clear hours, which wus all t h a t a n 6 wnnted to conrplctc thc observing, the first two
d n y a after renching t h e stntion having been fine. Kaukra H.S. was finished by the 4th of blay, nnd
JatroI)nni H.S. renched on thc 8th. A mow s t o r ~ nlastcd till the ~norningof t l ~ c10th ; the snow luy over
three fcct deep ; howcver, thc ncxt three days hcing finc, thc a o r k wns completed ; this finished tho second
f i q ~ r e . T h c hcnt in the vnllejs was gctting great, nnd it r n s t l r o ~ ~ g ndvisal~lc
ht
to rctr~rnto D e h r ~ which
,
place r n rcnched
~
on thc 25tl1 of hIaj-. Thc hmlth of thc nrcn 11nd hccn good, ~ i o l a i t h s t n ~ ~ the
d i ~ bad
~g
nnd y e a t chnngcs of telnllcrntrlrc ; froru thc niuc ntntiuns u b ~ c n , c dfron~,6G snowy lrcsks wcre
fixed, with comnlon sidctl to ench, : L I I three
~
ohscrrntio~~sfor nltitr~tlc, nleo 21! secondary pointrc, ul
&Jition to the prkcipnl work, nnd thcir a l t i t ~ ~ t l eolrncrvctl
s
from thrcc si:~tions.

The approxinlate
work was carried on very s ~ ~ c c c s s.f ~hy
~.l l Mr.
y Todtl, C'ivil 2nd Assistant, wl~o
.
built stone pillars, act ill lin~e,a t each station, wit.11 n rubl~leplntforrrr inolnted
Ap~rruximntowort.
from t,he 11ill;lr. The two ternlin~lutntions on thc left bank of the Knli river
are well situated for extension into the Nepnl country at any time. Great credit is due to blr. Todd tor
the cflic:icnt npny in a h i c l ~he carried out the duty deputed to him, and his choice of titatione.
-

Mr. Todd, in Ijuilding the plntform and pillar a t Jatrapani H.S. (13 to 14,000 feet higt.), a t the
end of Jilnl~ary,sI~cl\edgreat energy. Hc was once driven down by a snow storm, but taking a d v a n t ~ q eof
a fcw fine days aftcr\rards, he s~~ccccded,
\\.hen a less energetic officer would have given in. The nnt.ivcs
were, with difficulty, persuaded to accomlrnny him, being frightened of gctting caught in a snow storrrl,
when it iVouldI~tirebeen difficult to have got d o ~ nfrom the peak, the ascent being difficult at any time.
under hlr. Beverley, wns exceedingly satisfactory, and that officer wns
The secondary triang~~lation,
al~le
to
supply
snficicnt points for Lieutenant Pullan to take up a plaue table
Secondary
hy thc end of Xovcmher, and two plane tables subsequently, at the end of
Fcbrnary. Two elephants were plnced nt Mr. Bcrerlcy's disposal, as it was fouud that the natives would
not go a b o ~ the
~ t jtungles on the low hills skirting the plains (called the Bnba) to erect staves, on account
of tigers, kc. Mr. Beverley was enahled, with the nseistance of the elephnnts, to clear places to observe
from, and in the next December n ill be able to give the topographical assistants points on the low hills,
and in the ban~boojungle outside. These points will chiefly be marked by flags, and it will be necessary
to ohserve and compute them out imrnediatcly, before the plane tahlcrs take the pound, otherwise the
flags would be liable t o he blown down or lost. Mr. Bevrrlcy is well able to undertuke this piece of work,
both on account of the rapidity with which he works, and the accuracy of his computations.
Lieutenant Pullan took u p his first plane tahle at t,he end of Novemher, and continued in the field
till the 20th of April (with t,hc exception of the month of February, when
T~P~PP~Y.
he was called in to Dchr;r by Captain Montgomcrie). Lieutenant Pullan's
plane tnhle is very accurate. Boiling point ohservntions were taken a t villages, fords of rivers, pnuses,
LC., rind, in adtlition, Lieutennnt Pullnn notrd much r~scful information, with refere~~ce
to itlllahitants,
sintcr crops, kc.
The nhorc remarks will, I hope, prove that the work in Kumnon and Gurhwal was pushed on sntisfactorilg \\!it11 the small party ill the ficld.

I hnvc d\velt in detail on the work pc~forniedhy Lier~tenantPullan, Messra. Beverley and Todd.
Wit,h rrfcrc>nceto the rest of the party employed in 1Cumnot1:
Mr. N c ~ ~ r i l l Civil
e , 211d As~istnnt,was employed by Capt:~in hIontgon~erieduring the recess, and
till the 4th of Febtunry, 1865, \vhen he proceeded to join 1.ie11tennnt Carter's cunlp, to a s w t in rccordiug,
and the c ~ ~ r r e duties
nt
connected with the p:irty. Mr. Neuville being a Civll 2nd Assistant, this was not
tho work for him, 11uL there was nobody else avnilnhle.
BIT. .I. TJow, Senior Sl111-Assistant, on rctnnl from Kaehmir in the heginning of Dcceml~cr,186 I.,
s n s em~rlnyedfinishing np his fic-Id scnson's sketching in the Shayok till 12th of Jnnnary, s l ~ c It ~I wnn
~
dcputed to join Lieutenant Gal-tcr't~ camp, in lrlnce of Blr. Braithwaite, sick.
He joined too late to nssist in the o11sen.ntory before Lieutenant Carter s e n t to Dehm, 1)ut took
charge of thc camp during his absence, and on his return proceeded to Dehra, t o be ill readiness to join
Mr. Johnson, in case that officer went n g n i ~to~ Lndnk. Mr. Johnson did not start till the cnd of hln!,
when hh.. Low accompauied him. The amount of sketching done by Mr. Low in Lndak und Shayok
valley nn~onntcdto 1,400 tlqunre miles, on saile of 4 milcs to the inch.
Mr. C. Bnithwnitc, 2nd ('Inas Srtb-Assistant, though ru~fortnnatein being sick, hns aince, being in
office, worked very \rcll, :lnd 1 holrc next EeRE011 (after n little pructicc) ail1 he a l ~ l eto turn out a guotl
scason's topogmpl~icnlwork.
111conclusion, I beg to state that dnring the seven mouths the party wns in the ficld, no diffic~~lty
of any kind was experienced in cclrrying on ~ o r ;k nnd though the out-turn of topogrnl~hic~ll
work is sninll,
1 t r u ~ thnt
t
next scnson h n \ r ~ more
~ ~ g topogrnl~llicnlassistn~~ce,
nlld n sufficiency of ~roilltsfilcd, the qunntity of ~ketching\\ill 1)c c o n ~ i ~ l c r ~ l ~ l ~ ,
The i n s t n ~ ~ n r ncmplo~ctl
t
for thc principal work wns the ncw 1I-inch, No. 2, by Troughton ant1
Simms', with five ~ c r n i c r son the horizo~bt~~l
circle, tint1 four verniers for the vertical circle, wl~ichia
eon~plete.
Thc instn~mcntwas lately rcccivcd from England, and it is the first time it llns hccn n ~ e d .
The i ~ ~ a t r u m r nemployed
t
fur the secondary triangnlntion wns a 12-inch, No. 13, by Troughton
and Sitnnis', wit11 thrcc verniers on the horizontal circle, nnd two 011 the vertical circle.

,'

I)
I[

Obeervntions fur principnl work were tnkcn on four pnir of zeros, 0 observations on each, for Iiori1r.011ta1n ~ ~ g l e and
s , for rerticnl angles 2 pair of observations, face l ~ g l l tand fnco left or1 each day a t tho
ntation. For secondary work, observatioils a c r e taliell OII t u o I nlr of zeros, 4 obfie~-vationson cach, and
for ~ntersectedpoints on 1 pnir of zeros. Heights were taken on face right nnd face left.
The nbvre rclntes entirely t o the proceccli~lgsof tl~oscof t h e I s n r t j nctunlly employcd in Gud~wnl
n ~ ~liuniaon,
d
in addition to which n Inrgc pol.tion of the Kashmir p u r t ~(a8
per margin) s e r e e m ~ , l o ~ . eon
d work cllicfly conucctcd with Kazl~urir,and did
,, c'. Wood,
uot take thc field in I<umaon.
,, H. N. T.Keelan,
,, J. Low.
hfr. W. H. Johnson, Civil 1st Assistant, returned from I<nsllmir in tho
beginling of December, 1864, having complctecl 6,900 square miles of sketching, on the scnle of 4 milea
t o the inch. Mr. Low also returned with Mr. Johnson, the number of square miles sketched by hlr. I d u w
being 1.400.
KARIIMIS
SERIES.
Mr. W. 15. Johnaon,

Captain hfontgnmerie has already expressed his grent ~atisfnction with thc result of Me~sm.
Johntlou and Low's field season's work of 186.1-65. Mr. Johnson, nccon~paniedby Mr. I.ow, hns ngail~proceeded to Ladak, with snnction of Superintenclcnt C . T. Sunrey, a t the suggestion of Cuptail1 hlontgomeric.
From t h e time of Mr. Johnson's return, to his lenving again for Lndnk, he was emplo~.edi l l bringing u p
t h e computations connected with the Geucrnl Report Knshnlir Series. Mr. L o r was nlso silnilarly en)ployed while in recess.
hlr. Wood, 1st Clnss Pub-Assistant, wns cmployed during recess of 1864, till 1st hlsp: 1865, in
bringing up Kashmir work and Gene~nl Report, nnd Save sntiufaction. Mr. IVood vins tlar~sferred tu
Computing Party from 1st May, 18G5.

Mr. Keelnn was attached t o t h e Knshmir Scrips, ~;articnlnrlythat he m ~ g h thare rcst from field
dutiee. Mr. Keclan has not been employed in the field, but his work in office has been vcry satisfacton..
hr. Keelan was, Irowever, employed in fixing points a t Mussooric for sorvcy, on scale of 12" t o the mile,
and performeti his work very creditnbly.
This party, consisting of t ~ Bl~ooteahs,
o
hInni nnd Nain Sing, arrivcd in Kepaul in March, 1864,
and nt t h e end of the montlr endcnroured to proceed to Lassn. Though thcy
Trans-Himnleyon Ynrty a c r e prorided with a p e m n n n n l ~from hlaharnjnh J u n g nahndoor, t l ~ c ymere
No. 2.
stopped nine marches from Nepaul, and obliged t o retnrn. Thcy hare since
determined to try t o reach Lassa by going ditlcrent ronds with nrerchants. The chance of their renching
I . w a is doubtful; but Major Smyth, Inspector of Schools, Kumnon and Curhwal, who, I believe, rccommended t h e two men, holds the opinion that, if the project is feasible, the two Uhooted~swill carry it O I I ~ .

EXTRAIT FRO11 TIIE Y\'ARR,ZTIVE REPORT OF CAPTAIN NABJIYTH, R.E., I N CHARGE RORTnERN
BOMBAY PARTY, NO. 139, DATED 2 3 AUGUST,
~ ~ 1865.

(2.) The pnrtg having been called into existcnce in the previous November, had been employcd
in the Peninsnla of Kattiaoar, under t l ~ eordcrs of Captain Haig, R.E. Mr. A. D'Sonza, the Civil Ass i ~ t n n tappointed to it, had bcen entrusted with the training of Mr. Nathaniel Gwinn and Mr. U'illiam
Waite, Sub-Assistants, and 254 square miles were sketched of the country round about, and to the westward of the town of Gogo.
(3.) Thc rains of 1864 s e r e scanty, and in Guxernt to such an extent that the Government of
t l ~ cPresidency had the mattcr under its consideration, for the purpose of alleviating a threatened famine.
Kattinnar was tlaturally in the same strnits as Guzerat ; and as I had become aware, moreover, that a
delay in the execution of the survey ~rouldsuit the views of the Political Agent of the Prorince (on
account of boundaries that had not yet been defined), I proposed to the officiating Superintendent that
the survey party shoilld be tempornrily employed in some other locality.

There mas no part of the Presidcnc~that had been topographically surveyed by the G. T.Survey.
The maps in existence were nnderstood to be, for the most part, compilations from the Revenue Sulvcy,
or from surveys of dctached districts, or from combinations of both, and the facility therefore of gcttil~g
a favornhle t,rigonometrical basis for the work ruled the choice of the new district. I recommended thc
western portion of the Ahmednuggur Collectorate, my idea lleing less to produce materials for the map
of India, as t o promote the training of my estullisliment, while Kattiamar was getting over its hard
timcs.
I t appenred to the officiating Supcrintcndent to he undesirable to make a mere tempornry chnnpe
of the field of survey, ;uld he accordingly, before ndopting my l)roposal, directed me to put 111ytlelf in c o w
mmnication with thc nombay Government, in respect to the selection of n, new district. The field menuulb
h:iviug already commenced, I proceeded immcdintely, in person, to sec His Excellency the Governor of the
t'rcsidcncy, mld, in due course, I s n s instructed that, for revcnlle purposes, sun1eya wcre required of the
following three districts, viz. : that above the Bhore Ghat, that above the Thul Ghat, atld that of
Indnpore.
The second of these being the district which I myself had recommended to the officiating Superintendent, as presenting fncilities in the wny of triangolation already executed, was the one which I took
in I~aud,and I a t once removed the establishment t o it from Poolla.

(4.) The grcatly increased cost of living in this Presidency had bornc very heavily dnring the
recess upon the European Uncovennntcd Assistants both of Captnin Hnig's party and my own. The
juniors were drnlring Rs. 107 a month, and thnt nras not sufficient, nt that time, to fcccl, lodge and clotl~r
thcm. The contrncts which thc Snh-Assistants had signed on joining the Department, and by which
they bccnn~ebound to remnin in the Survey for thrce yenrs, restrained the juniors from leaving me ; but
Mr. A . D'Sonzn, whom I could ill nfford to lose, repreucnting to me that his position on the S u n e g \\.as a
lcss advantngeous one than he could secure elsewhere, begged that I would submit his application to
resign for fnvorab!e coneidemtion. The case of the Uncovenanted Assistnnts of the Su-vey had bee11
fully rcported to the officiating S~~perintendent,
and by him laid before the Suprcme Government, but
nothing hnd yct bcen done. Mr. A. D'Souzn being then ncnr to his promotion, the officinting Snpcrintendcnt rcconr~~rcndcd
his ndvancemcnt to the grnde of Civil 2nd Assistnnt a t once, and, on the promotiol~
I~cingg ~ n ~ l t c Mr.
d , U'Sonza a.ithdrcw his resignation, and hns rem~iinedwith the party, the same chcerf~ll
and hard-working Assistnnt I had Lcfore fonnd him to be. With the Sub-Assistnnts, whose 1111m1;crhat1
now, by the nppoi~lt,n~cnt
of Mr. Thomns Hcnry Rcndcll nnd Mr. Conccption D'Souzn, becn incrcnscd to
four, thc cvil of too low pay bore full fruit. I hnd advanced to each as much of their pay ns I considered
myself wananted in doing, but my orders a t this time to the Sub-Assistants wcrc not carried out, and t l ~ u
~dvnnccmentof thc work nns stoppcd, from an nbsol~~t,e
wnnt of mcans of meeting currcnt and trnuelling cxpcnscs. Ry drp,cc?c, t l ~ cntltlition to thcir p:~ywliicli t l ~ c Snb-Assistnnts rcccive ns trnvcllinp
allowance, nlendctl mnt.tctr.s :L liillr, I J I I ~ the
,
loss to thc work in thc early pnrt of tho scnson, by rcnson of
inefficiency from the abovc c:iut;c, \vns con;iidcmble, nud vcry parlic~~larly
inconrcnicut.
( 5 . ) In October, Licutcnnnt Skinner, R.E., Was nppointed to the party, nnd in Decemhcr he joiued
it. But his zed was cnrly checked, for he found thnt, with cost of carriage, nnd the cost of cvci-ytll~ngclse
so much enhanced as it is in thcsc days, his snlary was inadequate to meet his expcnses if hc uiorcd abont
a8 m11c1i as his duty rcqnired. He aubmittcd an application for travellhg nllownncc, with the ~cquebt
that if it wcre not f o ~ ~ nconvenient
d
to grnnt it, he might be allowed to rcturn to the position he 11ad
qnittcd in the Public Works Dcpnrtrnent.

I was happy in having Mr. A. D'Souza, wlien thcre was so much that was discouraging to conteud
with, for he never tired, but was alwuys rendy to udd to his qwn already large share of the hurdeil.
(6.) The G . T. Survey trinngles in the district, which we had taken up, were very large. One of
them Bownrgarh H.S., Sindhar H.S., Knlsobuhi H.S., wns, however, symetrically broken up, first into
triangles of from 10 to 12 nlile sides, and from that into otl~ersof fro111 5 to 8, 3 to 4, and finally to 1
mile sides.
*

t
7.) The largest of these triangles were observed with the 14-inch instn~ment,and those n e ~ in
magnitude were disposed of incidentnlly a t the snme time. Both had regularly constructed stations, \\ith
hollow centre pillars of masonry, and isolated platforms round about, for the observer.
The height of the stations varied from 2 to 4 feet, according to its importance, and all had a mnrk
engrnven on the rock, or a mark-stone set in the lower course of tlie foundation, and another 011 the surface
of the ground, besides the one a t the top of the pillar.
(8.) At the old station of Bowargarh a small round hole was found cut into the rock, about
2 inches in diameter, and about 13 inches in depth, and in that the station mark had remnined secure fro111
injury, although there was no trace to be found of mark-stones. At Sindhar there had been a '' meyla"
on the hill since the observations had been taken, and the station was said to have been dcstroyed, but the
position was recovered by Lieutenant Skinner so skilfully, that, in re-observing the old trinngles a s a check,
the new values of the angles were much the same ns the old. At Kalsobahi, the station, which is one of
the highest points in the Dekhan, had not been disturbed a t all.

The angles of the triangles, down t o 5 miles, were 'observed a t 4 zeros, viz., 0°, 30°, l R O O 210".
The triangles of shorter sides were observed with 7-inch instruments, while the 1 mile trianglcs werc disposed of with 5.inch instrument.
(9.) Under my instructions the ohject contemplated wan the completion of triangulation sufficicnt
for the employment of all the plane tables that could be brought into the field in the follo~ingsensor],
but your visit to Bombay having resulted in the proposal to employ the Northern Bomhay Pnrty in a
survey of the Island of Bombay, I reduced the area I was working upon, and concentrated my establish
lnent nearer t o the ghat, that I might be able to finish some portion of the district out of l~nnd,and
have something, nt least, to produce for our season's expenditure. I assigned to Mr. A. D'Souza to Mr.
Gainn and t o Mr. Waite, to each of them a set portion of the reduced area. Each in the area assigned
to him selected minor points, observed them from the stations already fixed, protracted them, and finally,
with the plane table, filled in the detail and shnding of the Iiills. Mr. Rcndell accompanied Mr. D'So~lm,
and when he had gained confidence sufficient, he carried on by himself the minor triangulation. Wisfiapre
Ruggoon~th,the Native Surreyor, mas similnrly employed. Licutenant Skiuncr wns mithdra\\,n horn the
Northern Bombay Party on the 7th April, that he might take charge of the Bombay Party during Cal,taili
Haig's absence in England.
(10.) The duties ubovc detailed were only completed by the beginning of June, and tlrc result
uf our work has been-

1 7 stations visited with the 14-inch inatrument,
46 ~trt.ionsvisited with 7-inch instn~ment,nnd 29 stations visited with 5-inch infitrumcnt.

With large triangles there has heen completed an area of 617 Rqunre miles, nnd 45 atationa have
been selected, c o r e r i ~ ~a gfurther area of 3,2k0 square miles. Of these selected stntions, 5 fall within the
area quoted, and 29 of the number have been built.
With triangles of from 5 to 8 mile sides, an area of 302 aquare miles has becn disposed of.
With triangles of 1 to 3 mile sides the total area completed is 224 aquare miles.
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011rrrg return fmm leave to Etlgl;rnd on thc 31st October last, in Calcutta, I was plnced in c h a r ~ e
of Astruno~nicalt'artg KO. 1 b! D e p ~ t n l c n tOrders, nnd took inlmcdiate steps to have the instruruen+n
trulralcrred from thc h1:~tlrcrnilticalInst~.umcntDe~artment,in whose care they had heen placed by Mr.
Armstrong, 011 Iris giving up charge of thc Astrono~rticalParty the year previous. I also took the neceasary steps for the reconstruction of a temporary observatory on the original site chosen by Lieutenant
l'lluillier, in the compound of the hfathcmaticnl Itlfitr~~ment
Department, as also to prepare a liet of
,tarn in pair8 north and ~ o u t hof tlre zenith, i l l coufornlity with instructions contained in your No.
datccl Dehra Doon, 14th October, 1863, t o Lieutcnal~tCampbell.

(2.) The list of stars was chosen from the Greenwich Six-Year Catalogue, the only one which wm
then a t my disposal, from which I hud some difficulty to select 90 well-known stars, the number required
by the instructions aforesaid. To complete this numbcr I could not avoid, in some cases, choosing 3 or 4
atnrs following so close after one auotllcr in transit, tlrnt it was impossible to observe them all in one
evening, so that this was a great cause of delay in completing the observations in Calcr~tta. The weather
also was unfavorable in January and February last, rvhich caused a, further delay'in the operations.
(3.) I commenced taking observations on the 8th December, and completed on the 16th Febnirry
following. During the interim, Mr. G. W. Atkinson, attached to Astronomical Party No. 1, was deapatchcd to the next station of observntion a t Illnl~inchn,for the purpose of constn~ctingan observatory
over the station platform. I also took stcps for the constnlction of a portable roof, which naa sent by
coolicu, accompanied by a tindal and 8 khalasees, by road to hlaluncha.

(4.) On my arrival at Maluncha, on the 2nd hIarch, I found that the roof had arrived, and that,
the obsenntory was ready for the reccptio~iof the instn~mcnt. The observatory was built chiefly of
ntone, with a fcw pucka bricks fur the cornices, nnd with four walls 2 feet thick.
The collimator pillar was composed entirely of pucka bricks, a8 also the pillar for the distnlit.
rncridian mark. The weather was unfavorable from the very f i n t of my arrival, and I had no opportunity to get observations of Polaris, t o determine my meridian, for nearly a month ; and, when a t length T
s~rcccedcd in this, I am sorry to report 1 had no oppoltunity of doing anvthing; the bad weather still
continued, and when it cleared, the wind blcw in such gusts that I was r e n l l ~nnable to take satisfactory
observations. I hnvc nctunlly conlmcnccd observing on n fine clcar night, with a full expectation of doing
B good night's work, and after observing two or threc stars, it has sliddenly come on to blow, with a fine
clear sky, and witliout any apparent cause. Tlrc fcw observ~~tions
that were taken llilrc been rcjccted.

(5.) On the 4th April a heavy gnlc hlem the n,hol< day. I n the forenoon a shed, in which the
barometer nnd thermometer were dcpositcd during tlre day for safcty, was blown down, and I was just,
in time to rush it1 aud save the contents. 111the afterlloon a very heavy north-wester, whicll lasted two
or three hours, snept across the country, and unfol-tunately carried the roof of the observatory with i t .
Such was the force of the wind that several native houscs, even in the plains below, werc destroyed (as I
was informcd by the villngcrs), and there was no wonder that the roof of a building 60 exposed as the
ol)scrvntor.y, and witho~ltthe slightest protection from tllc clcments, should have suffered. I cuuld lint
ntand upright, on account of tlre force of the wind, and it was only after three or four attempts that I
ut length socccedcd in rcnchiug the ol)scrvatory (a distance of Ices than 10 yards), when I proceeded a t
once to dismnntle thc instrument (nith no small difficulty, since the dust was enough to blind one, nnrl
found it impossihlc to kccp my eycs open).
The roof was secnred by no less than 16 ropes, tied to strong wooden pegs let into the wall.
whole constr~~ction
was hlonrn away to atomg, nnd its pieces could not he found.

The

e
Mr. Atkinson was despatched to Chendwar to con(6.) Previou~to tho dcstnlction o ~ i h roof,
struct the observatory for that station. g e built the observatory, hut, owing to the hazy weather, was
unable to see the heliotrope at Parnsnath hill s t a t i x , to dctermine the meridian sufficiently exact to ereot
the meridian mark or collimator pillars. The distant meridian mark a t Maluucha was satisfactoril~determined by Mr. Atkineon, whose health, I am eorry to report, was very indifferent.

IST
2 1 JULY,
~ ~ 1865.

EXTRACT FROM THE NARRATIVE REPORT OF LIEUTENANT W. 11. CABIPBELL, R.E..
ASSISTANT, IN CHARGE ASTRONOI\IICAL PARTY NO.

2,

DATED

(2.) ' During field season 1864-65 observations hnve been made a t the stations of I'sirn, K:~sri,
Pahnrgarh, Kalinnpur and Ladi. The dates of coru~nencingand closing work a t each station are gircn in
the followi~lgTable :~-

~

DATIB OF
Nir~nesof
Stations.

Geodctic
Latitudes.

Arri,,nl.

Commencement
of Observations.

C o n ~ ~ l e t i oofn
Ohsen-ntions.
-

1864.
Tisira H.S., .. .

26O 57'

Kssri,

25' 46' 34"

...

0" 7th November.

1664.

-.
-.
-

1864.

17th November. 2nd December.

13th December. 17th December.
1665.

1865.

7th Jannnry.
l8GB.

Pahnrgt~rl~, ...

24' 56'

7"

14th Janunry.

17th January.

31st Janunry.

Kalinnpur,

...

2A0 7' 13"

6th F e b m q .

10th Fcbmnry.

16th March.

Lndi,

...

23'

22nd March.

29th March.

15th April.

8' 44"

RF.>I.\~I;S.

-

(3.) A t Kalianpur the work wns greatly retarded by the sickness of Mr. Belcham, whoni I \r.n*
cvl~ligedto send to Coona on 23rd February, for medical nasistance.

hIr. Belchnrn's illness unfortunntely occurring just nfter Mr. Wood had procceded to 1,ndi
(according to costom, to prepare for observntions there), I wns left without any onc to act aH recorder,
: r ~ ~thc
d work wss consequently brought to a close, until Mr. Wood's return from Ladi, on 12th March.
(4.) I closed the field senson's work a t Ladi on 15th April, and proceeded to Schore, wl~cre1
purpoged lcuving the instrurncnt and stores during the recess. On 20th April, the office nlarchcd frcrrn
Schore, rit route to Mussoorie, where it arrived on 24th May, since which datc tbc pnrty llns been emplogcd
on t l ~ ccomputations of the season's work.

.

( 5 . ) I am glnd to be nble to report that these computations are now in a much more forwart1
tit:~tc.t l ~ a nwas the casc lmt year.

Owing to n new arrnngcment of forms, by which the lnbor hns been grently rcdoccd, and also t c b
the g e n t e r expcnence of the party in tlie work, I was enabled to con~pletemore than one-fonrth of t l ~ e
pholc work in duplicate in the field.
(6.) The computations of Usira H.S. are now cornplcted. The results arrived at shew, I illink,
an in~provcmenton those of last year in the accordance of observations on the same face.
( 9 . ) With regnrd to my two Assistants, Mcssrs. 2nd C l n ~ sSub-A~sistantsJ. Wood and C. rielcham, I nm glad to be able to repeat the good opinion which I offered last year.

The willingness and perseverance with which they went through verg hnrd work during t l ~ efirst
half of the field sewon, for the completion of last year's work, reflect grcat credit upon thcm both.

I fcnr this extra work told on Mr. Belcham's henlth, for, a6 I have already stated, he hrokc down
in F e b r u a ~ ,and had to go to Coona, where he remained under trentment for fevcr for about nnl onth,
after which he rejoined me a t Ladi, but remained quite unfit for duty during the romainder of the
won.

EXTRACT FROM TIIE NARRATIVE REPORT OF LIEUTENANT A. TROTTER, R.E., ~ K D
ASSISTANT,

I N CHARGE LEVELING OPERATIONS, NO.

330,

DATED

3 1 s ~JULT, 1865.

(I.) The party left head-quarters a t Dehra Dhoon on the 4th Octoher, 1864. and marched the
nrhole distnnce to bgra (whence work had to be comnlenced), where thcy arrived on thc 26th of the ssnle
month. The weather having becn very hot, no less than eleven khlassies (out of a total of tWerltv-sil)
were down with fever on arrival, and I accordingly kept the camp s t a t i o n a r ~until thc end of the molltlr,
to give the khlassies a chance of recovering their health. This policy was, in a g c a t measure, successful,
as the greater part of the invalids were able to proceed with the camp on the l 8 t November.

(2.) Meanwhile I endeavoured to find the old G. T. S. bench-mark on the Agr:~goods' station platform, connected by Mr. Cai-ty some years before, in order that I might start my season's work from it. A
mark mas pointed out to me as such, but as I could not, n itti any certainty, identify it as bcing thc original
mark, I was obliged to go back fivc miles on the Allygllnr road, and nln a chcck liuc from the top of the
4Gth mile stone fibomA1lyghur, vtd hTandl:~lporebench-mnrk, up to the point in qucstion. The differences
of height exactly coincided (2nd place of decimals of a foot), with the difference8 taken from the published
table of heights, and I therefore felt justified in assuming it to be the actual point connected by Mr. Carty,
and in adopting it as the datum for our season's operations.
( 5 . ) I contint~ed working along, ot close to, the railway, as fat as Skekoahad (36 milcs), which I
renclicd on the 15th November. I then determined to follow the Grand Trunk Road to a point just short
of Blynpoory, whence I sllould turn down tltc (:aw~lpore branch Ganges Canal, and follow its banks until
I reached Cil~iipore.

(6.) On tho 26th November, I had reached Sinphp&t,the point of jl~nction of the Grand Trunk
Road with thc canal. Here I turned down the latter, and working along it, I arrived a t Cawnpore, a
fr~l-therdistance of 10G miles, by the end of Decembcr.

to, ahd only a t a
(7.) From Cawnpore, the Grand Trunk Road to Allnhabad runs nearly
short distahce from, the East India Itnilway. As I found the former more c o n r e ~ ~ i e for
n t work than the
latter, I worked along it almost constantly, taking cure, howercr, to oor~nectthe railway lcvels a t intervals.
(8.) I ma delayed for a few days in the neighboukhood of Cnwupore by a slnatt attack of fever.

(9.) I reachcd Allahnbnd on the 18th Febn~aty,nnd while there endeavnurcd to lcvel across tlre
Jumnq to connect the levels of the Jubbulpore Branch Itailway with our own. Tlrcre was so much
difliclllty rind risk however in lifting the instruments on to tlie hridge piers that, aftcr olrc trial, I resolved
to postpone the nttenipt until my return to Allnhnbnd, when I should havc more lcisnre, the hridge wonld
be furtl~crntlvanced, and the consequences of an accident would not be so disastrous, for the co~nplction
of our lung line of levels, the mnin ohjeot of so many senson's work, would then have bccn effectcd.
(10.) I therefore continncd our mnin line, crosscd the Gahges a t Allahal~arl,and working nlong
tlrc C:rnntl Trnnk Ronil, reached Patka Gerouli (when? I had closed tlre line from Calcutta, the previous
scnson) on tlrc 20th March.

(11.) The values of height of Pntka Gerouli, as brought u p from Karnchi and Caloutta, diRl-rmi
1j.v 2; f t ~ t this
, hcing tile amo~unt119 which the assunled nieau sen level a t Calcutta is higher than tile
rorrc~\ro~rtling
lcvcl nt Karnclii.

.

(1 2.) Throu~lrontthe nthnlc of tl~cseoperntions tlie mod?^ operawdi glvcn in t,hc introtlnctior~ to
t h r [ri~ltetltnl~lc of hci:lits nrns rigitlly ndl~erc: to, with the followi~lgexccptio~~
:-In the l~rc*vi~lu*
flcanon'ywork, tlrc t,otal length of thc forward sections had heen allowcd to exceed tllrlt of the Ijnck s c ~ c t i r ~ ~ ~ d
by abont f i f t , nrilcs.
~
l'lris wns donc in ortlcr to gct through ns much work as possihlc during t l ~ cseosorl,
it llcirrg c:my to takc ndvnntn~cof n fine c l o ~ ~ ddy ~ to
y continnt: working from sunrise to B I I I I S C ~ at s
fvrwartl section, ~ t - l ~ rcirrn n1111:hns ucven or c i ~ h milev
t
cnn sometimes be got over ; whereas, the Icngtll of
1 brick scction is n1wa.s
lin~itctl to a ~notlcrnt,clygood d q ' m o r k , say four milcs, whicll s n ~ u n n tr u ~ ~ s t .
11lwnys he fired bcfvl.c \\.ark izi I)cgl~nfor t l ~ cdtry). In order to com1,ensatc for the csccss of forward over
back uections the prcvious UORSOII,
I rcvcrsctl m ttcrs in t,lris, I)y making the corrcspondiug bnck scctiuns
excrcll tllc corresponding for\\-:lrd scctions by Bthe snme n r n o ~ ~ o tthus
,
ninking the forward alld Onck
sectio~~s
throughout the two scason's work exactly bnlance each other.

(13.) The maximum divcrgencc during the season's operations between results obtaincd by diffvrcnt uljscrvcrs, with diffcrent s t a v c ~and lcvcln, did not excced onc.seventh of a foot. This difference Ired
gludt~nlly:~ccnmul~tcd
up to thc closc of operations at Pntkn Gcrouli.

.

L
l'li-

l
been eniployed for so many y e w
(14.) The specin1 work on which tlie party a t my d i s p o ~ t had
having now happily beon brought to a co~~clusion,
I bad to deteruine how the party could most usefiilly
b employed for the remainder of the field season.
(15.) Being in the neighbourliood of hIirnpore, I determined, as n comn~encement,to carry a
brnnch line across to the latter place, to co~inectthe E. 1. Railway there (which had not been connected
011 either side for a considerable distance), and t o lay down a bench-mark, so that, should it be determined
ou any future occasion, to r u n levels across India, a good starting point might be ready a t hfirzapore. I
aiso hoped t o be able to connect the levels, if existing, of the Great Deccan Road, but aa none of the
1'. W. authorities a t bIirzapore were able to give me information acj to the existence or uouexistence of
such levels, I was, perforce, ohliged to give up the latter idea.
(16.) This branch section (9 miles) mas finished on the 15th March, the River Gungcs hnyiug
been crossed without much difficulty.
(17.) 1then proceeded to Benares, where, 1 had hoped, from information wceived froni the Executive Engineer, 3rd Division Grand Trunk Road, to find severti1 sets of levels in the D. P. W. Offices.
I n this d s o I was disnppointed, but the tinie was not lost, as, when there, I effected a careful connectiou
with the river level a t Benares, which may be of much use in relation to the Soane Canal project. I also
connected a set of cantonment levels.
(18.) From Benares 1 marched hnck to Allahabad, where I arrived oh the 29th March, having
connected, en roctt~,the ends of the three snlall branch m ~ d from
s
Mirzapore, joining the Grand Trunk
Road a t Mabnmjgunje, Ovraie and Gopeegunjc, respectively, (all of which had been leveled over by the
D. P W).
(19.) On arriving a t Allahnbad, I found t h t the bridge over the Jumna had progressed so rapidly
that I was able to get my i ~ ~ s t r u m e nut sp to the top of the piers without difficulty, and run a linc acrosa
to thc junction of the Jubbulpore Branch, with the main line of the E. I. Railway. I connected three nf
tho original bench-marks of the Juhb~llporeRailway, and laid down one of our own bench-marks In
the nciyhbourhood of the junction. This was finished on April lst, on which day I recrossed the Jumnn,
:rrld 011 the 2nd I cominenced a branch line, to connect the levels of the Allnhabad and Fyzahad road.
111 order to effcct this I hnd to level to a place called Malaka, on the west bank of the Ganges. A conllcotion wns made on the 6th, n bench-mark lnid down, and on the following day the party started
Inarching to head-quartem, where they arrived about tlie uliddlc of Mar. myself and office having arrived
some dnys sooner.
(20.) The following tnble shows t,he total distance, leveled ovcr during the season :-

I

~~osTH.

March.
April,

...

Main Line.

...

...

30B

...

...

...

Total,

...

3423

B~%llchLine.

Total.

I

--. -- --

Cmntl Totnl.

..

$ 2 2 miles.

I . ) I'crmanc~itstone bench-marks (con~imtingof 1 q t e pyramidnl-shnped block8 of stonc, wcighillg 4 or 5 ~ n n ~ ~ nenc11,
d e and with the letters G. T. S. bench-march cut into the uppcr surface) hnve
1~ct.nlaic1 down nt all stutione of importance along our linc of operations, such RR Agra, Mgnpoory, ('nwnI'O~O,
Futteliporc, &c., bc~idcaa t intennla along tho whole line of from ten to twenty mi!cs. The totel
~ ~ ~ l l n llnitl
l o r down during tho soason &mounting to twenty-sorcn.
(22.) Besides these, more than 350 pr~ckapointe, sriah nn bridges, milestones, railway 1~latfomn,
kc., hnve bccn connected, nnd their Iieight~dctcrn~i~icd.'

~ d i of the G. T. Survey Meridionul Serien, Ijing
(23.) Our muin line of lcvcla prslrcd t , l ~ r o ~ scvcrntl
1,etween the N.E. and the C a l c ~ ~ t tLongitudinal
a
Series, and aatisfacto~ycon~~cction
han been made with
t,he following nine princil)aI stati011s:Radhoa Series,
Rung cries

}
}

Amua Series,
Karara Series,
Gurwani Series,

}

,
\

Ferozabad

S.
S,

F::p

S.
"

Jhajmao
Majilgaon
a
Ganespur
Baripur

S.
S.

s.
S.
S.

(24.) At most of the G . T. Survey stations visited by me during the p t sennon, either the
lower or upper mark-stones have been found in a good state of preservation.
(25.) Connection has been made in several places with the Ganges Canal and E. I. Railway
levels main line, also with the Jubbulpore Branch Railway, the three small branch roads running from
Mirzapore to the Gmnd Trunk Road, the Allahabarl and Fyzabad road, and at Cawnpore, with the
Oudh Railway Company levels.
(26.) I applied during the paat season to the Cousulting Engineer, Bombay Government, for
details of the Bombay Railways, and requested him to take measures to connect their datum with the
n e a n sea level. These details have not yet been supplied.

(87.) I also applied to Mr. Le Alesurier, Chief Engineer of the Jubbulpore and Allahabad
Railway, for details of the levels of thc railway under his charge, and also for datrr whereby these levela
could be conuected with the Bombay Railway. With the exception of one small sectiun, theso details
have already been supplied, 'as also the required data.
(28.) From the Chief Engineer, Oudh Rnilmays, I have obtained some useful information regardding the railway levels of that province.

(29.) It appers that 011dh is now intersected by a network of levels. The main railway line
m n s from Uuxar (where we have a hench-mark) to Moradabad, with branch lines running t o Benares,
Cawnpore (via Lucknow) and Allyghur, a t all of which places we have hench-marks; other branch lines
N U to Kat godown (near Nynee Tal) and Fyrnbtld. Besidcs these, the D. P. W. have more levela from
Lnck~~ow
as, a centre, to Byrumghat, Fyzabnd and Seetapore. There are also lcvels between Fyzabad and
Allallabad. The railway levels are in process of being connected together The D. 1'. W. levels are, I
believe, all independent of each other, and not all complete, even in thcmselves. From a general conneot,ion of all of thcse levels, a very valunbla table of heights might be prepared.

(30.) I have the honor to hring to yollr notice the readiness with which Mr. Sihley and Mr.

JJC Mesurier, Chief Engineers, E. I. Railway, of N. W. Provinces and Jubbulpore branches, respectively,
rlways gave me any information and assistsnec in their power.
(31.) 1 hnve also to bring to your notice, penerally, the co-opemtion I have almost always received from tho various Governmcnt and ailw way officers that I have come across in the performance of
m y work.
(32.) Compnrisonu hetwrcn onr own lcveling results and tllose of the E a t India Railway and
~ a u g c sCsr~nIwill I)! givcn hcrcnftcr.
(33.) In conclrlsion, I wor~ldhring t,o your not,icc the good services of my native leveler, R ~ I I I chund, who has hcen present t h r o ~ ~ g h o un tl m o ~ tt l ~ c\vholc of the G . T. Survey leveling operations, and
of my recorders, Nursing DOESsnd Unldco P e ~ x l ~ a who
d , were entertained a t the colnmencement of lnst
fiolti season.
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ABSUAL RETURN OF AMOUNT AND TOTAL COST OF WORK EXECUTED I N THE DRAWING BRANCH
OF THE OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE Q. T. SURVEY FHOiVf ~ S TMAY,

1864.
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i

TO

3 0 APRIL.
~ ~ 1S65.

I

Description of Work.
Sheet No. 1 (Jnmoo Territories) scnle 2 iniles = 1 inch,

1

For Lithograpl~y,t*ide roturn for
63-66,
...
...
Do.
do.,
...
Do.
do.,
..

...

do.,
do..
...
Do. No. 2
Do. No. 3
do.,
do.,
...
Reduction of Rough &lop of pnrta of the Buster and JeyDoor Territories on tlir scale of 8 miles = 1 inch.
...
...
Shket No. 6 or Section No. 12 new K o s l m ~ tMap, .
Section No. 12 new Knshmir Map, ...
...
...
Do. No. 2
do.,
...
...
...
n o . NO. 6
do.,
...
...
...
Do. No. 1
do.,
...
...
...
Reduced and Incorporated Conat Series, Eostcrn Frontier
Series, Kashmir Meridionnl Series, Sntlej Series season
1861-62 nnd Madras Meridional Series 1863.64 in the
Litlrogrnphed Index Chnrt to the (3. T. Survey of India
wale 96 miles = 1 inch,
...
...
...
Preliminmy Chart of revised portion of West. Cnlcottn Longitudinnl Series s e w n 1868.64 m l e 4 m i l a = 1 inch, ...
Ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
...
Svno~sisof ditto.
ditto.
ditto.
...
6itt0,
ditto;
ditto;
...
Qiuhegarh Meridional Series Q. T. Survey, Chart of a recoi~noissnncemade during field season 1861-62 in Beekaneer oncl Jodhooor wnle 4 miles = 1 inch.
. .
Ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
...
Proliminarp Chart of the Astor Triangulation s e w n 1863
scale 4 miles = 1 inch (original),
...
...
Ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
...
Ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
Ineerted distances in feet in Trnee of a portion of N. E:
Longitudinal, Ranghir and B I I ~ I I M Series,
II
rereived from
Captain Thomason, Executive Enpineer, Roliilrund Cnnnle,
Inserted distances in miles in hoshmir Meridional Series
C'l~artsenson 1861-62,
...
...
...
Rxtrnct from the Assam Longitudinal Series Chnrt (on linen),
l'rrliminn~-g Chart of the Knshmir Meridional Series sensons
1861-62-63 scale 4 miles = 1 inch,
...
...
- -

1

Romarks.

For Photogaphy,
For Home Government
For Photography,
Do.
Do.
For Photography,

...

--

do.,
do.,
do.,
do..
do.,

...

...

...

...

...

...

Cost.
US.

AS.

P.

176
322
252

6
3
0

0

152
756
800
158
199
187

0
0

0

4

0

10
10
0

0
0
0

0

46

10

For Surveyor Qmeral,
For Homo Qovernn~ent,
For Surveyor Qenernl,
For Home Government,

27
37
11

0
0
15
0

For Surveyor Genernl,
For ~ o m Qorenlnient,
e

27

32

0
0

For Office use,
...
For Burvegor Qen~ral,
For Home Qoveri~mont~,

44
40
42

0
10
0

12

na
For Office use.
...
...
For Captnin Auaten, ...
...
C ForRome Qovernment,vide return
1 for 1863-64,
...
...
For Office nee,
...
...
For Surveyor General,
...

0
10

64
68
Do. of the Lnskar Triann~lntionseason 1863 do. (orieinnl).
Ditto
ditto
ditto
92
Prujeeted Iihngnn Trimgulation seeeon 1863 scale 4 miles =
...
...
1 inch (origLnnl),
.I
...
...
... For Office use,
66
Mnp of o portion of Bisnhir, enlnrprd from t,l~coriginal
plnne tnble sections of tho N. W. Hin~alayaSurvey fmm
For rue of the Fored Department,
2 miles to 1 mile = 1 inch,
...
.,.
...
452
Preliminary Chart of the Rnetern Frontier Series scason
...
lR(i3-64 scale 4 urilce = 1 inch. ...
..,
... For Snrveyor Qenernl,
2G
...
1)itto
ditto
ditto
... For Home Qo~ernnlent,
49
Prelin~inarpChnrt of tho blndrns Mcridiond Series season
1863-G&scnle 4 miles = 1 inch, ...
...
... For R~lrvoyorQencml,
63
For lIome Ooven~mrnt,
...
Ditto
ditto
ditto
73
1-:~troctfrom Mr. Johnson's lono no tnblc mtions w a n 1864
(Knshn~ir8r1rvr.). . . . .
... For Captain Ilontymerie,
2;
l'r~,l~nred
n T r ~ r cof Mr. dohiison's plnnc tnblcscction senson
1H6-L K w l ~ n ~Suwcv
ir
(on linen).
. .
30
33
Do. or Mr. ~ o l l n d n ' s2nd pl"nc tnble scrtion ditto, 1..
Do.,
...
ao
1)o. ol' Mr. Low's plane table eection
ditto, ...
( 011tlir1cand IIill Shading i i n i ~ l ~ ~ d ,
Section No. 10 Knshmir Survey for IIonie Oovcrnnient, ...
1,120
( nolnes rcmaiuing to be prinlcd,
l.i(;H
no.,
l~n.,
. .
Do. No. 11
do.,
do.,
...
no.,
do.,
1 0
1)n. KO. 13
(lo ,
(lo..
...
Do.,
clo.,
I3.X6
lk). No. 11,
clo.,
do.,
...
1T11lfor Illr printing fi~~isl~ccl,., ,
1,587
l)o. So. 15
clo..
do.,
. ,
Oullrnr
linitthecl,
300
I),,. Kr,. 15 hnrhmir Yurvrp (for Pl~otopl~phy),
...
Printed nnlnvs in 12 I)iagrnn~s of the Orcnt Lo~igitudinal
Fnl thc I I Y C of Computi~~g
Odrr,
Svrira l'rillnplrs ecnlc R inilcs = 1 inch,
...
22
Printed i1nnlc.r in R l)it~grnn~s
of tllc (Jurhngerh Dfrriclionnl
...
Scriva Trianglr* wslr 8 nlilrr = 1 i11cl1,
20
Prinlrtl nnmrs in 10 Dingrl~me of thr Rnhoon ~11ericliol;ni
Series Trinnglrs walr 8 miles = 1 inch,
...
22
Printed names in 2 I)inpron~rof the Jogi Tiln Scries Tri.
Do.,
...
angles m.dr 8 milrs = I inch, .
.,
4
Ilo.,
P r e ~ n r r d3 Couies of tho Alphabet..
, ..
I0
For
C
n
~
~
I
t
Bnrvi,
~
i
n
.
.
.
.
T c ~ l ~ ~ n estnefre ,
...
6
Prrliminary Cllnrt of tho Tillnil, K11ngan nncl Antor TrinnguFor Sirregor Oencrul,
Inlion. memns 1R61.62-63 srnlr 4 miles = 1 inch.
114
Colored Litl~opaphedMap of Jnmoo liaehmir (in 4 shcetm), For Offire use,
16
iFor the uee of the Compnting
Redurerl Sullcj Srrirs Clsrt from 4 to 16 miles = 1 ~ncli,
.$ Offire, .
...
...
14
hlndr 4 C'op~r~
of I l ~ ~ d gfor
e t 1WJ-65,
18
E r n l n ~ n n l l oof~ ~2.5 I'rrl~m~nnry
Charla, k c ,
22
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NOTES ON THE PANGONO L A K E DISTRICT

OF LADAKH, FROM JOURNAL MADE IN

1863,

BY

CAPTAIN H . H. GODIVIN-AUSTEN, F.R.G.S., TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYOR.

To thc north of the Indlts from its junction with the Dras river, lie a high rnnge of mountains
n,lriclr scllarnte the Indns drninngc from thnt of the Shnyolr or Niibra river. The axis and great mass of this
range is granitic ; on the west this extends to within a very short distnnce of tlre river, while a t Pithk bclow
Lelr, tlrc granite l~illon which that Inrge and well-lcnorvn monastery stands abutts on the Indus itself, and thencc
toivards the cnst for n considerable distnnce i t holds the same position. The great mnss of conrse sand-stoncs,
rcd clays, grits, and conglomcrntes seen on the right bank of the Indns, west of Pitiik, are now secn on the left
or south bnnlt, thencc to the east in tlrc clirection of Stock and Hirnis. On the abovc granite range are several
l~nsscs lending into tlrc Shnyok vallcy, nll of great elevation, and on tlre direct rond from Leh to the Pangong
lnke nrc two, riz., the the ' I Clrnng Ln," and tlrc 'I ICny Ln," both high, bcing respectively 17,4'70 and 18,250
f i ~ nlorc
t
the lcrcl of the sen.

Tire ascent to the first is gradual from the village of Tagnr in thc Chimray vnllcy, which there divide8
into two large rnvines, the sestcrn branch Imding to the Wuri Ln, while the eastern runs up to the two pnsses
nbovc-mcntioned. On the 15th J u l ~ . ,whrlr onr party crossed the C h m g Ln, the snow that had fnllen in the
tbnrly 11nrt of the month still lay, covering about three niilcs of the road, and being fresh, i t was glaringly white ill
tile sari, nnd mnch nffectcd the cyes of our servants m d thc coolies, while all s ~ f l e r c dmore or less from tho
cffectfiof thc rnrified nir; cnrions to sny, on the return jonmey vid tlre ICny La, 800 feet higher, scarcely a mnn
snfcrcd from this cnosc, we hnd thc11 becn living for some timc a t a high nltitude, which vcry probably had not
:I little to sny tO 011r immunity from the fntigue nnd hcndnche cngendcrcd a t lrigh clevntions.
The mountains on
tlle northcrn sidc are perfectly hnre, a little gmqs growing only nlong tho bottom of the valley which had a
stendy cnsy slope t,lrc wholc way to D i ~ r g o; n small tnnl lics near the encamping ground below the pnss, nnd
mrothcr somc\vhat lnrgcr is pnsscd nbont a mile fnl.ther down the valley, and the scenery is not rcmarkablc save
for its 111lfi~
scale nnd blcnkness. Ucforc renching the village of Dilrgo, ono emerges out of the narrow vallcy
111,011 t11c ICVCI s ~ ~ r f a eofe one of th08e lnrgc accurnulntions d nlluvinl sends nnd shinglcs thnt are seen d o n g the
large mlloys of thcsc ~norrntnins; t.hc 11owerf11l forco thnt nccnn~olated the materials that fonn thcm is now
,-stinc.t, arrd tlrc c i r ~ ~ l ~ n nttcnding
~ t n n ~ their
~ ~ fortuntion, and no re \vonderfuI, snhscqnent denudation, nre ns yet
l~rtt,littlc n~tclcrstood. At t l ~ i s l ~ o thc
t vnst sror~ring1,mccss was well excmplificd, the level of the platenu on
which 1 stood could be t,rwcd across tlrc vnllcy in nod out of its nllnwrons rnvincs in n perfectly lrorizontal line
ttf n diffcrcnt color, whcrc very sn~nllportions of thc nllurinln still ndhercd to thc dopes and precipices; nnd I
(lo not think I nm cxnggcrnting rrl~cn I stnte thnt its tlriclc~ressn t the jnnction of the strcnms below I)i~rgoVRX
over 1,500 l o 2,000 fcct. Trnvcrrinfi tlrc lc\,el ~arfnccof this plntcnu for about n mile, its edge is rcnched,
nntl 1)ilrgo witlr the vnllry up to Tnnltrh is then clenrly secn, a nnrrolv grcen helt near the river witlr b~rrren
~nnsyslol)os tltcnce to Ihc foot of the Itills.
The wlrole vnllcy i a rcry opm,-low cliff8 of nll~~vinl
mnds nnd clnys can be trnced the wholc distnnce or1
Ilnth ~i(lt~~,-nnd
it is #elf-evident that nt no very dirtar~tpcriod this pregcr~tedn long rcnch of water, nn after
~c!jnnrnon tlrc Pangong fr~llyconfinncd this. I t was in fact n drnincd portion of thnt line of lnkc ; perlinp~
~ R I I R Ily
O I Inome lord alteration id the lcvels of the country.
I'ronr I l i ~ r g oto Tnnksi: ie n tlisbncc of eight miles and the r o d q n i b I c ~ c l . The strenm is considernbla
nnul rontnins n ~ ~ n nkind
l l o f fish, ot which 1 sn\v nnrnhtrrs nt tlrc Diirgo bridge. Thc rontl follo\rs the right bank
for nrnrly t.lrt*wholc ~list.nr~re,
111n11ntnir1s
rise to n grcvit Irc+iglrton c,ithrr side, ant1 a t the southern end of tho vnlley,
tn\rt~rirr:: nhovo Tnnkna in t,hc linc snolvy pcnk, cnllr~lin tilt! srlrrcy, Tank&, No. 1. Tho village of tltis nmme
is Iargc! nnd n w r y fnir nrcn is l~ntlrrcnlt.ivnt.ion-l~~ccrnc- grass paws Ir~xuriously. Many of tlre houses are I~uilt
c.lono nntlcr n Inrgc mnsu o r con@lomrrntc, the stones firn~lycen~chntctlin it, and to this carise it must owe its
1rcscr1tesi~trtlccnt tllc 111011thof the nnrnnv gorgr townrtls tht! I'~urgong, out of whiclr thc soft bell8 I l o ~ e1)eerl
\V~RIIPII
nwny. I h c rerrrnin~of nn old fortifitd 11ost still covers thc nppcr portio~rof this corrglon~erntcbell.
main strcnm comes from the aonthwnrtl, nntl tlrnins the Lilng I'ilgltn~avallcy n~rtlthe ~nonntninson llrc nortl~of
1 1 t h

the Indus rivcr. It is joined at Tanks: by the smnll stream tliat drains the valley np which the road to the
Pnngong runs; this is nt 6rst rather shut in and confined by the mountains that rise in cliffs on either hand,
but where it takes tlie moro direct easterly direction it opens out considerably; high cliffs of the alluvial sliingly
deposits ngnin occur, forming a belt at foot of the monntnins of thc northern side nbont 300 feet high and
some 400 yards distant from the stream. Miiglib, where I halted, about 11 miles fi-111 Tnilkst., is a very smnll
plncc. A t this point a brond bclt of green pnsture land extends along the vnlley, and through it the little clear
strcnm finds its way in 6 very tortuous course, but above Miiglib this green bclt becomes very swnmpy, and orL
it scveral Brahmini duck mere scen. The strenm above flowed over a stoney Gbris from the hills, with occnsional
patches of grassy and wntery ground, nnd a t about three miles the road passes two little tarns; these had been
evidently larger at that scnson of the year when the snows are melting, or nfter an exti% nmount of rain has
fallen. The physical sppcnrance of the whole length of this vnlley showed ~ulmistaltnblesigus of its having

nt one period bccn the bed of a lnkr, nnd I an1 inducetl to thinlc for a portion of that time continnol~swith tllv
l,ortion I~clowTanks>, and that the mnss of allurial ahore Dhrgo was contemporary nit11 that nbove Micglil,.
Above thc tvo Irlies, Tregiim'e Bur Tso, thcre is no longcr ally vater in the hcd of thc stlccln~snvc nt intemnls hcrc nnd thcrc, where it brcnkv ont in n sinnll rill to lose itself in the loosc gravcl n few ynrds lomcr
d o ~ n . Ovcr cli~tnnceaof more thnn n mile it iq deep white sand, tlie collection of which is a good dcnl
due to t l ~ cwind. Down to this snnd the talus from the monntains exlends tending crcry year to increase
bright of lcrcl. A t the low pass of Surtokh, whence one obtain8 the first viow of thc I'nngong lnltc, thiq
action i.i nowl~crc so well scen ; this ridgc of S ~ ~ r t o kfi,nils
h
the wntcrshed acmss thr natural csit for tl~c*
waters of thc pent lnke, nnd is entirely fonncrl hy tlic loosc hhingle Broagl~ttlovll a somewlcnt, lnrge Intern1
rnrine from the snowy pcnks to the south: this bed of tnlus nctrnlly dividcs, pnrt to the castwnrd, pnrt to
the wcst, w exemplified in the sketch nnnrscd (Fig. I.), so thnt thc nnters may in some yenrs How one mny,
in others anothcr. I f the supply of wnter to tlie Pangong lnkc wcrc cqnnl to mhnt it nlust formerly hnrr
I~cenwhen the glnciem were double their present siac, the continnnl flow of wnter nocild soon cnrry off theqc.
tnl119 ~lcnmnlationsfrom tho mountains nbove Burtolrh, thcre bcing now no force in nction for this purl,ose ;
tlie snows of winter and the pators of the side rnrincs tcnd to raise the main vnllcy lcvel every ycnr. Tllc
tlrcb

Pa!lgong Tso (lake) is about two and a half miles distant from the low ridge of the Surtokh La, or more properly speaking, its natural bar or bund, but the level of the old lake bed extends up to mithin a very short
distance of the pnss. A rise of 150 feet in the wntcrs of the presclit lake mould find thcm q n i n an exit down
the valley to Tanks;. A Trigo~lometrical station lies close to the meter's cdgc, it benrs cast-south-east from
n rock, a quarter mile distnnt out in the lake, nnd is marked with a stonc having the usanl dot and circle
cut on i t ; its height lins beeu determined Trigonometrically to be 13,031 fcet above the sea. From this
mark-stone, a fine viclv of the first long reach of this elevstcd and interesting piccc of mater is obtained.
Its color is of an intense blue, the mater as clcsr ns crystal, but far too saline to be driuknble; there was
quite a truc salt water fecl in the nu as the mind blew off it. This mas a good site from which to form a
commenemcnt of my survey work, as knobs and peaks mere seen for many a mile along the spurs thnt descendcd from the ranges bounding the northern shores. From the lieight at which one stood, these all nppenred
comparatively low, only on the I~ighcstlay a fcw snlall patches of snow, thence to thcir bnses mns one succession
of shades of yello~vs,porples, reds and browns, the invariable coloring of T i b e t n o t a scrap of green. Rly
intention was to proceed nlong the northern shore as far as i t mas possible, and to eventunlly turn north, and
work round into Chang Chhngrno. But i t being neccssnry first to see something of tlie south side also, I
left the snpplics and sepoys at thc spot where me had first struck the Inkc, nnd taking one small tent I marched
on, skirting the southern shore towards a low point thnt runs down to, and overlooks the whole of (he
western end, and forms the termination of the longest spur from the lofty snow-bound range, which forms tlie
southern ~ a t e r s h c dof this bnsin.
Late in the afternoon me reached a very small patch of cultivation, with some two or three wretched
huts, called Spnng llilr, and the nest morning, by 9 A. nr., reached thc foot of the low point, named by the
Sr~rveyPanlcong ( b ) Hill Stntion. For so high an elevation, n considernble amount of green grass, Tibitan
furze, and cultivation occurs on thc west side of the hill, having n few houses scattered about it, forming the
villnge of "Mnn," the largest in the Pnngong district. I nscended from it to the stntion by a short ensy
pull of some 1,000 feet above the Inlie, obtaining a most commanding view, up and dowu it, across to the spnrs
of north bank and high up among the snowy peaks to the south, where smnll glncicrs just show their noses
above the illasscs of the old moraines, which extend down to the ancient level of the lnke. Little strealus flow
down these steep inclines like silver threads from the ends of these glaciers, to finally lose themselves in the
silt and snuds that skirt the edge of the lake, for only the most considerable of these strcnms find an exit in
its waters. Such is the one that flows throngh the littlc onsis of Mnn, it owes its size to the streams from three
glncicrs uniting sonle distnnce above the villnge. The silt bronght d o ~ 1 1by thcse, has formed a iuininture deltn,
01- anu of slrnllow mntcr rruming out into thc lnke.
I n the course of a conversation mitli the coolies and men
of Mnn, I lennlt thnt some three or four marclles further on, the lnlic nnrrowed to a mere strenm which mas
fordnble, and that it nns not necessary to follow the northern shore, where ran besides the worst road. I
changcd my route, sent back for the supplies and camp at Spang Milt, and late in the cve~iingthey all had
arrived. Othcr ndvnntagcs accrued by follo~vingthe sooth shore, siz., that I snw rnorc of my ground a i t l ~ o n t
having to ascend to vcry high pcnks, tllcre was plenty of mater and mood as far of the Chusl~alriver, nntl
the villngcs exteiided fnrtl~er. On the othcr hand, the northern sl~orcis rcry bnre, nnd water is only obtninnblc
by digging holes close to the edge of the Inlce, into thesc t n t c r pcrcolntes, but only slightly less saline. 011
the 2211d July, my nlnrch lay ovcr the sandy, stoncy plain, skirting thc shore of the Pnngoug, crossing two or tl~rcernvincs \vl~crc sections nre well displnyed of former and higlrer levels of its wntcrs in sands,
intcrstrntificd with n nngr~larrubblc like t l ~ n distributed
t
over thc present snrfncc. A t about ciglit miles fi.011~
Mnn, tlre strnggling villnge of Mkrulc is pnssed on the riglit hnud, nnd thc last on the lnkc Ihrkpbt is three
mibs furtlier. The level ground between tllc sliorcs nnd tlie foot of tllc ~uolintninsillcrcnscs uluch in brecdtll as
ouc ~woceedscnst, nnd tlrc strcnm from Clrushnl givcs from n distnnce no signs of its proximity, nud I mns rather
snrlwised on co~lling saddcnly npon a fine body of \vntcr, flowing with n quiet cnrrent throng11 a unrrom 11clt
of p e n grnss so~llc10 fcct below the snrfncc of the plain. Finding plcnty of mood arid a nice grccn shcltcrrd
q'ot undcr the bnnlr, I pitched crimp by tlie side of it.
The cxtrnt of lcvcl ground lrcrc is considcrnllc, quite ten sqnnrc miles, dotted over in the vicinity of
the fitrcnm wit11 n few low bushes, nnd ovcr tlic rest grows n scnnty conrsc grnss in tufts. To\rards the shore
of thc lnko risc two vcry conspicuous isolntcd ION rocliy knobs, n mile npnrt, and bctmcen thcsc is the confluence
of thc C l ~ l ~ s l ~strcaln
al
nnd tlic Pnngong Tso. The nest morning I wnlkccl across nnd nscendctl the most
cnstcnl cnlincncc, Irnving tllc strnngc ~oundingnnlnc of Tuggh Nuggh. This lind furmerly been a fortified post,
the lcvel spncc nt the top wns cnclosctl 11y a low stonc wnll, ~vhilcn dctnclicd out-worli I~ndbeen bnilt on thc Ion
RIl11r that rnn out on the cnst sidc; nonc of my cooli~s,who wcrc nll frolu this district of Pnugong, could give
i ~ lint1 11ce11bnilt, it must 11cco~irpnrnti~ely
nn nncient work, still
nny nccount of it, ns to wllcri or by \ r l ~ o l it
considering how soon crcnh arc fol.gottcn by snclr nicn, its ngc n~nybe only 150 to 200 ycnrs. I t wns n lowel.i ~ r gmollling, nnd Iwforc I hntl fi~rislrcdmy snrrcy \\pork fn1111 t l ~ i sposition, it cnmc on to rnin I~nrd, vhiclr we
snt nut on tho top, thc showcr 1)nsscd ol'i np thc lnlic nnd it hat1 n finc effect on thc ricn in that direction ;
wit11 thc li~rcsof falling rail1 over tlic cspnnsc of wntcr, nncl the misty n~ouutninsbounding its sides. T l ~ cstnte
or the plain w11icI1,mhcn dry, is co~~crcd
wit11 n I~nrdi~~crustntion
of li~ncnlid n salt, that crackles undcr t,llc {vet,

four miles long, .extended nearly down to the lake, as proved by tlieir old moraines still to be seen. Winter anow
and the water action of time have
spread their materials far out, nearly
Fix. 2 .
down t o the waters edge.
No. 2 are
fine sands and arenaceous clay, such
a s would be now in the process of
formation near the dkbouchement of
the Chushd stream, perhaps n little
coarser, which n moistcr climate would
entail. It contains shells and stems of
plants. No. 3 is n bed of angular
d6bris, the same in every respect t o
the upper bed, No. 1, but much
thiclcer. No. 4 again are sands, like
No. 2, containing the same shells.
No. 5, ddbris as beds 1 and 3.

.

T l ~ i s section proves great
changcs, m d also, I thinlc, that t h e
lake eristcd prior too, certainly during
the latter part of the great glacial
period in the Ilimalayns. Whctluer the
scooping out of thc depression in which
its watcre lie, is due to glacial action in the first instance, when this high region was (as is most probable) decply
overlaid by ice and snow, is a haeardons question, and one rather problematical. From thc alternation of the beds
of d&bris and fincr deposits, we can infcr that there have been changcs from milder and moister seasons than a t
present exist, back to colder nnd diier; during the first bcds, like No. 3, would have been deposited by the iklcrcaved
transporting power that would have carried thc mnterials further out into the lalrc ; while, a t the same time, t h e
level of the ~vuters monld nntnrnlly have been mnch higher. I t s waters mast then have generally held much
silt nnd mud in suspension to form t l ~ cshell bcds of above section. A t the present day, no deposit of any kind is
tnliing place, save perhaps near the dbl)oucl~ementsof the Choshal, nnd the extrenue western tributaries. A closer
inspection with s o n ~ clevcliog voultl, I think, somewhat clcar up tlue mystery attnchcd lo the huge masses of
alluvial tlcposits scen in thc valleys of all the grent rivers of the western Himalayas, from tlue Chnng Ch6ngmo and
J ~ e h to
, Slcardo, in the valley of K ~ ~ r g and
y l valley of L)ras, ant1 on both the J l ~ c l ~ uand
m Chandra-baghn (Clienab)
rivers. Give a grcnter rain-fall to t l ~ cPnngong district, and a lover snon linc (now above 20,000 fect), the
ravines rnol~ldbe seen wit11 finc running streams in tl~em,and nlloning time would cut t l ~ r o n g lthe
~ barrier a t the
Sartolih Ln;* and eventually clown through the \\,hole length of the nllnvinl deposits in this lake basin, the large
rnlley and its tribntnrics t l ~ r ndrnincd ~vouldrescmble n ~ o s tcloscly on either side the sand, slringlc, and conglor ~ ~ c r n deposits
tc
now scen nt Tanks6 ant1 on the above-nnmed rivers. Tl~csetlcposits a t Ote monld be somc~vl~at
l ~ i g l ~ cand
r , would covcr a greater area from the jl~nctionof the great tributnry there. The I~cightof the waters
of the Pangong l~nvemnch di~ninisl~cd,
and nrc dinrinishing a t the present dny : t l ~ cfirst travcllcrs who visited
it, now some ycars ago, mould I thinlc find a mnrlicd differcncc on its shores. The coolics of the district assured
me that formerly, say 3 0 ycnrs ago, i t was not prncticnble t o proceed along tho southern shore, following close
to the edge of t11c lakc from Phhrsoolc to Ote, \vhich a t present is quite easy-even yalrs can be tnlcen-only in
one or t a o spots Jvas there any diffic~~lty,
where the cliffs approached closc down to the ~ a t e r sedge, n rise of
15 feet monld bring the water closc to them, and cvcn 1 0 fect would render such places quite impracticable for
:mirnnln nnd ncnrly so for ninn. From other informntion I could collect thc Inll must non be from 1to and I f feet
per nn1111nu. Thc d i f i c ~ ~ spots
lt
mentioned abovc only havc been prncticnble for yilks for tho lust four yenrn
( 18G3), hcforc thnt timc t l ~ ctrnclc Iny ovcr a rough ridge a short distance baclc from the shore. The men of the
d i ~ t r i c also
t
snit1 thnt i t is only for the last 20 ycnrs or so thnt the \voters have fnllcn a t this rapid mtc. The
rock that licn not in tllc lalcc at its wrstern end, distant l+ mile from the shore, is about 5 fect high. I t l ~ a s
only bccn ~uotic(-rl[or tlic past fonr ycnrs, so this would agnin give n fnll of nbont one foot n year. Again the,
numcrons lincs of the brnch ~ n n r l cnnd
~ , nt some points ns many ns five ant1 s i s can be counted, dcnotc falls of level
of about n foot. Tlicsc nll lying closc to the waters edge nre very reccnt, ns evidenccd by being so well defined.
n u t ns a proof that t l ~ c~vatcrsof the P ~ ~ n g o nlalie
g in former times hare fallen belom its prcscnt level, I may
stntc that on a long point of Innd in thc liltlc bny of PI1i1rso01cin deep very clenr water, 1 looltcd doan upon
a tcrrncc 10 rcct I](-lowt l ~ crnrracc ml~ich tcrminntctl in a c l i 6 whcrc t l ~ cstrntification of the snnd and clnys

Tllc rock I~oonrli~iji
t l l ~nortli ~ i d c
of this pnas is II Ii~lrtlcrystnlli~lclimrstonc, ncnrly on edge, lip to the plnnc sorfnrr of
r i ~ l ~ofc ilrtritl~sc x k n d s . Tlic depth to ~vhirlitlic rocks i l l sit11 linvc hrcn crotlcd prior to tllc tnlus thnt hw sinrs
I,rcli prcril~itntcil11z11i11nt
tlictii, in in 1111 probnl~ilitysntlicicnt to d r i ~ i ntlic ivholc extent of the Pangang and vnlley townrtle
'I'rnks6, it tllrnc [~rt,scl~t
~ ~ c c ~ ~ ~ ~ i a\rere
l n t i ~.e~novcd.
ons
wllirll

the

could be well seen, the bottom we3 not visible 'beyond this, and it was too far out to sound the depth.
would be the section.

Thin

Fig.3

The only detlnction to make from sllcli comparatively recent changes is, that of the level of its waten
has been alternating with moist and dry periods of time, the slow process of .which may be even now going on
almost imperceptible to man. The water of the Pangong depending ns it does mainly on the winter
snow, (query, may not the snow fall in this part of the Himnlayas be much less now thnn formerly,) and the
~:ountrypassing through a period of diminishing fnlls. Slow as such changes may be, they are by no means
i~nprobnblcor impossible. The western end of the Pangong Tso lies as near as possible in latitude 3d0 and
longitude 78O 30', thence its direction is due south-east to latitude 33' 401, i t then takes a bend easterly and follows
thnt latitude as far as Noh, in longitude 79' 50'. The mountains to the north-west of the first long reach are
of no great apparent elevation, in July there wns very little snow to be seen, and only on the very highest portion,
or the main range, which nevertheless is from 18,000 to 19,500 feet high ; the highest penks being 20,000; but
the level of the lake being 13,931 feet above the sea, detracts considerably from their great altitude. The terminal knobs of the spurs from the above range lie close on the edge of the lake, rising to tho height of 600 t o
1,500 feet, generally terminating precipitously, and the lake I should imagine is excessively deop a t such places.
It would be a most interesting scientific enquiry to sound with some portable kind of boat the depth of this lake.
To the sooth-west a high range runs parallel l o the lake, some of the peaks on which attain nn altitude
of 21,500 feet; this range terminates in a peak above and to the east-south-east of Tanks;, which is 20,003.
The above fine line of mountains, covered as they nre with perpetual snow, and their ravincs terminnting above
in small glaciers, form a fine boundary to this valley on the south. The southern watershed follo~vsthe lnke
very closely as far as Ote.
It there extends further south, and between that place and Pnl, several very
large lateral ravines descend into it, nll with the usual broad, dry, grnvelly beds, the largest of these are the
Algrong, Tengun, Kiam-Surpo Loombns, or valleys. On the northern shore, beyond the very large valley of
C h m g Burmah, which finds its exit nt tlie Ote plnin, there is another, the Dal-Loomba, that drains the con~idcrabletract of 150 square miles ; the silt carried down from this has narrowed the lake very much, forming
a low point jutting out into it, nnd has contracted the waters to a qnarter of a mile in brendth. Altogether the
inean breadth of the second lake,
Tso Nyak," or It middle lake" is much less than the first or tnie
'* Pangong."
Wherever a tributnry revine joins the shore, there is g m s , ecanty as a rule, and of a very coarse kind.
A t Ote it is much richer, especially in the vicinity of the stream that unites the two lnkes. On both banks of the
second lake, wood is found in plenty, growing luxu~-iantlyin placcs, at Algrong and Nnmkr~nlit formed a scrubby
jungle ; but on the northern shore, at Siliing, i t mas met with no morc, and thc only fuel wns a stunted plant
which throws out a good deal of woody root, and is found all over this country; and I never found n scarcity of i t
even up to 18,000 fect in the Chang Chiingmo, save ~ v l ~ e tr lc~ cravines were very roclcy. Dcsccnding from thc
small ridge between Paljiing and Pol, the sxtensivc plain nenr tllo lntter comes in view, bounded hy low spurs on
every side save the east, wherc a conspicuons peak renrs its Ilcad, a small rrtrcam winds its way through the eastern
side of the " mnidan," and joins the lnke being thc only one on thc northern shore thn't does so.. Three and a
half miles beyond Pa1 the second lake ends, and s small stream is found flowing into it through half a mile of

candy flat ground, beyond which is another lake, called Teo R m ,having e length of about lorn miles, rRer c m sing again some flat ground, Lake Tso Nyak, (the second,) i~ reached connected ae before described with Teo
Rum below. Near the northern shore of this last is situated the m a l l village of Noh, a short d i c e up a tributary from the north. This place I much wished to visit, but na w i l l be &own further on, I could not mcm.ge
to accomplish it. On the northern shore of Tso Nyak, the effccts of a very peculiar natuml force may be seen ;
a t intervals a ridge of sand and earth nlns parallel to the line of beach, a t first I attributed thia to the action of
waves, but observing the large proportions of these banks in some situations, and nt last seeing thc ridge quite
6 feet high ; and, moreover, that the bank h d been fairly turned up, as if with a gigantic plough, I waa fairly
puzzled to account for such an appearance, and on questioning the guides, then learnt that during winter, when
the lake is frozen over hard, the water naturally accumulates under the ice and flowing westward can find no exit.
When the pressure becomes too great i t tears up the frozen earth on the shore and liberated flows over the surface of the ice. I give a slight sketch of a scction through one of these banks, showing the old surface grW8
still growing on the perpendicular face of the upheaved ground, which of course is on the inland side. On
measuring this I found i t an inch or two over 6 feet.

I noticed also that the bnnks mere higher and bctter developed on the western curves of the bays; one reason for
t,l~ismay be seen by a glance at the acconlpanying diagram.

Where a, a, a, represent the shore of the lake, the waters of which have a tendency to Row west, in direction of
the nrrows. These waters ( 1 ) suddenly increased by springs in bed of lake, and subjected to the upper pressure
of a froecn surface meet with another residing force in the curvc of the bay at B. That line where the ice united
to the Dozen ground, mecta thc dry soil into which water does not percolate, and is consequently comparatively
dry, would be the line of least resistance; and upon that line the disruption would take place and the pent np waters
find an cxit. Wilere tlw bank is sandy o r clayey and covered with grass, i t would be turned up in tho manner
as shown in Fig. 4. In spots where the shore is gravelly, the watcr seems to drive in the sand and stones before
i t from the bottom of thc lakc out upon the shore, nnd this being a continuous annual nction it has in some bays
formcd a bank qnite 3 feet high; whcthcr this phenomenon has bcen observed before on other lakes 1 do
not know, i t could not take place even here, did not this lake Pangong receive a large amocnt of water from the
ewt, with a determinntion to How townrds its old naturnl exit near Liikoong. During summer evaporation no
doubt carries off a grent nmount of the surplus wntcr tllnt drains into it, but in the minter this must cease, and
with its lippcr casing of icc thc water to frcc itself thus tcnrs and roots up the bnnk in the cnrioas manner above
clctniled. During the whole time 1 spent on thc shores of the Pangong, the only animal 1 saw was the
Tiyang, or wild ass of Tibet, a fcm couple of tlicse t e r c grazing on the grassy maidens of the northern shore.
Of thc birds, gccsc mcre plentiful in the strcnm between the first nnd second lakes, and I saw many young broods.
The Brnlrmini goose, ted, a red hended diver with white body, nnd a very black plumaged duck, made up the
lvstcr birds. There was a great scarcity of the smallcr birds, a eandpiper m d wngtnil were occasionally seen

or1 the sllore. The 1n1-ge fish eagle was plentifnl a t Ote, attracted there by the fish which are seen for the first
time in the slightly brnclcish water flowing out of the upper Inke; this lake is full of them, they much resemble.
the tcnc11 in sl~npeand color, only son~ewl~at
longer in the body and are covered with slime like those fish.
I had fortunntcly brought a rod, and all its e t czterns, and 11nd near Nnm I h m , in deep water under ther oclrs,
very good afternoon sport, catching sor~lefive and twenty; they ran nbont n po~undin weight, the largest I caught
being nbout 4 ibs. They mould rise a t a fly w l ~ e nthe si~rfnccmas much rippled, and seeing them rising a t gnats,
I mannged to catch two with a small midge fly, the first artificial I fancy ever thrown on these waters; but
their extreme clearness is much ngninst fly fishing. The most paying bait after all was dough, this they took
readily enongli, and I might hove caught double the number in another hour, but had to move on to camp. These
tish formed a aclcomc addition to onr food as long ns me remained on the lake, I supplied my old Bhut Moonshie,
:\nd some of tlie gnnrd with hooks nnd lines, they became fierce fishermen, and brought in good bags. I t is a fine
sight to see the lnke during a storm, when n good strong wind is blowing down a long estent of its surface, and
tlnslring the waves, which rise to a considerable height, against the hard rocky shore : I had the fortune to see its.
snrfncc in this state one morning, and sitting down matched the Jvavcs rolling in, it was a minature sea; and Pangong waves brought up thouglrts of beaches in old England. Though the country is so bnrrcn, the lalcc has its
benuties, in the varied tints of surrounding hills and mountains, and the rich deep blue of its waters, becoming
quite of an emerald green color as they shallom near t,he shore. During the summer months tlie lnke is quite
~lcscrted, nnd we did not fall in with a sool the whole distance up to Pnl, or we nligl~tnot have got so far.
- i t that time of the year the Hocks of shnml wool goats, sheep and yalzs, are grazed in the higher valleys on the
yonng rich grass that springs up in some places after tho snow has left the gronnd. During winter they are
brought dowu to the level " mnidnns" near the lake, nnd Ote I mas told becomes dotted with black " Champa "*
encampments. Snow they said never lies long at Ote, though the lalze freezes all ovcr very thick, and the
degree of cold must be very considerable-what
a glorious expanse for slrnting the lake must then present.
l'he C h a m p s or Clinngpas, ml~ospend the winter on the lalre a t Ote, come from both Noh and Ruilolc, the said
plain is n disputed piece of ground, the men of the Pangong district claim it, though judging by t11c site of an old
fort stnnding on n low rock on the north-western side of the plain, I sho111d say i t undoubtedly belongs to the
Lhnssnn natl~orities,by a h o m i t wns bnilt years ago : proximity of Leh and greater power of the Thanadar there,
plnccs it in the Iinsl~mirRajah's tcr~itory. Vi"7lls of stone and earth are built up ns a protection for the tents
:igninst t l ~ cw i ~ ~ nnd
d , to render tllcnl still snugger, I observcd thnt the interior floor had Lecn d u g d o s n to a depth
3 fcct,, tvl~ichmust make them warmer nbodcs. I found the summer winds of this country cold enough, what
t.11~~ r i n t c rarc like I can well in~nginc,the amount of comfort i n a tent on the edge of a frozeu sheet of water
stretclring for ~nilcsn ~ r ~ shet a very minus quantity. Doring the wl~oleperiod of my sojourn thcrc in August
1x63, the acn(hcr, wit11 a fclv solitnry fine days, wns nriserably cold, nothing bnt cloud, slcct, and rain. I may
I~nvcsccn it ni~tlcrclis;rdvnntngeous circumstnnccs, nnd I trust a t times i t does enjoy a little warmth and briglit-

'

IICSS.

On the 1st of A n g n ~ me
t reached Pnljung, and in the nrternoon of thnt day came in sight of the first
natives me hnd seen, viz., three men driving some gilts in onr direction, thcy saw ns nt the same time, and
t ~ ~ r n eand
d bolted; me folloaed, but foiled to ovcrtalzc them, i t being about t a o miles to the point thcy had
ra~unded,thcy had disappenred np some Intern1 rnvine out of rright, our approach was therefore ltnomn to the
1t11dnk nien. I t rained in torrents during the night, camp mns pitched a t Paljnng, mherc a long broad nulln
hcd cnmc down to t l ~ eIalie, nnd alom long promentory ran from the hills on the north out into it. Our rontl next
thy on towards Pal Iny ovcr this, it bring a very long round to follow the shore under the clitTs. Pro111tho
low pass the bronc1 dull green plnin of Pal was seen, nnd on its eastern side me discovered t l ~ cblnclr tcnts of a
*mall Tnrtnr cnmli. As our approach wa3 now certainly known to these people, me bcnt our steps to\~nr(le
t . l ~ e ~ n Thrcc
.
men cnmc out to mcet nn, ant1 turncd out very mild individunls, one being n Idhama or priest, their
,logs, nf the Inrgc Tilitnn breed, mcrc much more noisy and ftnious at the intrusion of strangers, ant1 \yere not
to be rccnncilcd rlniil long nncr the tents wcrc up. These Chan~palrs informed me thnt one of their number
was nhont to ride into Sl)h nt once to give the ncws of onr arrival, and have i t tlicnce sent on to Rndok, I nt
once sat IIIY Bhut XIoonshi d o ~ to
n ~write a letter to the C f o ~ c n ~ oofr the place, requesting that he would raise
11,) difici~ltyto my paying t l ~ c1,lnce a visit, and see its monasteries, Be.
The nest t n o days I rrniainr~lnt I'al, for the hills were bnricd in dense cloud nnd a good deal of rain
I;?II, so t l ~ n tI was unnl,lc to proceed ~ ~ inny
t l survey
~
a o r k in m eastern direction ; on the third day, the Zimsknng
nf Rltdok rode in nit11 sonlc t ~ c n t yfollowers, and pitchcd his tents on the other banlr of the littlr strcmn, and
cnlne over at onrc to see me.
was n native of Lhnssn, a short stout jovial fcllow, and brongl~tn lcttcr from
tllc (;ovcnlor of Rutlolt, and n \vl~itcscarf togcthcr with n present of two dnnrnns (Irrirks) of ten, nnd some
sheep ant1 goats for my mcn. The lcttcr wns then read I>y the AIoonshie, and was to tlrc erect that i t a n s not
in his powcr to give nie leave t o v i ~ i tRotlolc, as he had strict ortlera from his superiors in Lhansa to prevent
f4reirgnen crossing the frontier, and thnt i t won111 cventnnlly be known if he permitted it. He ndtlcd that hc
cduld not use force to prevent my further progress, but 11e trusted I wonltl not lose him his nppointment by

* " Chnrnpa," the npmodic tribes of thia county.

so doing, and that I would accept the presents as 8, sign of friendship. Having received orders not to bring on
any collision with the Chinese officials, I had to give up the iden of seeing Rudok, but I held out for one more
march towards the place and gained my point, but not before sl~owiugsome nngcr a t tl~eirabsurd wishes. The
Zimskang again came over after my dinner about 9 o'clock at night, to beg I rvould not proceed any further;
but I said they must abide by their first agreement. Tlte afternoljn of that day I was cnnbled to ascend tlre
limestone mountain east of camp and fix my true position, the range around Rudok and the eastern end of
lake were also again visible, and I was enabled to get intersections with other mys. The 5th broke fortunately
clear and blight, so I started early along thc shore of the lake in direction of Noh, nly friend the Zimskang,
stuck to me lilcc a leech the wholc day wit11 a few of his men, and a curious dressed rabble they were, with thcir
enormous flat nlushroom shaped hats, and all mounted on little scraggy but sturdy ponies, they were all very
jolly and amiable, I made no secret of my work and showed and explained the map of the lake to him, a11icl1
he thoroughly understood. I have found the people of Tibet far in advance of tllose of Hindustnn as regards
drawings, and what they arc intended to represent. A t a small hill called Tobo Nokpo, whence I had promised
to return the previous day, I fi~lflledmy agreement evidently to the great ~ ~ l e a s u of
r c the Zimskang, who was
now more pleasant than ever and thanlrcd me wit11 many salams. On the 6th August my tents were struck to
leave Pal, and the Rudok nleu did the same, I was invited over to their tents prcvious to starting t o partake of
a parting cup of salted tea churned with butter, which is always kept sitntucring on the fire, it is by no means 3
I)od beverage when made with good fresh bntter. I gave him a few presents and we parted.
A t the eastern end of the Pangong the hills somewhat decrease in altitude, the highest lying to the nortlt
of Noh. Looking in a dircction due east from the higher points I ascended, the country nppeared flat but
undulating, and I observcd in the far distance two or tlirce pieccs of water, these may turn out to be connected
with Pangong Tso,
bounded by steep sides which were not discernable nt twenty miles, they may
extend for some distance; the breadth of this high region mas considerable, and extended up to a snowy range
that rosc suddenly on thc south. The Inore level surfnce s n s not bounded by any mountains, and was seen
stretchit~gto the horizon.

Tile morning we left Pal was raw, cold and cloudy; the road lay north-westerly for some distance over
the dead levcl plain, that showed distinctly i t had once been covered by water, for dead fresh-water shells are
seen for some way, we tLcn rose from it over a long very gradual slope of some three miles which a t last contracted into a ravine, boonded with very low and easy scarped hills. Portion of this ravine was well wooded
with the s a n ~ ekind of shrub as grew along the sltorcs of the Pangong. The little camp of Champas
t:ontinucd their march wit11 us, w d had we bccn one clay later coming into Pal K C ehonld have missed them
altogctl~cr,:~ndgone straigl~tinto No11 without meeting n soul. Nearly all tl~cirworldly goods were carried on
sllccp, only :I few articlcs V I I t l ~ cponies \vl~icllthey rode. The \vonlen drove the former, and in fact did more
ill the l)nclti~~g,
n ~ ~ ~ > a c k and
i n g , itching of the tents, t l ~ n nthrir lords and masters; after whicl~ they were sent
out on t l ~ chill side to collect thc roots of a low shrub having n scent like lavnnder. One of the girls mas very
I I ~ I looking,
:~!
ant1 worc a pccl~liar head dress which is not seen on thc Ladalrh side. The usual narrow fillet ot
t.lotl~ worn by the Li~dakitvonien wns treblc the usual width, and covered with torqaoise and silver ornnnlents ;
III:>II.
the u t t a c l ~ n ~ cat
t ~ the
t forehcnd \ms n bar of silver set with small torqnoise, pendant from which so as to lay
1111 tllc forcllead wcrc a nurnber of silvcr coins attached by short strings of coral bends, the effect was very
I O .
I had thc young lady brougl~tover to my tent, wlrerc she sat for her portmit, nnd was deliglltcll nt tllc
rlra\ring made of her. The encn~nyinggror~nJwas cnllcd Tobo Robcrn, and was a lc\,cl piece of green gmss,
with sev&nl goal streams of water flowing across it, for curious enough the higher rnvincs of the rortntry I~nve
111u11tyoT water, but they nrc all nbsorbcd a few nliles iIo\vn iu the sand and grnvel of the brond water \vaIs.
1711. valley was hcre 11igl1,broad, nnd nearly level, the mou~~tnins
were of no great clcration above it., not morc
t11a11:3000 fect; the lower slopes falling gradunlly front them into the valley, which was patcherl with furze of
stnt~tcd
and plenty of good grnss. The morning of the 7th brolte clear, sunny and bright, with a frcsh
I ~ r t ~ ~nzec ,startcd early and grndually hsccnded tltc vnlley to the pass in our front, called the Dingo La (16,270
ft:vt), vtr the top the ground wns nearly Icrcl, cxpnnding into wide opcn ground to l l ~ cnorth ; un the left rose
:I hill about 1,000 feet, \vlrich I detcrnlincd to ascend to obtain a vicm over the hills nnd country around.
Walkup this, a small tnrn wns scetl in the centre of the levcl ground nortl~of t l ~ epnss, w l ~ i c lhad
~
ing a short tlista~~cc
ollclt evidently extended over thc grcatcr part of its area. Scattered plants of rhubarb arc here seen but very
tl~ugllund acid. '111~rocks mere nll of limesto~icformation, with n strike nearly cast and west. I found nc
I;bssils, but it rcscnlbled in nppcarancc thc pnlmozoic rocks of Dms, k c . I obtained fro111 tlic penk a fine view,
Ill11 coltld sco no morc of the eastern end of the Pnngong nenr Noh, on account of n dense haze in thnt direction. I was 1nuc11disnypointcd nnd could only tix a peak or two loon~ingup tlrro11g11the n~ist. My own camp nnd
thv Tartars hat1 gone on, and I quickly fullowcd t l ~ c mdown tho valley. This was vcry charncteristic of these
~.t:~'iolls,
s~)rendit~g
out into 11 broad gravelly plnin, on the lcft side of which was a sharply dcfined scarp
. ~ l l ~ ~ \ ~its
i l r ggcncral
.
levcl 11atl Llccn uniform, this plniu forms the hcad of one of the b r a ~ ~ c h cofs the 1)nI
a
. W c pnrtcil with our Cl~nrnpafriends nt a place called Chachnn, where they cncnn~pedto graze their
qalaLs and shccp for n few days, whilu we procccded on along the side of the hills of thc right bnnk rising
qradunlly to a low pnss cnllcd Sn Lam, and descending on the other side to another broad tributary of t h e T>aI

Loomba, which a t this spot branched into three broad arms that penetrated into the mountains on the north for
some eight miles. The longest of thesc valleys had a direction north-west, and up this our road to the Chnng
Changmo ran, no water was here t o be found, and i t was not until we had proceeded another two miles that water
was found in the bed of the ravine. Whcre we halted fuel grew in plenty-the yellow flowered Tibitan furze,
differing sligl~tlyfrom the European in not being quite so thorny. The valley wns still broad, but the hill sides
descended iuto i t with steeper slope, i t was here cblled Drukker. When on the Sa Lam a horseman mas seen
riding down the valley from the north, who joined us, he had come from an encampment up the valley, and said
he was sent to escort us on to the pass ahead ; our movements were therefore well known, though we should not
hnve supposed a hiimnn being to have been within miles, but the Chnmpas were evidently on the match, and
espied us the moment we topped the pass of Sn Lam. Between camp and the Demjor La, the valley bore
the snme character save that the broad gravelly bed was covered with a luxuriant growth of furze, this swarmed
with hares, which got up iu all directions, and I had somc good shooting. The Dcmjor La was reached abont
10 o'clock, I found it by boiling point thermometer to be 17,465. The rise was gentle the whole way, and fell
in like mnuner into the valley on the north, A s I cnme up to the usual pile of stones on the crest, two fine
Ovis amnio~tcame round a spur to the right, nt about 200 yards clisiance. I managed to get a little nearer
but missed them. A h e mass of hill rose to the south appearing easy and near, I sent the camp on to
the stream below and commenced its ascent, this wns a good deal steeper a n i further than I had anticipated,
proving t o be 20,240 feet high, the labor was rewarded, for from the summit I obtained a splcndid view,
and did n large amount of work ; massive snow beds still covered the top, and the wind was bitterly cold. The
mountains to the south of thc Pnngong were well seen, with the great snowy range near the Indus beyond
Hudok; nnd I still longed to go on in that direction. Of thc monntnins to the south and west, there was a fine
view, of a country bleak, naked, stony, and inhospitable, only in a tributary of the great Chnng Burnla Loomba,
whence was a ~ a to
y Ote, was anything green; a little grass nnd furze there skirted the stream. Work
being finished we were soon down agnin upon the level ground of t l ~ evalley, nnd on a piece of very n e t ground I
wes surprised to flush a snipe. I t was a bitter cold evening, but the camp mas in as sheltered a spot ns we could
find, nnd there was some good grnss here for the yPks. Our Champa guide toolc lcnve of us on the Dimjor Ln,
so that we proceeded on the next day alone. The vdlcy below camp toolc the usual configuration and ran towards
the north-west with a bed about one-fourth of n mile broad, a t about three miles we reached the confl~ienceof a
large valley from the north; and up this I determined to proceed, and thcncc ascend to Iiiepsang trigonometrical station. Sevcrnl Hinngs werc here seen, nnd up the valley numerous Tibitatr antelope. After marching up
rllc gravelly wide bed for five miles, whose main tributary turned to the east, and cnded in an e x t c ~ ~ s i selcvatcd
e
plain on the surface of which lay some lnrge snow bcds, we were rather at a loss to find water. I took the enstcrn
I,rench, while the yiks nnd servants proceeded up the western (the Nertsi: Loomba), toward8 a patch of green
grass where I thought water would he found, and this proved to be the case. B r o ~ nthis the staK on thc top of
Keipsang was visible, and n very delightful little poll up i t looked. I followed the castern branch to a low pass
which overlooked a narrow gorge thnt ternlinnted a short way down on another high level plain. There wns no
track of nny k i d to be seen hcrc, and my gnidcs told me that the country 011 beyond was grazed over by a nomad
tribe, cnlled Birghis, who did not own allegiance to the Rudolc antl~orities,that they werc great tllieves and robbers,
aud occasionally cnme into Tnnksi: to exchange their wool for gmin, of which they had none. These are the people
who wonder over the plains, thence to Ilchi and into a !err[. incog~titnon the enst. I t was not until lnte that I got
bnck to camp, going to bed with the prospect of a stiff nsccnt ncxt day. I was up and off very early, tnlting some
breakfast wit11 m e ; nt this hour it was very cold, and the water of the little ~trearnwns frozen hard, and the bnclts
of thc y i k s were cliitc white with frost. I took the line of n rnvine which led op to the ridge enst of the ICiepsang
wteff, thc ascent was most fntigning, over the loosc angular dCbris that filled the stccp bed of this ravine, whose
waters were frozcn into water-falls oC ice. I n this rnvinc we pat up from under a rock a hare so I)enumbcd with
cold, i t could not mu, nnd it was knocked over with a stick by one of my coolies, to his grcat tlelight. On reaching the ridge, thcre was still a long p111l up to the pole, but the view rccompensed all the labor to lcga nnd lungs ;
tlre ascent wns 3,100 feet, the penk being 30,035, while thc cnmp below was abont 16,800. Blcalc wastes nl'
hill and wide dry drninnge courses ~ n c the
t cye to the 1101-th-enst, backed by some high mounlains, whose loftier
I ~ e a wcre
b
covered with snow, and threw down somc small glaciers. To the south the great tribotary t ~ ft,hc
Pangong, the Mipal valley could he followed for many miles, high nigged angular nlountains b o ~ ~ r t d i n ~
i t on every side. I t was very, very coltl, nnd I conld ~cnrcelydo my work or hold the pencil, the clouds wercB
#athc~ing up fast, nnd beforc I left the penk it had beg1111 to sleet, I got nndcr the lea of the ridge for hrmkfast nnd n~nden brew of tea in t,he boiling point thermometer pot, of which I gnvc a tot all rountl to the
Riinh, nnd then descended on the western side into the valley below ; by skirting the hill ~ i d e s ,down into the
raviues and over fipum, we renchcd I>y evening the Iiihng Gang La, 17,259 feet, on the honndnrj of thv
Knsllmir and Rnllok territory. A t this pnss are stationed througl~oatthe smnmcr niont.11~a gunrd of n few
Rudok mcn, thcsc we now met, and who got a d o ~ of
e chnff fro111 my Tank& coolies, for l1111sI ~ i n gtaken
in rear, but thcy werc very good humoured, ant1 anid that thcy were now olT for their homes, nntl left thnt day
with their ponies, black tent, ten chum, &c. W e saw a good Inany nntclopc during the day. Near thc pws ww
n great thickness of tho conglomerates, sandstones, and coonc shales, scen in the Indus vnlley, whicli formation
it is most curious to find, 11nving so vide nn extension in this directioll and opcns out n wide field for
speculation. The aonth-west wind wns bitterly cold all the afternoon, and in the tente, though they wcrc in n some-

what sheltered ravine, i t was very cold all night. The next morning we proceeded down the ravine to Lhe north,
which was grassy for some may. The coolies who had gone on with the breakfast things came upon even wild
yiiks, who went off down the valley nnd were not seen again ; they are, I believe, very wary, grent nl~mbersare
to be seen here later in the season, when thcy arc driven out of their higher haunts by snow into these lower
grazing grounds, ~vltich were covered with their tnces. Tlrey occupy this part of t.1 e country from about
the end of October until March, the larger number roaming away into the high plain? on the north, though
some remain throughout the year in the neighbourlrood of the Pangong, but I do not think are met with
south of it. About half way dosn, the ravine narrows very considerably, and a mays of rock qoite detached
rises in the centre of the valley, a narrow gorge to the west being the direct r o d to K y a n ~; by this tlle coolies
proceeded while I took tlre cast side crossing a low connecting ridge. Numbers of hares were seen, and I
bagged a couple for the pot. I fcll in with, near this, n Mr. Turnor, a traveller from England, and when I told
him the beat I mas going, he said hc ~ o u l dnccornpany me. H e had been searching for the pass by ~ l l i c h
M. Schlngenweit had gone towards Ilchi, but by the natives with him (for he could not speak Hindustani)
hnd been taken off in this direction quite a contrary poiht of the compass. W e marched on together, rcaching
a t last the main stream of the Chnng Chhngmo, called Rynmgo Traggar, this was broad, and a grcat thickne?ts
of alluvia; deposits were exposed on its sides. I t was an alluvial plain in its transition state before the river
had cut its may domn to tlre solid rocks, its former levele were beautifully shewn in a series of steps and
terraces, of w11icl1 as many as five could be counted.
A t the point where we descended from the alluvial terrace into the bed of the Kyamgo Traggrr, there
was a small rill of natcr, but this disappeared about half a mile on, where the valley narrowed considerably and the
hills rose on either hand in high cliffs of limestone, forming n regular gorge, through this the wind blew with grent
violence from the eastward, and dark angry clouds hid the mountain tops, i t mas evidently setting in for a stormy
afternoon. W e pushed on, struggling against the strong gusts of wind, and the gorge widening as me proceeded,
at last brought us to a broad vallcy spread over with dctrital matter, tllc mountains still towered in cliffs to the
south, but rose vcry gradually from about 1+ miles to the north, towards the high ridge of Sam kang and Chamkang. I t now began to snow hard, nnd we got under the lea of a low cliff, and sat there until our coolies came up,
when we pitched the tcnts wit11 great difficulty, for the tent pegs mould not hold in the gravelly bed of the st re an^,
but by means of large bonldcr stones this was accomplished ; it was a miserable evening, snow fnlling until sun-set,
and lying on thc top of the tcnts and in dry high spots. When the clouds brolte a t that hour, beautifrd appeared
the surrounding mountains with their white covering, the fleecy clouds, drifting up against the sides added greatly
to their height, the whole suffi~scdnith a lovcly rose hoe and the sun shining upon the wet surface of the
rnany tintcd roclcs, brought out their colors brighter t l ~ a never. Fires werc soon blazing away and we got our
dinners as if nothing nncon~fortablc had liapl~encd. One must gire the Indian cooks immcnse credit for the
manncr in wl~ich thcy \vorlc nndor the discon~fortant1 difficulties that must from time to time happen on tht:

Tire vnlley nl~cndof us appeared to end at about six miles distance, nnd thus it hod been slcetclrcd in VII the
ro11~11
rcco~unoissanccI had, so the next morning it was dctcrruincd to leave the camp where it stood, and go on
ollrsclves to t l ~ rnlnin ridgc of the valley, and return by evcning. After brcnlrfnsting we walked up the soft
gmvclly bed o f thc river, for about four miles, i t thcn narro\ved considerably, and took a bend to the cast-soutltenst, and a t three miles fur(.hcr on divided into t n o lnrge brancl~cs, that 11;rving a nearly dno east course
we followed. lpron~the monntairl spurs, l~nving npproncl~ed so close to the broad bed of the liyam go
Tmggnr, thc absence of mntcr, and it Irnving nlso taken a bcnd \re had I)een led to imagine its course here endcd,
but this N C wcrc I)oth of 11s nlnc11 surl~risedto find mns not the case, for mc now beheld ahead of us an
enornloos broad grn\~clcovered valley, stretching away to the foot of mountains at least 18 miles further to tlte
enst\rard. I t was clnite impossiblc to reach the main ridge that day, so I sent a coolie back to bring on t l ~ e
tents. This open vnllcy 11nd the most peculiar aspcct of any I hnd yet seen, bat partook in its dry grnsclly
I)rd n good deal thc nature of those rallcys I hnvc seen between Pnl and the Iiihng Gang La, its elevntion was
about 16,400 fect, and its brendth in widest pnrt about two miles, the ridge of llills bounding i t to thc north
lrry about four to five nliles off, but mcre only 3,000 feet above it, and the spurs came with a very grndnal fall
towartls thc vnllcy. 011the sonth n vcry low ridge of about 500 fect in plnces not more than 300, separated this
plnin fro111another broad one of n liko chnrnctcr, the ravines of which ran LIPinto tlre hills in wide beds,
fro1112 to 300 ynrtls in brcadtl~. Several brond lateral drniunge plains nlso fonncd a junction with tlrc one we
werc ill from thc nol-tl~crnline of hills that rnn parallel wit11 it. Directly nhend n low brond pass wns visible,
the n ~ o ~ ~ n trising
a i ~ ~tos t l ~ csol~tlrof it in snowy peaks 21,000 fect high, but from the great altitude we stood at,
and their distnncc 15 miles off, thcy gave no iden of so grcnt an altitude. Plenty of the woody rooted wild
Invnl~dcr,or rathcr a ~ t r ~ n t cplant
d with the lilce sccnt, grew around, but grass was very scanty, only in two or
threc spots was thcre found bnrcly sufficient for the y8lcs ; a few large patches of snow still l q on the plain,
tltrsc (for the hill sides mcre now quite bare of it) were the remnins of deep driks fornled by thc winter winds.
Watcr mas also vcry scnrce, and we could obtain rlone that day until we renchcd tllc spot chose^^ for camp ill tllr
evening. The distances on this plain seemed interminable, the ends of low projectirlg spurs appeared in the clcar
atulospherc qnitc closc a t hand, and had not the position of the pass ahcnd bee11 fixed tolerably correct on 4 1 ~

plane table, we should in all probability have made our plans to reach it that evening ; and my fellow traveller
would not believe that i t lay so far t o the east as i t did. The mirage" on the flat gravelly plain had at times
the appearnnce of beaotiful blue still lakes ; antelope were very numerons, and running across the plain in vicinity
of this appearance, lqoked double their natural size. W e found the sun very hot i n the middle of the day, but while
waiting for our tents in the afternoon, found a blazing fire very comfortable; and the night with the usual great
alternation of tcmperature was very cold. W e were on our way up the valley early on the 13th alugnst, but did
not reach the foot of the low bill until the afternoon. Antelope still very plentiful, and the m~llcsmagnificent
creatures, with beautiful long thin horns. The summit of the pass (17,960 feet) a a s quite 1,500 feet above the
level of thc valley a t camp, but the ascent very gradual. The snowy mountains on the south could now be well
jeen, their valleys filled with ice, and from the pass in easterly direction lny another valley which also widened
out into another of the same type as that mc haamarched up ; the hills seemed to fall on both sides, and the country generally to take a more open plateau like character. I could not spare time to proceed nny further, 1 had
much worlr to finish in the rear, and some high points to ascend, which the early snow-falls would shut up for the
season. I much longed to explore, but cor~ldnot do so. Mr. Turnor went on beyond for two days, and gave me
afterwards a sketch of the ground. I t appeared that some ten miles further, the open valley turned sharp south.
and disclosed a long piece of water like the Pnngong, bot tlre mountains s h r ~ out
t the end of it, nor did he even
g e t so far as the edge to tell me whether i t was fresh or salt; so that this may be, for all me know, another
rival to the great Pangong Tso. Turnor saw six or seven miles of its waters, which he described as I~avinga
breadth nearly equal t o that of the above lake. I retraced my steps therefore down the valley finishing- the
sketch of it. Some fine agates and carnelian are to be found in a small ravine, a t thc spot where the long soathem
spur from Chamknng H. S. abutts on the Iiyamgo Traggnr. I nrade a short ascent here in order to look
over into the country to tlre south-enst. This presented the appearance of large broad level valleys, that might
almost come uuder the designation of plains, thc undoluting ridges that divided the111 being of so little clevation. On the 15th August, I had returned to the junction of the road from Pal with that running dow11 tile
vallcy towards the directiou of L e l ~ ,and cncarnped close to the hot springs of ICynm. These rise s t foot
of the hills on the left bank, the alluvial plateau on the edge of which they are situadcd cxtends for about half L:
mile to the river and ends in a low cliff. The water rises in several spots, covering a distance of nbout 150 yards
long. The spring on the cxtreme west side is the largest, and temperature the highebt : this I g i c~ belo\v. The
ground nbout is wet and swampy, and consequently beautifully green with grass and nceds; an incrustation
of l i n ~ eLad formed about the springs, but very sparingly.
l)egrm.
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From thc north-west a largc tributary here joined the Chang Chhnglno rivcr, adding so nir~cl~
to thc drpth
of its wnters, that it nos o matter of difficulty crossing at the tvvo fords below 10-nnr. The valley now lesecnctl
muell ill breadth, but the alluvial deposits mere still well developed, and were cut into a series of steps by the g m dual falling of the lake or the diminisl~eds a t c r s of the river on a drier climatc commencing. A t Pnnrznl tllc
valley was still narrower, but these nccumrnolations had tlisnppearcd. Here the Chnng Cl~hrlgnlois Icft and tllc
road leads up the Rimdi I~oombato the Mars; 31ik La, (18,452) and thence descends to\vartls the Pnngorlg
Insin, with a gradual fall down a broad vallcy pnsaing Phobrang, Yhrgo, Ti~blangto Tikirng. A t Cl~nggra,about
three nlilcs slrort of Phobmng, I t u n e d to the north-west to t l ~ eIiepting Iiiptung La, 17,642. 111 the Uedmure
1,oonlba was n green expanse of grass, with a rather sevcrc ascent to a grnzing spot called Boonrzi, from t,his 11
I~ighbroad plateau extended to the paw ; the line of water-shed being so I~rondt l ~ n tit mas dificnlt to nssign its
exsct position. This high wide valley parted north and south in first direction to the Ororotze T,n, 18,050 fect,
~ J I I Il~sed
~ by shepherds when taking flocks to g r a m in the lower courses of tllc C l ~ a n gC l ~ t i n g n ~rivcr.
o
Thc scenery bere was grand and very striking fronr it8 novel nature. On thc broad high plnten~r :lrr
tl~recs~rialllakcs, from which flows sway a strean1 bordcrcd with bright green grnss, running 1)arallcl to slopes o f
tnlrie backed by n~ountninvover 20,000, cr~lminatingin penk Shnyok (No. 2) 21,000 fcet, thcse mo~rntains ri.sr
vcry nl)niptly and send down a row of glaciers, that end in n~orninen upon the plain of thc Iioh Loombn. The
sides 11f this nlountain mass are rugged in thc extreme and topped with perpetual snow. Shayok (No. 2 ) throws
(loall a 1nas8 of icc covered with moraine d6bris wl~iclrnl1utL9 upon the river itself. From the foot o l tbi6 g l ~ ~ c i c r
1 hartlly ever sna o grander sight than the steep falls of rock and ice of 3,500 teet in a horizontal distance tc, the
l ~ i g l ~ e point
st
of only three ~niles. This portion of tlre Pnngong mountains is nell worth the visit of n trnveller.
' i t t l ~ rtinrc of Iny visit tllc increasing cold had drivcn thc slicpberds with their Hocks and I~crtlsfronr the higher
g r o ~ ~ ~ ~Q tIl Iu~wc
, found sonrc fn~nilicsa t hIontol, frotn which place there is a path over t l ~ cu~orrntainulo Milglib.
I followed tlrc Iioh Loomba valley down toward8 the Inlre, where i t ends in n narrow gorgc opcning out inlo R
~ ~ o n s i d ~ ~ rbanl~~al dccxpnusc of open ground, on wlucl~arc scattered some smnll l~nnllctscontaining o11ly threr or
f a ~ fnmilirs
~~r
c~nch,viz., Pl~obrang,Yhrgo, Tilblang, and last of all, whcrc the stream dl.l~oochc~
into tlrc plain
of t h r Pangong itsclf, is Lookoong. Coming down the dcfilc upon Y h g o is a vcry peclrliar nnd striking
peak n~crhangingthe road. Ik high rounded point is callcd by the nntivcs " Chomo Kong Go," or tllc
Wotlran's Head," it Ilnvi~rguome resemblance to the shock head of s Tibitan belle.
6G
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Lookoong is sitnatcd n b o ~ two
~ t milcs from the spot where the waters of the ICoh Loomba join the l a l r ~ ~ ,
t,his distance is coveretl with sand, white and glaring to the cyes, and the sides of the ravine are cut down ahollt
12 feet, forming a clilr of that height on either side. I did not see any fisl~here, the body of water in tllc
stream, though much reduced from the qunntity tliat rises a t its sources, is still vcry considerable, thongh not,
cqual to that of the Chusl~alstrcnm. I had now finished the whole of Iny work, nnd went on that day as fnr i w
bliglib, thence to Tangab, wherc I paid up my coolics, and for ylks, k c . The men had behaved very well,
ncver liad I nny occ:ision to be put out with tlrcm. From Tanks6 I returned to the Indas vallcy over thc
n~ountainsby way of the Kay La, 18,2613 feet. Tlie Ilay I.oomba river is fringed with grass and b11s11csfor a considcrnblc distance op, and a t a l ~ e i g l of
~ t 16,300 fect Rows out of s lakcabout 400 to 500 yards long, of very deep
cienr water. I t owes its origin to a large landslip from the left side of the rnvine, by which canse a vcr! ~011sidcrnhlc portion of the hill side has nlovcd forwnrd nnd becn disrnpted. The rock is granitoid, the salnc as t l ~ v
Cl~nng
t a i n bet\veen the Indus and Shayolt. From tllc lake to
- La, anti forms the main axis of this n i o ~ ~ ~ ~chain
t l ~ cpnss, t.he scencry was wild as wild could be; near its source the rnvine tarned sonth and was ncnrly lcvcl
for some distance, ti~rallyending amid a mass of scatterecl roclts, d6bris and snow ; large beds of which still
fillcd tlic ravines ant1 lay in patches on t l ~ csummit of the ridge. Tlie wind blew with great violence from t 1 1 ~
wcst-sontli-west on runcliing the pass, with that cutting, piercing, nnsparing, manner, it does a t these clcvntio~~s;
bchind tlie sl~cltcrof some rocks I boiled the thermometers, and then descended into the valley below. All
r~llowcrsnow on tlw rctnrn jonrney, walkcd their bcst, and by the evening we were well into the cultivntion of
t.he vallcy nhove Chimmy. The next day I rcached Leh, and mas glad to nrect some brother Surveyors, also
on tl~cirreturn from their resl~ectivesurveys.
of boulders, gravels, more
I n the foregoing pages, rcfcrencc has often Iwen made to the great nccmn~~lations
or less angular, clays and sands, near Tanks; and in tlic Chang Cl~hngnio,it is necessary to add a few words in
ro~~clusion
regarding the canse I assign to thcir formation. This is I think clearly glacial. Proofs arc not
wanting that in ages past the valleys of tlie IIimalays contnincd glaciers of cnonnous length and thiclrncss, the
olily prototypes of wl~ichare to be secn in those now filling tlie valleys of the I<aralcoram, far north in Baltistan.
About half way between the villages of I<ungun and Gond, lying on the Sind ri\.er, a tribulnry of the Jl~elum,
I<ashmir, and at the village of Gond itself, n~nrlrsof glacial action arc unmistalcable in the deep grooves or s t r i e
marks cut in the l ~ a r dmetamorphic slates, a t a height of abont 150 to 200 feet above the present level of the river.
T h i ~point is 20 miles in a direct line from the hen? of the valley, where a t present some very small glaciers
exist. How much further this glacier extendcd towards the plain of the ICnslrmir valley, i t is impossible to say,
I ~ u at
t the d8l~ouchcmcnt10 milcs bclo\v, thick beds of debris are to be secn; the S i ~ i dr i ~ e ris still of very
considerable size, and glacinl nccomulations are vcry soon snept away, ns may be seen in now existing large
glaciers below their tcr~ninnlcliffs.
Talting 5,500 fcet as the lo\vest limit of its extension, every vnlley in the vicinity of n range equal in mean
altitude to the ~ n o ~ ~ n t nnorth
i n s of Ilaslimir, n ~ n s have
t
once bccn the bed of these moving river8 of icc. The
i~~dicntions
of glacier extension are nlso seen on the north of the Zogi La, between the prese~ltglacier of Muchoi
n~ldPu~idrns, at 10 nlilcs from the pnss; i t is my bclicf t l ~ a tthe Drns plain was once buried in ice, and
thnt this region presented nir~chthe snmc nppcarnnce thnt the nciglibourl~ood of t l ~ ch1ustalch does uom. The
i~nnginntioncan l~nrdlyconceive the cnorlnolls mngnitnde tliat glaciers like those in the Ilnralrorani 19nst hnvc
once nttnind,* al~tlt l ~ n they
t
cxtcndcd into tlie Scardo vnllcy on the Indus ; TO to 80 miles is by no mcnns in~proI
. Smaller oncs from the riglge to the soritl~we know did, for nenr ICepclitl~i, a fine mass of moraine protradrs into the plain nearly a clnnrter of n mile, Iiaving very Iargc- nngular blocks on its snrfncc. Rloreovcr, this
~norninc!~ n n s l~nvn
t
bccw formcd after t.lle vdlcy nround Slcnrdo 11nd assnmcd somewhat its present configuratio~~,
for this ba.;in l ~ a sa t aomc perin11been filled up with beds of lnc~~slrine
dcposit, grnvels, nnd conglomerates, to n
l~cifil~t
that orrrtops t,llct prcscnt isolatcd roclc rising above the town, the coarser beds being tlie highest in the
H C ~ ~ III>I IS~it; is quiic natnrnl to suppose thnt on n milder climate s~~ccecding,
these larger alluvial dcpovits wonl~l
lie thc first to lit! rcmovcd 11y the extinction of glaciers further down the valley, while the colll was yet intense
ono~lglito ~ ~ C S C C V tl~osc
C
nrol~ndnnd nbove Slrnrdo. Tho11g11 the vast accnmulations of detritus in the Skardo
1)nsin wcrc I roncrirc d ~ to
~ the
c glncicrs from the high rnngcs both to t l ~ cnorth nnd south of thc Indns near
Hnsl~o,wlricli glncicrs runst have extended close down to nnd dnrnmed up the river, it does not follow as some might,
Ilc Ictl to snpposc, t l ~ n tthe wl~olcnlnsn of such n niigl~t,ybarrier should be formed of ice. It was the debris of
~~rorninrs
t,l~atwo111d linve ron~posedtliis, from its continued ncclimolntion in so narrow a gorge w the Indrls
tl~crcpr(~scnts. Tl~csccxr~sia:thrrc 1)ilctl np, monld I~nvemiscd the bed of the gorge, and the bed of the Inkral
\,iillry ns wcll, nlxo c~lcvnt,ingtlrc nct,ivc cnnxr, viz., the glncicr itsclf, nnd in course of time the whole vallcr
Ir-v1.1 \ r o ~ ~ 11:iv1:
l d I)I.I>II I ~ r o n < l111'
~ t to the licigl~tof tl~csjircnt deposits n r o u ~ ~Sltnrtlo.
d
The section in r ~ e x tpeg,:,
will 1 I ~ o ~ >rxplnill
o
my nlc*nning, in which a, a', u", rcprcscnt the slicccssivc lcvcls of tlie gorge and corrrsI m ~ ~ l i nlateral
g
glnriers.

+

'I'llr cxiut,in;. glllcior of nnltoro is 3 C l l ~ i l rlong in ~lirrrt1111riso11tnl
tlistoncu

Innnmerablc other instances can be seen of ice action throughout the Icashmir territory ; I will instance
near-the Fotu La, on road to Leh, a spot now far removed from such causes in action. Even in the vnlley of the
Jhelutn, kclorn Barn Mhla, the effects of a glacial period can be seen. That glaciers filling lateral ravines have
extended across the main valleys at some periods of their existence is most probable ; and in nearly every case
where gravel deposits are seen, some side ravine below, having its sources high up can be pointed out, mllose
glacier has formed a temporary stoppage to the main liver into which i t ran, and such effects are still in
progress in the highest ranges of the mighty Himalayas. When glaciers extended down t o 5,000 feet, what
must llnve been the appearance of the upper Shayolr I ~ l d r ~and
s Chang Chhngmo, where 1 2 to 13,000 is the
lumest level of the country, contemplntion of stlch a scene in the mind's eye, renders the formation of lakes and
the accumulations of ddrital matter a natural sequence very easy to imagine. Fnrther, when such powerful forces

of ice and water were in nction, their results mould have cxtended far down the maiu drninage lincs, and arc to
he sought for nt the dtbouchements of such rivers as the Indus, the Sutlej, Ganges, &c. ; and I believe that thc
more recent accunlnlntions of immense boulder beds composed of rocks from the inner ranges, such as may be
seen in the Noon Nuddee, Dcyrah Dhoon, and other plnces along the base of the Himalayas, may owe theil.
existence to a glacinl period in those mountnins.
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